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K1VE C K N T S T I I K COI 'Y—$2.00 A Y E A R 
COUNCIL TO APPOINT 
ELECTRICAL IN-
SPECTOR 
Alll.HU- o t h e r t i l ings (llH-t'UHMCHl lit IllC 
r e g u l a r n o e h i j mee t ing of t b i city 
• o u n c l l hchl on Monday T T n f n g w a s 
t_W gppolatUienl of a n e i e e t r l r s l In* 
spector . Mr. J . C G a l l a t i n , of t b e 
' fly e lec t r ic d e p a r t m e n t a p p e a r e d bO-
t o r e that counci l a m i r a i l ed a t t e n t i o n 
-of t he council to t b i need of such un 
inspec tor . Af te r t h o r o u g h l y d l scuss -
•uii tin1 m a t t e r . It WM decided bf u 
r o t a nf tin* counci l to upiMiiut a m a n 
Bof t h i s p o r p o a e nmi thgl a tri- tg 
-*l.oo would b t c h a f f e d for hit* s e n -
A n o t h e r I tem iif Interest c o a t l i H r M 
***IIS In r e g a r d to the tuxes of Mayor 
<\ N. McMullen, who Hlatoil t h a t IIIH 
t a x e s hail b w n un jus t ly ra ised a nil 
i*ked a r eba t e on s a m e . Af te r d m 
. iinvlili'Wit ion ih i ' counc i l voted io 
m a k e reba te -of 98.53 on M a y o r ___• 
Mul len ' s city t axes . 
K. K. Schotlehl, . i l y o h v t r l e l u n , ap-
p e a r e d In fori* tin* C9UIIL*il In 1 M*1I;I If 
tot h is he lpe r as I. \niz tbnt b i s Ml luly 
he Increased, s l i d i n g tha t Mr. HiinUi ' 
HIITIHT had IMM-II him loHtsiiini for four 
>eurn ami wan en t i t l ed to a n inc rease 
in Hillary. T b i ' council b e a r d tbo re 
OJOOCt ntul dec ided to appo in t a com 
:tnti o tn cons ide r tin* s a l a r i e s of ci ty 
•employees a n d m a k e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
•it tin- nc\t meeting 4 
T a x Aaseaoor .1. I. Cumnilngw nig* 
ggated to the counci l t h a t he hi* al-
lowed to appo in t t w o hiwInoHH men uf 
Un* i i iy to n u l l ! b i n In m a k i n g up 
tin* va lua t i on of t h e ci ty p rope r ty . 
\f;« r pome iiisi-ussiiai t h o counci l ap-
proved tin* sugges t ion ami tin* w"Oi k 
wi l l IH* s t a r t e d J a n u a r y In t . 
Mr. J. V. K a r r i * ni rpeared lie fore 
i h o council n s k i u g if n r educ t ion would 
lie niaih ' in pav ing UNHOHHUientH If paid 
ImmOatUri ly, hut thu 1*1111111-11 Informed 
Mr. K a r r i s that no r educ t ions would 
be Hindi*. 
Tin- council ordered the purchase ot 
.111 oil filter for usi- at the Ht> powet 
1 iia 1 it, a No a u t h o r i z e d r e p a i r s m a d e 
uiiiiM*iliai. ly on i t' t he enlla In tho 
i- l t i l i-l. nl a p p a r a t u s , T h e Mayor w a i 
1 nst 1 -in le-i i" hnvo park ing apocea on 
i h e main stre.- ts des igna ted in 09Mh 
pi ia ui c w ii h ilu< now p a r k i n g o i d i -
n . i l i I l.-i i lill.V elUK l e i l 
MWOI.TH IJ \<.u: INSTALLS 
O K H C K K s L A M SI SUM 
Last Sin.il.i: i \ . nine nl lie 1. _iihn 
of ih.* Ep Worth League a; 
1 be Met I u id is | U lnirell, new of l icers 
were Inetoluwl ht in, Ivor c, Hyu.i-
> 1 :i-i"i "t the church, 
Tin* newly r l ' . led Off icer, of the 
L e a g u e nre; P re s iden t , -Miss Mildred 
i t o s s ; XnX \ u e p r c a j UXm Doro th 
B O M ; Snd vieu Pree lden t , Mrs, 
Nina Uil inniel l . | r d Vlee l ' l ' i -M lit, 
Mis- Helen 1'hilputt ; 4 th Vice Pttoi 
mhott. Idea Nlun Lug f imdlti; •si«-« 
r e t u r y ami T r e a H i u e i , H e n r y / I n k . 
IManlHt, MISH Vera J n h t i s o u ; . lunlur 
Lepigne hun* r i n lunden t , Mr-. Nina 
I tnmine l l . 
T h e B p w o r t b L e a g u e has tu'en hav-
in« KOod moetlUK-M t h e past s i 'veral 
w n h e and all y o o n i people of the 
r-hureh, (»r Who a r e unaf f i l i a t ed , will 
tniiil a cord ia l we lcome g\ ihesi- tgnm 
I intt . which nro hold in t h e i n n e e 
• >f t h e Mi thoillst e l u i n b every »uu-
' av evenlni : at 0 :.'10 oVltH'k. 
METHODIST BAZAAR 
AND DINNER OCCURS 
TUESDAY 
Aniioimceiiieiii Is m a d e Ihin week 
'if t he a n n u a l Uiiv.aar and D l n n o r , of 
The Lad le s ' Aid Hoi lety of thu 
Mith .n l i s l eh im-h . to ho ftTOfl at t he 
i ' hn tnhor of i 'ni i imeree P00S1 00 uoxl 
TiioHday, December - m l . 
T h e siMlely h a s been ru-o luanized 
i i e e n t l y n n d hint n to ta l B t t m b t f e h l p 
i.f more than 10*). There are Hour 
d l v U l o n s or "l JM lOO" oaeh w o r k i n g 
UM a Heparatu iiiniuii/i i t ion, hut hav-
ing a jolnl I 'xe ru t ive c o m m i t t e e t h t l 
iiaH genera l overn igh t of tin* nctlvlt len, 
Tin* otrctea i rg ng_oed aa fcrtlon - ; 
S u d o r i i tele, Mra, F lo ra Oon, presi-
d e n t : Unity Circ le , Mrs. Blnckmnn* 
p r e e l d e n t ; PrlnelUg Ctrelo, Mrs . L M . 
r e x . m e l d e n t ; a n d the Mlver Olrele, 
Miss K a t h l e e n Ooff, p raa lden t , T h e 
Li'iu-ral i ' xe ru t ive eomtai t tee COMlatl 
..f a p rus iden t , MTH. A. *'. R o d e ; a 
r i s e p res iden t . Mrs. Him l i es ; a HOC 
. i . i a r y . lUaa G r a c e Roge ta ami a 
i iea u i ' i . M ri K th t l Id-, d ; and the 
. i i e l e pn'M.li n is iilrunily n u n c i 
Tin* memberi ol the elrclan have 
i.een dually engagi tl dorlng tbe paal 
raw wegkn iiropnrlng for the Banner 
and Dinner. They will bam mreral 
iiooilH tor t he (llaplay of pla in and 
i . uuv wink , rooked food*, m u d y . ami 
ullu-r ar l i i lea, This Will lw- a good 
opportunity to pur chaw Chrlatmai 
lift* In tn lvan .e . T h e dini ier will he 
, i \ .d ai the noon hour at DOe pm 
.liti- and n really good dinner la 
promised , 
Kred R Michel, of T a m p a , nnd Miss 
Mary Spiei of Lnlo- Worll i Imi form 
. i k II ' ''-i»l''hi at Ki**Miniuee. w ere 
tilted in nmi age laal i u n d n y af te r 
noon at the h o m e of the b r ide ' s *ls-
ie r . Mrs. I lani ini iek, of K issiinin. e, 
Uev. Hurt Atchlaon O f t k U U n g . Mi 
a m i Mis Mi .he l will m a k e t h e i r new 
h o m e In T a m p a . Mr. Mlehel |g u 
nephew of Ref. Afrchtnon nnd i* nn 
, iniiiiiiiv of the Penlnaufcat Teiaphooa 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD 
In a n o t h e r enluutn of th i s ismi.- nl' 
t he Til-Mine wil l be found t h e IIIL-
lioiini ellient of Ibe • t u r g O l I t ea l ty 
C o m p u n y . s t a t i n - i ha t offices of l lu -
new r-'iilty concern a r e being opened 
In t h - ( 'min HUIII I I I IK, In tho room 
fo rmer ly iM-enpioii by C o n t r a c t o r r* 
K. .Mi'iLi.in 
T h e nffIre wil l bo In (liarRO of 
LouNe nali**. ltoMentbal, ga F-ratdenl 
m a n a g e r ami will h a n d l e t he boMtnga 
of Mr. Oeorge W. H o p k i n s , wh ieh 
will U* placed on the m a r k e t u t a t -
t r a c t i v e p r l r e s . 
T h e maniiKor wl>hon to p lace g< 
rest all r u m o r s r ega rd in;- Ibe t i t l e ti 
iotH on sa le , r.s Mr. Hoplhna na* ovel 
s ix h u n d r e d Ohotcg lots witii ihsuluie-
ly c lea r tlti-ts. and a r o not in a n y way 
Involved in t i e forec losure pri d-
IIIKS now in coiTrt. 
W i t h these inaiiy a t t r a c t i v e hotne 
s i tes on tlm m a r k e t , no doitb ;ho l i tn r 
ful u r e will see a g rea l build NIL' ho UII 
in thi* c o m m u n i t y , a s it is nntlerat >u,i 
tha t ipec la l of fers will he n n u l ' in 
l imned Me Inilblers. 
it. L, Heiiiiiion, youngeal eon of o u r 
p ioneer H t l a e s a , <>. .1. D e m m o n , d rove 
a Ford Coupg t h r o u g h from Nebra ska 
in t a m p a n J wi th a couple of nl he r 
anra, and is a t o p p t e g wi th his tether 
on Minneso ta a v e n u e . Mr, Deiununi 
IN a ("iiHorlal a r t i s t and may got into 
bus iness he re fn t he n e a r fut un-. 
BAND CONCERTS AT-
TRACT MANY VISI-
TORS TO PARK 
T h e weekl.. band c e i u e i t s g l r e n by 
tin- St. t ' loml buml u n d e r t ho d i rec-
t ion Of Mis . Kills, u r e a t t r a c t i n g many 
of tho St. O o t i d v i s i to r s lo t he city 
la i rk every -Sunday -afternoon. Sit. 
( l o u d is p ro i i l of h e r ei ty pur1**: and 
proud of her band w h i . h la the muiie-
of l e t t ing our m a n y t o u r i s t s know 
wha l a de l igh t fu l p lace Hn- p a r k is. 
More and m o r e a r o o n r peopla tinim: 
t he pa rk fur un hon:- of rust or a social 
iranu' of rhecke ra , or ibu f f l e board . 
l int the Hnmlay aft • n i i i i i n . i v -
a r e proving t he g r e a t e s ! nUi iaclhui ol 
all and Mr. s . w . Po r t e r , the m a n a g e r 
.-! the bund. U tn be eoii ipll iueuicd 
oil the success ll Is l l iukhm tliis Mg. 
ion. 
Mr. Porter reporta thai donation*] 
ar.- sli l l coming in and bus the fol-
lowing n a n u s for th i s w e e k ' l Ti»i 
lniuc : 
Mis. M a r y W. I l a r i n a u .<.".'«> 
M. I How 2.00 
W, XI. T o d d M m 
Co i i l r i hu t ions c a n atllj IH* m a d e to 
thin fund a n d will be g r a t e f u l l y re-
ceive..). Mr. T o i i e r is p l ann ing to 
u n i f o r m t h e band if suff ic ient funds 
ar>- received- nud If t h i s p l a n la car -
ried out the band will p resen t a very 
a t t r a c t i v e a p p e a r a n c e a n d add m u c h to 
t h e en joymen t of t h o concer t s . 
Anyone wlahlng to add tbelr name 
to li-t a l r e a d y p r i n t e d can h a n d t h e i r 
d o n a t i o n to Mr. P o r t e r , and t l u y will 
be g t r e n p rope r credi t in tin- aegl 
Lraue ot t he T r i b u n e . 
-MEETING Mf ST. CLOUD OBOWBM 
A S S O C I A T I O N 
ap I I I I I -M ••»••'l I •»••• • 9^4tmXt^4ft*9*9**9^^^4>^**h-9 b*n.. 9+**X***0M 
-^ti'r!^uW^:- Mi 
riupu*-cil HuMilliiR of I ir-l IVoshytc r la i i < I m n l i 
T h e ahOVO s h o w s t he a r c h i t e c t s ' d r a w i n g of tho proposed a l t e r a l ions and 
e \ tun«io i i s Hint an* to be imule, in uelng the present buHdtng located on tho 
c o r n e r of Ten lb s t ree t and 1 in l iana g v e n n e MN a ban is, wh ich , when euni-
p ie ied will give a plant a d a p t e d for m o d e r n rfanrck work P r o r l a l o n a for 
wor sh ip , ed ilea tio ti and social lifo a r o im huh d in t h e p l a n s . 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL STARTS NEXT SUNDAY; 
CITIZENS URRED TO GIVE LIBERAL SUPPORT 
T h e s t . i ' loud G r o w e r a aaaoc la t lou 
n u t iii r e g u l a r aeaalon Nov. tOth, 
m e e t i n g lieiuir cul led to o r d e r nt *-. 
.p. in. by P r e e e h t e n t I ' a r k e r . 
.Minutes of t h e pruvbuis i i i e e l h u 
were read ami u p p r o i i d. 
T h e m a t t e r of Ihe g rowing of |iola-
toes w a s IntrodOCad, S e c r e t a r y re-
IMCted t ha ; a r e t load of seed h a d 
IM-OII u n b r e d mid t h a t eve ry v , H ' 
shou ld IM* p r e p a r i n g the gfoUiiJ tO I"' 
! r e a d y for t he seed. T h e «ple-tiou as 
I to t h e p r o p e r t ime for plant iim .wns 
i l isci issi i l freely and Mr. <.unn. the 
coun ty agent , be ing w t t b UH auggeeted 
Ihat we all p lan t t he l a te r p a r t of 
Decembnr r a t h e r t h a n ea r ly in tho 
in. mill. li w a s NiiKtfesied (hat all 
theae who c o n t e m p l a t e d p l a n t i n g of 
th i s c rop r e p o r t t h e a c r e a g e to Iho 
s e e n 'ta i y ami rei pies t for seed. 
Tlio .seeretnry t h e n r epo r t ed tha t 
sweet p o t a t o seed hml been loca ted 
aud price re . i ' ived and t h a t o n h ' r 
could be placed a t uuy l ime a n d Bfgod 
thai the corn- i t a c r e a g e bf u n i t e np nf 
an ea r ly da to . 
Mr. Brammar who ha- > n delln-
. 111 - nl for so a iu t i m e OjOA inesent and 
luml. ' a siuirt t a lk on i h e mnr l t e l tng 
of u u r protlttt ts u blch e UM apprec l -
c a n . I \\ all. Mr. ( i l inn a lso m a d e a 
j |oed t i i k along theaa Unci aa erall ns 
t he ine - . ui nut loob for a w i n t e r c rop 
a tn t lug thul the proapecta for • grow-
ing leaanii w t r e h r be t te r i b a n gl 
i i n i l ime lual aenaon and urged all 
i he grower< not to give op bul ko gel 
t h e c i o p s in and keep ihe 'n 
l i e ais , , r epor ted tin* reanl ta o t i _.-
p e i i i m i i i s niailc In the co lor ing and 
m a r k e t i n g nf t he Cnvand lah B a n a n a 
a n d s t a t ed tha t it waa Doe I aocreea 
ami that th i s frull w a i being placed 
on both t he St. C loud and K U a l m m e i 
um rkcl i 
T h e r e being no f a r t h e r bus iness 
meeting adjourned l>y regular motion. 
Secretary. 
O w t u g to t he de lay in BCcnrlug u 
Ki l l t ' r o s s Ni i r -c t h e a n n u a l d r ive tot 
St. ClOUd w a s nol held ut tin* usua l 
I Inn*. Now tha i a r e s iden t n n m e Is 
asHtired plans f r t h e d r i v e u re uiulcr 
wny. It w.ll Inst for ono w i v k be-
glnnlUR "ii S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . Novem-
ber 80 th , nl l ;80 o'clock and IH* con-
c luded Suiu iav a f t e r n o o n , D e c e m b e r 
7 th . 
T h e Hed Cross i l c t i v i r i ' s h a v e gTOWg 
to be a p a r t of St . Cload uml it IH 
to be reg re t t ed t h a t a n u r s e could 
nol be aecured wir l ler , A s p l i r a t l o n 
w a s m a d e to t h e S o u t h e r n he iub iuar -
terg a I must iwo m o n t h s before achool 
coiiiineiu*ed. but w e w e r e not Hied 
frnin t ime to t inie tha t a s u i t a b l e par-
gen waa not a va iia hie. A t Ingram ri>-
re lvcd by Ctadtrnutu I.. M. Dbrfcer 
Monday of t h i s we I, aaauree itx of u 
n u r a e in t be adnl ft»w daya , 
W'butM St. Ch*\u\ - t ' l iapler ut il.e II. •! 
C r o s - put oo a liiii.-e a t full t ime 
t h e r e were oaly s i* Cltlol in t be s t a t e 
..f r i o r l d a w h o h a d h u m I. T h i s 
Nuroiy is aome tb lng of w h l r b w e oo\t 
jue t ly b o e a t lip u the r one th ing h a s 
p r . i \ ed so heljiful iu o n r s .hool and 
in o u r coin in un il \ aa t h e H>rvloeti 
r ende red by t he Red < roaa N u r s e dur-
ing t he p'*-i two jrenra. Kv*ry cit izen 
siu.uId got i n to tin- work nf pu t t ing 
over the n u e t su .cess f i i l drivt* w e 
h a v e ever bad . and m a k e the must of 
(lu sp lendid o p p o r t u n i t y offered us. 
Oi ...lli/.lllwll ( uilipb ted 
T h e commtttpfai f.-i j). . Red *>««» 
d r Ive h a v e IM I n nrKiinlx-iHl and the 
p l a n s a r e r e a d y f>> m a k e nevt wuok 
" i t e d Oroea \v«ok . " C h p t a h u bava 
been nelactef for e ach q i u i r t a r of tin* 
c i ty , divbiiiiK ii in to q u a r t a n u t t be 
i n t e r s e c t i o n s of N e w York a n d T e n t h 
at rente. Mrs. j , u. -Prnelgnd waa ap-
pointed captain of the Bouthwnal eao 
t l o n ; Mrs t ' l a r a Kenney lhe smilli 
eaal aoc t ion ; Miss Vera J o h n a o n t he 
n o r t h e a e t eect lon nml Mrs . B l anche 
WelK. the mu Ih-ive*,' sec t ion. These 
Cep tn ln i Will select pUOUgh he lpers 
each to cover their port ion or (he . i t y 
on in l tb i l d r ive nevt Sunday after-
•oon. 










T. U TEMPLE i 
MONDAY 
Union surv ices a r e IH'IHC held th is 
m o r n i n g bj t he Bnpclet , C h r i e t i a n and 
P r e s b y t e r i a n e h n r e h a a of t h a e i ty , a t 
ton O'clock at t ho . . . A. It H a h , Uev. 
.Iaincs A. C a l l a n , p a s t o r of t he Fogg*, 
b y t e r l u n c h u r c h , wi l l p r e a c h a Bpnefati 
r e r m e n mi th la o*ecnelen. w h i l e t h o 
iniiHie wil l be f u r n i s h e d )vy a choi r 
m a d e u p of m e m b e r s of tho v a r i o u s 
c h u r c h i-hiiirs V i s i t o r s wil l find a 
cord ia l welcome. 
M e t h o d i s t S e r vie*, a l 10:30 
T h e ThanksKivl iur sorvh-o at t he 
Method i s t c h u r c h wil l be hold a t 10:86 
o'clock th i s morn ine a t Iho chu rch . 
• p a d a l mus ic w i n ba fu rn i shed by 
t h e chojr, and the m e s s a u e on th is 
occasion will be b r o u g h t by Dr . Ivor 
tl, I l yndma i i . p a s t o r of t h o c h u r c h , 
aaaiated by R a r , W m . l . and i ss . fo rmer 
pas tor , ami o l b o r v i s i t i n g m i n i s t e r s . 
T h o gene ra l pub l ic is inv i t ed . 
*C* T h e Post n f f l e o Will bO closed .* 
• nn T h u r s d a y . Nov. l*7th. * 
* ThauksKiviiiK Day nil d n y , ex- *** 
•I* vopt tha t t he O e n e r a l De l ive ry *!• 
v w indnw will be open to t h e p u b • 
•fr He h i tweci i J :in» P. M. a n d 4 :O0 • 
.' IV 11 • 
• J . B. T A H I I N . • 
%* Poetmaater. • 
• * 
» • • * » . •»-t»--f-fr»4>-fr*»^l*4*i-*»<"t"t-l-l '* 
t i nned at convenient t l m e i t b r o o g h o u l 
(he week and the l i iui l dr ive w i l l be 
c o n d u c t e d Hnnday a fee tnoon , Decern-
her Tib. Bach d la t r lc l wi l l IH- aem-
jiie'e)> o r g a n t i ed hy F r t d a j niu hi of 
t in - \v\x*k win ii t he -Ne^tatiiB a n d na-
alatuntai a r e hfl meet in the f b a m b e r 
of i ' o in ine ice room for a " I ' e p ' meet-
ing nnd banque t , C h a i r u m n P a r k i r 
is op i imls i i . - r e g a r d i n g tha d r i v e ami 
aaya ii wlH be t he most nucceeeful 
• ui" e v e r made iii St. r i n i n l . 
t ' r g e d T o ( o n l r i b u l e l J l n r i i l l y 
r h a l r m a n U bt. i ' a r k e r . of t h o local 
hid Oroea Chapter urgee the citiaena 
of tin- community to contribute liber* 
ally dnrtag the big drive atarttog next 
Bunday afternoon. Be raplalnad that 
tin- m o r e yon c o n t r i b u t e tin- , . , . . . • the 
local c h a p t e r receive--*, for .uit of each 
m e m b e r e h l p t h a N a t i o n a l itvd Croaa 
i r d Ives only llftv c e n t s , w h e t h e r the 
m e m b e r s h i p be S l.l Hi o r *_-".lMl. t he 
r e m a i n d e r s t a y s g\ hotne to c a r r y on 
local Red Oroea ac t i v i t i e s , it is be* 
Uarad tha t thla feci is not genera l ly 
k n o w n , or In t h e pas t t h e r e would 
h a v e bean more of t he l a r g e r member* 
sh ip s t a k e n . 
Mr. P a c k e r i a y a : ••There abouM be 
Oft] people in s t . c l o n d win , will 
t ake out .fin m e m b e r a h t p i i a mi l ' u 
I pie who w i l l take out the $."> uieiu-
1M i -h ips , and t h e r e shou ld be l auro $2 
uu in in -raMpa t h a n $ l r rmnrhenh lpa , 
w h e n It Is rea l i zed t ha t oaly fifty 
cen t s Burs to N a t i o n a l I Icuihjiia i t e r s 
ou t uf e l u b menihei b s l p . " 
CHAMBER COMMERCE CONSIDERS MANY 
IMPORTANT SUBJECTS LAST WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. M. Kiia Puffer of Bummer 
villi '. Mii-<., g r r lvgd h e r e hist week to 
spend t he g in te r in St. I 'louil. 
Th,- r e g u l a r we kly luncbeoo of the 
ist. Cloud ChamlM-r of Coini i ierce was 
held last VTedheaday noon, wi th Preal 
dent i,. .\r. P a r k e r p r ea td lng al tha buar 
baaea Bewdan, Qu i t e au inc rease in the 
n u m b e r present w a s not iced. 
Mr. U V, R l n u n e r m a n , irf the mlver 
t i sh ig euiunilttoi*. r e p o r t e d :hal nne of 
llu- nn nil. i s of ilu- c o m m i t t e e had 
moved from t h e • •"'.* and tbn t be Wteb 
ot\ to reeign f rom t h e c o m m i t t e e , Af 
tor t h e m a t t e r was d i scussed , it was 
tab led for t he present 
No ri |Mirt w a s had from the read 
c o m m i t t e e , 
s . w . P o r t e r , of tho p a r k a m t t t e e . 
r e p o r t e d t ha t t h e c o m m i t t e e bad p l ans 
u n d e r way for t he e rec t ion of a n o t h e r 
mal l bu i ld ing in t he pa rk , to be us. d 
by c a r d player**, etc. , a s these mimea 
d i s t u r b e d (be c lub UOettttga bgtttg held 
in t he riiii . houaa at the a a m o t ime. 
Win i .amiiss r epor t ed to those p ies 
• ut ilu* I n a d e q u a t e t r a in naei Ice thai 
s i .1 I. .1 if I h a s . i t a t i n g t ha t II t eemed 
to b J e t t i ng woree , as ibn p r e m u l 
o b a n g e in < | i , ' lu le b rougb l the t r a i n -
to t b e city BO lieear loyet In i I but we 
nn l j received one mall a da> iIe nlae 
> -iileii a t t e n t l o u to th f*cl ' b a t -i 
of t he produce waa bolag received In 
t he ci ty t h r o u g h t ruck se rv ice l i u t e a d 
of t r a i n serviee . and thai be would en-
d e a v o r In liave a r- ; .. i n e \ l week coin 
p a r i n g the d l f f e i e n c e in (be pr ice of 
h a u l i n g i»,\ tbe two dlfff. i -nil i a r r l e r e . 
Dr. I1. V II. Pope ta lked ini hi> e \ 
pe r l encea wi th r a t l r a a d a nml i t a ted he 
COUkJ see no reason why we sboul.I got 
h a v e h t lei t r a in Her vice l b ' 1 h o 
m e n t i o n e d p l a n s t o r bu t id ing a noa 
r a i l r o a d t h r o u g h t h a s t a t e . Dr, Pope 
•Jgg *tated Ihat tbo present pOOtoffka 
wn- I n a d e q u a t e tor o u r needs, nmi sai.i 
t h a t If ho could lw a s s u r e d of t he fed 
ernl gnvr-rnmenl t a k i n g over i post 
office bu i ld ing a f t e r ii was comple ted 
nnd if t he right lore t lon could be se-
e m e d he wegjd s t a r t (bo s u b s c r i p t i o n 
lisf off wi th a irlft of 91,000, 
<i A. Bleach, one of tin* local mar 
i l i a n t s , a t a ted tha t t he r e a s o n the -lit 
fcreiii m e r c b a n t a pu rcbaaed t h e i r pro-
duce from the w h o l e s a l e b .u i -e that 
m a d e iri iek de l ive r lee w a s b e . a u - e (he 
price* ob ta ined were h i t l e r ; JIIKI (hal 
m a n y t imes gooda s h i p p e d by freight 
a en- .!,• maged In t ra usit. 
i. K. Dlefendorf, loeal agen t i-.f tha 
A t l a n t i c l 'oast Line, w a s p resen t and 
s la te : ! tha t 111 - c o m p a n y p-ibl all 
c l a ims fnr d a m a g e tha i were p roper ly 
tiled a Itbili tell d a y s . I l o g_M , ulb-.l 
a t t e u t l o n to tbe g rea l a m o u n t of ad-
ve r t i s i ng dune by t h e r a i l r o a d c o m p o n -
lea t b r o n g h o u l the n o r t h Inducing pen 
i-i to »i-ii r i o r l d a . 
s w . P o r t e r anoonw-ed tha i the 
i ' bora l Society would give a concert 
ai (he high seliool a u d i t o r i u m oa De-
i-ember ' " i i tor benefit of (he local 
• a n d , lo assi- l tlie un i fo rm fuiul of 
tbe hand , and UTged t he inel l lhel- |o 
a t t e n d . 
i ' n klotil Pa rke i . .it.-! a t t e n t i o n to 
the Red Oroea Dr ive nexl S u n d n y . and 
a nn.l inn prevai led tha t (be C h a m b e r 
- t a n d behind i be 'h iv i in e\ on wa) 
pnssihle. 
Mm. i .a iui ; - - repor t progreno on lha 
m n n e a m p queat lon , ami sl a ted tha t 
plana w e e under w a j por aecn r lng a 
d i s i r a l i l e plot. 
An ordinance aatabUablng legal build' 
inv l ines for the . i n waa Mien r e a d by 
the - e . r e t a r y , nud a mot ion p reva i l -
ed i ha t the same be p r i n t e d fog Lteoefil 
of those interested. 
Proposed Uiilni.uiM-
I)elhii|iij.' resiif.-ni'U b l o d a {In t h e 
Mr. a n d Mrs . K. (*. I luek and son. 
Hon, and Mi r , H u c k ' s m o t h e r , Mr* 
J . \V. I t en , a r r i v e d iu St. r i o u d g few 
daya UK<> from ( 1IICIIK<> hy a u t o a n d 
ore • t o p p i n g w i t h Mr. and Mrs . \V. C. 
Russe l l . D e l a w a r e a n d T w e l f t h . M r s . 
i t e n Is a s i s t e r of Mrs . l tusse l l a n d 
t l u y h a d nut seen e a c h o t h e r In 18 
yea r - . 
BAHJEY MOVES TO NEW 
LOCATION ON NEW , 
YORK AVE. , 
T h o w o r k of m o r l m j t he h u g e s tock 
of grocerl-fa of i t a i l e y ' s Qrooavy s t o r e 
from t h e old loca t ion In t h e K a r r i s 
hiiildluK to t h e now vtore room on 
Now York a v e n u e , w a a Htiirto*-! las t 
T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g a n d tbe w o r k con-
t i nued day e n d nijiht un i i i t ho e n t i r e 
stock wga r emoved . Hoej rVnt , no Ume 
w a s lust in wai t iim "ii tbe t r a d e , a n d 
buatneaa kept n s j u s t t h e s a m e . 
M r. I la i ley rei-enilv p u r c h a s e d the 
s to re room n< xl to i- 'cruuson's - i m e . 
from Win . Wood, a n d h a s h a d .-.nine 
remodeled ami r e p a i n t e d t h r o u g h o u t , 
ami now b i s one of iln* best h u - i n e s -
t ovat ion* In the i i t y f Mtier m o d e r n 
ImprovementM w i n be m a d e from tlm< 
to t ime a s to s e rv i eo and dis | i lny of 
m e r c h a n d i s e , ami im ibmbt Mr. Hui-
Wy's success In h is chosen l ine will 
c o n t i n u e en tha u p w a r d t r end . 
BCHOOt HAS HOLIDAY 
FOR TIIANKSUIVIM; 
T h e S l . (-loud school - digtuUaed 
y - h i day a I'lernoou u n t i l n o x t Mon-
d a y morning1, In fol lowing out tin* 
usua l c u s t o m of T b a a k a f t r i a g boll-
daye , T h i s gtvea t h e t e a c h e r s a n d 
s t u d e n t s an o p p o r t u n i t y to spend the 
ThenhagtVlnC H o l i d a y wi th r e h i t i M s 
m oi l ier igc t lnna ht t h e e o u u t y nnd 
s t a t e . 
I'rof. H . F . B e t r o n e r , p r inc ipa l of 
the M-hool, i-j ^ t e n d i n g tha h o l i d a y s 
wi th r e l a t i v e s n e a r OalneevlUe. 
c i t y of s t . c l o u d . P l o r l d a , aad to-
t a b l l t h l n i a b u i l d i n g Mm* a long t h e 
avenues of tin* e i ty iiliuttliiK UIH.II nil 
such block-., upon w h i e h a l l realdoi.ee 
bul ld lnga h e r e a f t e r to bo e rec ted sha l l 
IM- bui l t , ami provhUnj*; a p e n a l t . for 
thi dotation there** 
Be it o r d a i n e d by t h e Ci ty Counci l 
of tin; Ci ty of s i . c l o u d , P l o r l d a ! 
1. T h a t a l l l he b lock- of t h e City of 
Ht. Cloud, Klor lda excep t t h o s e descr ib -
ed in Sec t ion _77 of t h a Iteviseil Or 
dfinances of I.H'.'l a n d t h e r e i n dealgnat* 
led a s Kirc L imi t s , sha l l lie def ined and 
cunaJdered a s Ree tdence Bloeka tor t h e 
| M11 |». i- i 's o f I b i s I I r d i i i a i u e. 
8. Tha t a Bu i ld ing l d n e be, and tbe 
name haxehg is ee t^bUabed in all reat-
ib nee I.I... ks above d e f i m i i hi t h e 
City, said bu i ld ing l ino to run a t n dis-
t a n c e of 90 feet ins ide the propel iy 
l ine a n d pa ra l l e l t h e r e w i t h , a n d tu r u n 
a long t h e a v e n u e s only, upon w h i c h 
such bloeka abu t , and no bu i ld ing Of 
{any pa r t thei t e x c e p t i n g t he porch, 
[he rea f t e r to be e rec ted in such bloeka 
ahall be built nea-ret («• such a v e n u e s 
t h a n t h i s bu i ld ing l ine. 
! •: P rov ided , h o w e v e r , t ha t in all 
{res idence blocks w h e r e bul ld lnga a ra 
nirceiuiy erec ted , or a r e In t he process 
of being e rec ted , a t t h e t ime of t h e 
paeeing of ih is O r d i n a n c e , sa id Bui ld-
ing Line -ba l l be e s t a b l i s h e d hy t h e 
r i t y Eng inee r c o n f o r m i n g to t h a loca-
t ion Of -ii h bnlldlAga a l r e a d y built 
.a being b u i l t 
| 4. P rov ided f u r t h e r , tha t n o t h i n g 
I In tliis O r d i n a n c e ahal l be c o n s t r u e d to 
I apply in ghragea, woodaheda, or o t h e r 
I onthiil ldlikgi of any n a t u r e whaNoiaver 
I ini 1 r or to he huiii in connec t ion w i t h 
siieb bul ld lnga aa tboag to which i b i s 
D r d l n u n c e appl ied , excepi that, no out* 
bui lding, or any nni t thereof , - -bail be 
built nea re r any a v e n u e than t i i -h 
[ltd hi lug Line. 
5 . II s h a l l b e t h e d u l y of t h e C i t y 
I lerk tu inform c a d i p roapec t lve build 
er of ti r l e V v r a of the Bui ld ing 
I lie .- in ri-h.v ea t ah l l ahed , al t be t ime 
s t u b proapec t lve b u i l d e r m a k e s appl i -
ca t ion inr b is
 0 r he r Bu i ld ing P e r m i t . 
fl T h e P e n a l t y tot t h e vio la t ion of 
i lu - Ord inance , or any p a r t thereof . 
shal l be r evoca t ion a n d cance l l a t i on 
by t he c i t y nf t h e Bu i ld ing P e r m i t of 
the I ii-lator. toge ther w i t h such f ine 
or in i iuisoi iuieni , or both , a s t h e M a y o r 
may b-ually ImpOtM a n d deem gg, es 
laljr, 
T u e s d a y of t h i s week t he Bu i ld ing 
C o n u n l t t a a comple ted p l a n - for t h o 
erection of ihe contemplated Woman'a 
< hrfstian Teiapewnra Union to in* 
built on tbo vacan t jrround on Kleventh 
• S t ree t bctWO**- n t he I ' l ekens s t o r e a n d 
I t h e A d a m s I t a r h e r Shop . T h e c e m e n t 
p o r t i o n of the s t r u c t u r e h a s Iveen l e t 
I to o u r local c o n t r a c t o r , . l ames Sago, 
wh i l e itev. '/.. S m i t h wiil h a v e c h a r g e 
of tho carponte r i iu t . 
| About a y e a r gdb w h e n t h i s move* 
I inent WM l b s t ta lkei l Mrs . Ana K l i u i 
iHouarmad, of Bradley Beach. N. J.t 
w h o Is a w i n t e r t o u r i s t in o u r e i ty , 
agreed to start the auhacriptton for 
funds nt F ive H u n d r e d Dol lnra , w h i c h 
sin* b u s now paid to t be c o m m i t t e e 
in full. Seve ra l o t h e r Utrgl c o n t r i b u -
t ions a r e m a d e so at ib i s l i m e t h e 
huilding fund is practical!) guaranteed 
' Kvery busiin-sH ami p ro fe s s iona l 
m a n a s well a s i-very pub l ic ap l r l t ad 
m a n ami woiiiau wil l in* g iven op-
p o r t u n i t y tu d o n a t e to Ibis fund in 
o r d e r t ba t l he b u i l d i n g may be com 
p b t i s l soon a u d MO tha t w h e n it la 
Hatched it will be a e n d i t to ibe ci ty 
a n d c o m m u n i t y . 
T h o p u r p o s e of t h i s b u i l d i n g is for 
t h e m o r a l and s p i r i t u a l uplift of t h e 
e n t i r e c o u n t r y . M a n y of us can re-
m e m b e r back w h e n a saloon was run-
n i n g full b las t on about e v e n pub l ic 
Corner in c i t i e s of th is class. W h e n 
it m a d e e t f f l i t t l e d i f fe rence w h e t h e r 
o r not a m a n d r a n k so fa r a s t h e 
re spec t of h i s f r iends and ne ighbor* 
w a a conce rned . Those d a y s h a v e g a n g 
fo rever . W o a r e today looking a n d 
vi urkliift for h igher ideals . Kvery 
I0h>r minded m a n and w o m a n wi l l 
j a p p r e c i a t e the w o n d e r f u l t r a n s f o r m a -
I t lon by which t h e old sa loon ia n-
p ' . ' - o l by a b e a u t i f u l a n d usefu l 
hni Ming such a s t h i s wi l l he, w h e n 
coinplct i i l . K w r y f a t h e r a n d m o t h e r 
must a p p r e c i a t e t h e pr iv i lege gf r e a r -
ing ch i ld ren In a c o u n t r y w h e r e t h o y 
will never see t h e sa loon s ign o r he. 
t e m p t e d by lis i vil Influencea. W h i l e 
' m a n y of U h a v e d o n e m u d i to b r i n g 
abou l t h i s cond i t i on i t is p e r f e c t l y 
p r o p e r t h a t ere s h o u l d now p i u u to 
lOnioj t h e frut ta of o u r labor . 
Now ere c a n show o n r a p p r e c i a t i o n 
ot th i s eon i l i t io r uml of tb l s move-
ment I iy m a k i n g n suhsi ant lal inves t -
ment in tb l s bu i ld ing which Will s t a n d 
a s a ?:: niuipi'tit fnr good d u r i n g t h o 
age- to come, it al Id not be looked 
Upon a s a " d u t y " , but a " p r i v i l e g e " to 
! giro liberally to tbla cauee. Than 
yoil will m a k e a n invest menl tha t wi l l 
ho w o r k i n g tu Pet t e r h u m a n i t y bun* 
a l t e r you h a v e gone to y o u r r e w a r d . 
' M r s . '/., II . S m i t h , (he p re s iden t of t he 
loca l W. C. T. IT, IH t he I r e a s u r e r o f 
t b o i tmh i ing C o m m i t t e e a n d wi l l he 
g lad to receive a l l d o n a t i o n s a n d re -
ce ip t for same . T l i i s is ln k e e p i n g 
jwWU Mie high i d e a l s a l w a y s p r o m o t e d 
Ihy t h e people of Ht. Cloud. W e Will 
k e e p u p o u r regnrd by m a k i n g th la o n e 
of t h e most beau t i fu l and mus t useful 
j b u i l d i n g s of t h e k i n d iu (he S o u t h -
l and . 
CHORAL SOCIETY GIVE 
CONCERT FOR , 
BAND 
T h e Aral conce r t of t he season t o 
be s taged by t h e St. Cloud C h o r a l 
S n iciy will be g iven 00 T u e s d a y eve-
ning, December nth , at t h e n i g h 
School Audit uriii iii. T h e Socie ty la 
i h e only o r g a n i z a t i o n of its k ind In 
c i t h e r O r a n g e o r Oacoola coun t i e s , a n d 
ii r r a a g c n i e u l s a r e now be ing m a d e t o 
e s t ab l i sh aim l i a r c h o r a l soc ie t i es In 
O r l a n d o uml W i n t e r P a r k . 
T h e local socie ty h a s h n d r a p i d 
g r o w t h . It w a s o rgan ized gbott t t h r e e 
m o n t h s rtgo by a g r o u p of local r l t l* 
/ . ins a n d hits g r o w n u n t i l it n o w h a a 
:i Inemhereh lp 0( ove r s ix ty . T h e o r -
g a n i z a t i o n is p u r e l y v o l u n t a r y , a tu l 
oneecterian, 
Tin* .ii ' i ' i .ers ,,f t h e socie ty l i r e : 
M u m m e r , Win. l . a n d i s s j S i s r e i u r y a n d 
T r e a s u r e r . Miss V. G r a n t ! IMreolnr , 
I. U. I l v n d n i a n ; Asnis tanl D i r e c t o r , 
M r v A. K. C o w g e r ; IManlst, Miss M a r y 
V. . l ame- , 
T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t tu be given on 
i leeoinbor Dth wil l roneiaf of solos. 
I ' l i i a r l e l t c s and i-horusi s by a c h o i r of 
' p r o b a b l y tlfty voice**-., l a t en rpenwd by 
n n m o r o n i readlnga by Miss U a e g n r e t 
jWeiNbrod of t he High School t a e u i i y . 
P r o g r a m hi full will ba p r i m e d n e x t 
; week. 
Atl admtaaion c h a r g e of 2Bc and 80c 
wi l l be made and the proceedo wi l l 
go t o w a r d s the suppor t of t he local 
:
 Band , T h e people ot the c o m m u n i t y 
; a r e nrgi tl to al b nd tbla concorl a s 
lliey will enjoy nil e\cliillu' of um ie 
ami r e a d i n g s , and he helping tbe b> 
e i l band as well. 
W O M A N ' S B X 0 H A N O K H O V H 
T O \ B W I.Ot A T I O N DEC I S T . 
Mi - Ma hie C I l racey. w bo is lu 
c h a r g e nt the W o m a n ' a Bxchange , In* 
P t t t i d for the pant • eve ra l y e a r s in 
the Rothrock bu i ld ing on P mh 
s t ree t nnnetmcea tha i i h e will oeciipy 
p u n of t be room In t h e P o c * h a m 
buibi i i ig formely used by K m , M . 
pucke t l Foeter o t t h e Ci t iaena R e a l t y 
Co. , a n d b l open for bus ines s on 
December l^t. Mov m a n y f r i e n d s 
wish I n r con! luued success i n he r now 
location. 
PAl iK T W O 
ANNUAL PENSION RE-
PORT ISSUED THIS 
WEEK 
TIIK ST. C ' l .Or i ) T l t l lU 'XK. ST. C I.Ol D. FLORIDA 
faci l i t ies un.i.'i* ih.' control .n.i Juris* 
<liii.>ii of ih.. Veterana ' B u r s a . , a i r 
n.n.I. ' a v a i l a b l e i.v th is > s w taa 
llnnoi-itlil*. .Ils.'linflfril \..:.'l*illls .if 111,' 
S|.niii-ii- \m« iii-ini War , t h s l ' l . . l ip 
p lu s liisin-i.*,'li,,ii. nn.l llu* II-1* i 11'* 
|..'lli..n u n d e r cer la lu aperlf led coadl -
Tl"* niitiniil 1,'i.orl 
.l.nn r i'i i i-ii'i"ii» ' " «*" . - .* . . : .*• ;• 
i.f the In t e r io r ..null* |»H lie IIHUIV 
ihowa UaO.niH.TTT p a l . ..ul '..i I** ii 
-i,.ii. iii Hi.- Bacal torn* "•' l t , - : i * , ' ' " ' 
. l . s t t 'f llllllllt>'lllllli->' .111.1 u\\n ii.<• . . i 
di. paas loa ajrsteai in n*"-'* tte* tt,-
nrt.tmx 
in , . iiiiiiii..-i* ef p a a r t n t a r s aa tb* 
r, II . iun. ' BB, IBM, a ra . MIUWB s l 
:!„......I .-..si.T.-.i! ..n .Inni' BO, IBM. Of 
ih....* .in ilu* rail i4.i>i"> a w e W i l l 
War r e t e r a n a ; IK3.1M r i v i l W o r 
v.i,l.n»»: .**.-,.H.-.S HpaSiM W u r vi'tri* 
i i . s ; MM.I Ui.l i . i Bpaalsk W a r arlUoars. 
i . . . . . . . *• >'••• : 
•aldlrra ..r Hi.- M a i l . S B Wm* nn.l .'in 
» i i i . . i . s ..f s o — t e n ui* iin- Wnr i.r 
laUS. 
i Iters \M'i*i* .ni tba pan-
iin* olose ni' Hi.* total 
. . i . i i . i s , J7 i i . in i i r ldows , 
•lillilivii. i tm kelplcta. 
.li-pi'iiiii'iit*, of so ld ie rs 
1 iii.. r . . nn . i i s I t luna, nml If .•vlsnnu 
IMPORTANCE OE EARLY 
BONUS AFFLiCATlCKS 
URGED UPON VETERANS 
l ly . I n s . . . 
alon roll i" 
j rnr J l*-.i i in 
.'.*.•'::: minor 
.-hll.lr.'ll. 4.0^ 
.ni.l .17 f.-iiinli* Army nurses , 
il..' .i.'iir Jl.-**>l 'XH.1I W a r 
In.I ..- liu.lill*-. !H*-B3 In iln 
vein*, nml •.'! J-IHI w i i l , . « . ., 
JJI.HTI 
n n .luly I. IBM, Hi.-r.' nun- \i 
110,087 iM'iisi.in I'lnluis nf nil r 
i.i... Iuiii.lr.il nml Iill.-. n 111. 
elghl lnin. l r i . l ninl , wi-tit y-li v.-
. Inn..- srere Bled d u r t n f the rot 
f , -'. , . —". + r l l l i l l l s Wl ' l l ' l l i s | l l . s . ' . l ... ' 
m .». in:: I.i in,s pendlUB 
UUI Tin- wnrk nf Iln 
pract ica l ly .u iTr . i t . o f Hi 
meed ..f d u r i n g tin- year 38.5" 
iiiis.,1 on c iv i l Win- s e r r t c e g 
jwi ,,i, (Spanish Win- si rviii* 
11., total d l a l w r - • e a t s to i 
s f . n n d e r i i " ' peaalon sys tem 
. im. ' . back i.. tT'.-n, b a r . b w n 
.I..S,. „f .h i s ii.. .<| r e a r , M; *.:*.-, 
Bf whi , h si'.. 1-7 IIMl.r.HC, h a v e I.. 
Gove rnmen t 
JMk'UiUu sAiu-.i, i i 'run •' uuy 
. . . ir , uiilil.-il-y oer'.ipatlon in* mi l i t a ry 
' i . \ i» .lit i>>• i s l a e s I M I 7 I n f o r m a t i o n s s 
iu cond i t i ons n n d e r whi . i i boapl ta l l sa-
jl i .ui is un i i i t i i l limy bs ..l.l.iim'.l I'r..in 
iln- bead »f Hu- dlatrli i nl l u b d l s t r l r l 
office "I ih<* Veteran* ' Bureau , locate*] 
n s . r a a l in lha p ines ..i n sMeaaa mt 
iin* v e t e r a n in need nt bosplli i l t rea t -
' m in i 
'i'i..- B u r e a u of l*Bnalon« i- cha rged 
Wil l i lilt- : . . l l l i i l l . . s l i n l l 1' I l l i ' ui- t i ' f 
'Mny I. I'.'*-'.', p ro r ld l t ig f..r iln* re t i re-
ment of 'KMsiuis \\ lllllll 111,' , I;,.slli.-.1 
' . t r l l •••'••• 
| 'l'ii,- r,.iiiiuissii.inn* s i , ' i „ i . n.i . . . . 
l is , . , ! foot \'<2l shows Uml I li.r.- Were 
;..•(..ri- iln* I'.iiivini l o t in-ll.'n NMWT 
c la lma ..f nil r l asssa u a d e r Hu- Ret i re 
m.-iii -bet. i'i* ili. 's,. I ' . I . I . II . w e r e .11* 
posed ..r duriBB the y e a r lear taa] BM 
-lending un .hun* OB, l ' . '-I. 
Tin' "civil serv ice ra t lK'nieul a n d 
iliMil.iliiv l u m l " un J u n e ii". l ' ' i ' l . I 
a m o u n t e d to »M,&10,388.0T. IHt t lng 
ih,* . c u r Uu- mini wn-i Ineraaaad liy I 
110,100,401.40, deduc ted frnin t he 
aa l a r l ea ol civil service employees a m i , 
(hv $i.r,-.'.-i.iat.44. Interes t , proOU, s a d I 
nd tag mi-e je l laaeoB. recelpta. r o r .iin.itiI.--*.. 
a-nes. ,-<'ininl--. nll.ivMiu.*. .-*. nn.l T r e a s u r y 
iisand . , u i , . , I I , n i s ss.r..",ii..-,M.71 *\MS ills-1 
new |,nr.si.it, l eav ing the s u r p l u s In the luml 
r and ,,. .<:;.*I,.-,MI.1!I:I.in . iun, ' .id. i n j l . 
leliv ; ' i ' | , , . imni l . -c of tilinllitilllfs un 111,' 
T h e iii.|M.ii..a. i of mak ing cur ly 
n|i(>li< nil>>n for ilic ve te rana ad jua ted 
.-,,i.i|».-a.•->,.Ii.>ai IH I- . . . . cal led tc l he 
a t t e n t i o n " f World Wm- retasaa**. 
II,, Ir leh t t lvea nn.l I'lii'iuls l.v In.i.l 
tl..* f o u r t h i ' . . i i is Ar. 'u. 
Intends in nptily fu 
IM.IUIS n,-t. It I 
D u r l n f 
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i-oaal ..f 
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.villi S'lllill 
Tin* nuni l ic r nl penalon . 
isalll'll (lllllll1.' Ilic pas t ftscsl 
.il.oiMi of which iKI,.'l04 were 
. nslon-
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•niii, a te 
r e a r w.i 
l . . r Civ i 
Wnr BBrrios nn. l 88 , iaa for Mpunlali 
Wnr service , s i n c e ih r la ' t t l i iulu. "1' 
Ihi* iicii*-i..ll .ystiH,, l...*ril'_'.Jtil iMiisi..ii 
iTtilicil.i 's hull* 1-,'cn issllcil. -.I' wlii.li 
n.'.u'i'.i. 112 were IflSWnj In aoldlci-a uml 
l,14-.',7M. u> a l l l o i . . 
o i ' ilir S2B.R88 i i cns lu ic i ' s ..n lh. ' 
roll nt t h e . I. I Ilic Bag.I .veil* ."IJI. 
s'H*. res ide w i th in t h e co.it lncs uf the 
I'nii.-.i Bta tea , BO in Cnnnl Zone. TU2 
in n n r Inaii lnr |M,*,aes*<i,,ns, nml -_'.!tll 
:u foealgn .oiuiiii.-*-. 
Tin- in-t loss in iim neaa toa r.»^i for 
'h . . paal tlsinl . . ' i i wus 14.-J17. Tlic 
roll of - ' n i l W a r soldi,M peasl i . 
eaa i c i i .n . - i i.,. J I . S I I N , mni .-I 
W.ir wi.l.o* p.- ..si., in- is, l.v 11.111 
Th,*.,. 1.1.-.'. were largely offsel I.y n 
•iin oi 16,04.1 i.i 'In* Kpanlah Wnr 
...liiior r..ii and ..f i.'.i.n ta He- Bpaa 
,sh W a r wi.ioiv mil . 
I 'mlcr tin* syatem nf ih!i |*ay. 
menl uf | i ens loas v*.-1. *. t, became effec-
•iv.. S i i ' t . ini.ee I I'.t'JL'. resldeul i" n-
• looers of l i e Hal ted . s imes receive 
heir checks I.-cnl,i rl.\ on llle Illl ilny 
ii month, b a r i n g tbe past Bacal 
, I'll l* 111.' I ill tfl, 11 |.|-CJ>ure.l llll.l lllllile.l 
•i.r.TT. 171 checka r s r ry l i i g sn a . 
.f |*J30.(J04 s i i I.; in i.ayiiiei.i ,.|* pen 
-ion*, aniitiil ies, l ehu i . l s , nn.l tees ..n.i 
ipatlSCS ol S S . ni.i.iii j siiriieoiis 
P u r l a g ' in ' your i s u r r a y of oiiem* 
l,,DS of Il.e 1'elisi,.,, I turcul l HUM 
..niie. llo lesiilt-. ..I' u-hk-li nre i ll. -
;.ruvell serv iee |J, tile |„ll»lI.', more e \ -
.-•iliiioiis - . i i i o iuen i nf psns lou c la ims 
.uni payuu' i i i of iH'n.siiuis when 
ji-iii.ieil. e l l m l n a t l e a uf Inat mot ion, 
lu | l ! icat lol i - 111 -serviee, uml ren.ljllsl-
II* II i.s ..f .i.e .loiKiiiK fin-ce unde r 
aleaer supi ' rvla lnu, p e r m i t t i n g ilu- . 1 . . . 
ini,' ..in mt .1 mi, l'.rjl, ..I IMI |H.M-
tlona nn.l . i i . . i i i m a a a r l u . to tin* 
lloverillllelil uf ( ip | . l l . \ i luulej . i ***_'li;. 
ini in anlnr lea nluiie. 
The " W o r l d W a r Veterana ' A . i . 
ISM" Cl ni l . i l l - Iil l ivisioii . nlt 'e.lillK tln-
l'eii..i.,n l i i i reuu mul those wi th Briton, 
II linn to Heal. Hy r t r t n e ..i n . i s n . i . 
..1-..IIH .lisnlil . i l nml wi . low. nn.l o i l ier 
l , | .eii . l . l.ls of Ihoas " I n . .lie.l i.s ;i 
resul t of .li-.ii.Miiy Buffered in t h . 
n liln i y oi nu \ nl w r v i e e pr ior In 
\ T'.il 'I. HUT, or n f le r .luly *.'. * • _ , 
niisl present llieir c lu in i . ta lhe lln-
, : n i oi I'. . . . i . . I I - i.n* se t t l emen t . Tli is 
,.• . luw fu r the r provides Illlll '•the 
i Ipi of u ji . iniii*. penalon, ... oom 
peaaat loa by wi.iuw, a* pajraat, aa ac* 
'-..llllt Of llle .lentil oT ull.V 1..T sllilll 
in.i I.nr iln- !>uyi..i'nt. of conii.eii.iil ion 
of ih,. d e a t h ,.f . . i c l h e r person ." K..r 
i .inn.*. . tbe wiiluiv nf u c iv i l W a r 
*u>. IDM, was H....IS . . . 
.-14 »n . lune .'in. 1MB. T h e r e 
1,111,1 nill fnr Ullliultii's Insl y u . r 
sinu of S.">.ill'-. H.l ol* ns iiKiiiiiNt 
Hii.iau II. ' t h e I L * loua ycur . 
l . u r l i u Un- yea r I.I.82T re i i imls w e r e 
l.uiil t>. persona c la iming r e t u r n nf 
i l i i lue l ions l..\ reason of t e rm inni hm 
ol' t he i r -e iv ie . s wi l l , llle C.nWli . 
unl i t . I ' he .nn II in.1 ' ' Oal " s l'1'-
r.II..lm. I . I . a-na t a .B04 , lM.U . 
ri,.* w.uk ..I Hn- Ret i rement I ' i - Islon 
oi* the i turcul l is p rac t ica l ly c u r r e n t , 
c l a ims b e t a , p rompt l j illsiioscii of 
upon re.-. M.i ..f Hie In format ion nec-
e s sa ry io tin- ad jud ica t ion s n d w t t b , 
nieni of rin im-
r u d e r llu* t e rms of Ihe It .- i ifoment 
\ , I *.".. per . »n t hns been il. . lu . te . i 
s i ine A Ti u 11 -1 1. 10*0. f f ' n i tba Hillary 
of o.i. li eni | . l . .yis ' io w h o m t h i s ac t 
appl ies . Tin* • • l l i l -ervlee 
nml d laab t l l t ] lu iu l" h u - ' ' " 
ir...II ihis . . .ur . .* IS6 .0_ .410 .aa 1" 
BO, IBM nn.l ih is sum has e n n . 
inter. .1 uml inves tment , profit. 
•jjo.'.rjo o4t m a k i n g the r e t l r e m e n l 
total s.V...'j:',s.:'.:H1.".7 lo lhe . l o se . 
Iis.nl > (Mil of lllis funil I1T.-IM, 
BTaJia baa been i l lsl iurs. i l fur an-
ni i i i ie- sdu I I.1TU.05TM h a - tsteo to-
funded to pe r soas whose serTlci-s wi th 
ih.- c , . 1111111 nt have beea t i r m l n n t e d , 
Cl-rll l i un l . i n j , i i s l .u | . . ' l l i . ' l i | . from lhe Inn.l 
I..ml I3.". .611.3».ia I" .luie* "•" 1 ' ' - ' 







r tb l s 
T h e I 'tircnicnl fuud 
ih is r e a r a m o u n t s ..-.-.i. iin. r.i 
or Hi . ini . i l War soldier cost d r a w 
peaataa on s r o a a a l "f her b u a b a a d ' s ] slon i n spended it a a d ->*t a 
wur H c n i . e ..It.I If she l o . | a .oil . . . in Soil I 'm in i .e. . on IMsellll 
• hy rcsiiii oi w,»rl.l War t e r r i e s , .* ' l a e e o n n l "f Hn- wes te rn rhlpi 
peaaavloii on a . . . .u . i i of h i . rtaatb. Ing Inrge h t t e res t s s i well inv 
Th i s law iiilllmri'/j'H the Vol . . runs ' | T h e Klori.lu sh ippers nn.l mow 
n . i reuu to pay i. s u m not w a d i n g f,.,.i iha t a fuller h e a r i n g .] 1.1 
HEARING TO OCCUR 
ON SHIPPERS' 
PROBLEMS 
i i l l l , A M » o , Ni.v. I I . — f h e t-*'«' ' ; ' • ' 
road (in umi-- i" i i und ilu- S luppc r s 
-ind U r ' . w e r s I.CIIKUC >-f r i t v l d * hnve 
n ' i | i i c - tcd th-- l n t t ' i - i : i i c i . . i i inu' t i t ' 
C u i n i i i i ^ s t . i gl\0 :i -'Mi-.i MIM n . : i l 
hr.iriiitf on th. nuc- i I U ;. li l a | 
m, . p U U H 00\t nf |-'l'"i.l;i, -f*> "Ul 
lined in BUpWeON}1* :,~' , f l»' " ' ' " ' " " ' ' * 
IV livhiil.le l»n»icciiM Tariff Vo. 2, 
mid [ i roofMd Hint tin lien j ' ! be brW 
in .li'ickHtmvill**. Tlii-^ rtt-iu *i l« n.ndc 
. t h r tin* ('iuu:iii--i"M ti;i'i ii..ii;u-d t i c 
Klmiihi -iiti-i'c-i*- tlmt ih. t i m t m * : 
wi.iild IH* held in W;i*-hiri_t..n. Tin* 
11 ru W I T S nud Shippers [-MgtM cuii-
tcndK tlmt the bear ing it In-ld In 
.hick-ritiiviMt* wiiiild irivc the l l i . r id i . 
g r o n I T " ;iii'i •hlppst-r*a • h i r s t toy 
p o r t n n l t y ot [>re«vaUn| the i r nlde in 
lhe i-.i-i-. 
Tin- top ii iim im it':' \\.'.i!-i pn n' 
the g r o w a n --nd - n i p p ' r - t gtten 
com, .1- w »ii -'i- - fXory na i ntlior 
\eL'ct:ihl. '- v\ 11 i i 11 the .-li i; •', •• •>.' • bflTC 
Cuiind shi.uM he i i ippor twi I v lee lv 
lAg | .In i-i d on top ut' lh* -hi pm i-n l > 
af tnr loAdiag ta gnatante** onto ' • " 
riiiiie, from pnt t tRg ler liwlda ttM 
r e f r i g e r a t o r s . It' thla motbrnl i i p n > 
hi hi tiii hv tbe m*\\ t.irit 't . [I la euu 
tended til.lt MV lit iOOU wmild he eii 
tailed i'.v the growera . 
Tin* r a i l r o a d COUIDUSIOII , j o l aed hy 
the ab tppcra of | _ o r t d a vefetabl i *. n 
ques ted a -nsjienslun of th> t i i i i tf . 
• a d the I n t e r s t a t e t ,oa>iiiefi>e C'oramla-
b e a r i n g 
T l, tm 
'to h iv 
lveil. 
q u a r t e r n 
At lnnt i i . 
I f ;i ret era n 
tke hciieiitM ut' th 
i l l l i iernt i\e IliMt lie ih> N ut nine. l l 
la ,iItm.-1 ii |iuill.\ iiiipiirtiuit fruiu lha 
*>tiind|Milnt of eciiniiiny In tbe ndiniiii 
St ration uf (he net nnd cnnsei | l ien( 
-;i\ i11_: to the la \pi iyer . 
Applicii l inii h l anks can he uhluim-d 
• • 'iiniv ri 'ernilliiK VtttXen lu 
ihe t ede ra l bul ld lug, T a m p a or lo-ol 
lp. .- l of Iiie Americiin l.e_U'ii. 
' Ve t e r ana w h o du uui in tend t<- ap-
pl \ I'm i-i nni M*H sut ion a r t aakvd t*» 
w r i t e tu t he i.ijui.iiit genera l , L'ulted 
i S t i i t e s Artnv, *vVtiabloglun, 1». ('.. und 
' te l l hint sn, lu md- i thnl lie may 
. k n o w when Ids i.ii*.k la completed . 
T h e r e a r e WH.IMHI ve te rana whose 
a p p l i c a t i o n s Mate been r e t u r n e d l»e-
e,iu*-e i t i rt'iMs in prepiirni iui i , und 
wim h a v e tin! .-en! lhe cor rec ted gp" 
pli tart Ion lo t he gorernspcgit . Tn la 
-in.uld be dune al onee. 
Iik i ;i*r <>f D e a t h 
Tin* W a r I K piit iment is dai ly re-
ceiving I U - I S w h e n - veternna who h e r e 
thougi i l t b e n a e l v e a in the beal uf 
hea l th h u \ e d iu l or been killed l<>- gc 
< idem witlimii h _ v i n ^ si ihiui t ted the i r 
npplii .it tuns for RtSJaMed compenaa* 
I lea . T h e i r w i d o w s and ch i ld ren 
niiin.i of tlii'tu in needy c i r cums tances . 
rut-five, fn *\uh eft-fee, the a mon in of 
On* a d j u s t e d aerv lee c redi t , un a m o u n t 
ei-iiiil tu npproxiiii. ' ilely one t lii id " td\ 
ot which they would h a v e received In 
o n e pa,- m• Ut in cash hud the ve t e r an 
m a d e gppHeat lon p r io r to dea th . Km-
ina tnnce , ahould a ve t e r an who served 
uver**..is for it pe r iod en t i t l i ng hlin to 
t he m a x i m u m a immnt of ari jnated 
s e r v i c e * - r * .lit d ie w i thou t Bllng h i s ap-
pl lei i t ion. his wh low, cl i ihlren. or o the r 
d e p e n d e n t s w i th in the r e e t r l r t e d c lass , 
will rece ive t lmt ninotuit only in ten 
t m a r h t r l y UnpstallaK nta wh i l e , if he 
tiled h i - oppll a l i en pr ior to h U deu th 
the 'viilmv, c h i l d r e n o r d e p e n d e n t s 
win receive app rox ima te ! ; - | t t 6 8 0 . 0 0 in 
om- piiymertt in i-nsh. 
"A f u r t h e r n n w i n fnr p rompt ap 
pl loa tlon ut1"-' Ine pari of the veteran 
is tUiil the l ace va lue of l h e i n s u r a n c e 
ce r t i l l e a t e f u r n i s h e d h im is de|«*ni|. ut 
I'l'on t he nam Of thn v e t e r a n iit t he 
t i n i e of iiiiti_ his app l i ca t ion , t he 
a m o u n t j e a i e a a l i i g aa the oaje Increaaee 
Ity ilehiyiiii; tllini; his a ppli. at Ion. t he 
r e t e r n o B H ) p lace h lmr r l f in a n o t h e r 
I n s u r a n c e jrnar, thereby reduc ing the 
n o o t n l ha muy reee t re . " 
•r .ast ly the c i - l i pnyinei i ts of t he 
Act Income ihie mi March 1 Iflflfl, an.I 
n n l e - s t h e v e t e r a n .applies In BUfflclPttl 
l ime iii a d v a n c e uf that da l e to | n;n.i. 
hia . la iiii to he proper ly a d j u d i c a t e d 
a n d t r a i l - m i n e d to the V e t e r a n ' - P.n 
re . iu. the piiyineiit to him will be de 
! |J .1 " 
T I M RSI>. \Y, NOVK.MIl t :R 37. W M 
= - " - J - - • i . i • •• • i pea 
or unit then w r a p (tad t ie ca re fu l ly 
p l ace in II rigid paa t eboa rd tube , 
tMgara u re ao easi ly d a m a g e d thftt 
lh.it •o rd imnv hnve-* of clgftfa w r a p -
p«sl lu p a p e r only will aol be aeoepl-
cd . " and Ihen r< eonBendf l : 
IMck in a m a n n e r to p reven t dan i -
gge bf sh:H-k or Jur W r a p in i-or-
r u g a t e d pya tenoa rd or a l m l l a r nui-
t e r l a L " 
i Hher t m i r u c t l o e a Bbtte>n 
•All a r t i c les easil> hi oken 
a fed must lu- plainly n a r k e d 
" N o parcel may he nior 
i nches in leanta. -md g l r tb 
URGENT THANKSGIVING APPEAL IN BEHALF 
OF CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 
Civ, 
or tlaui-
f r a g l l . . ' 
t l imi M 
ciiill.l.t.*,!. 
Knr i l i l in-i .v liaull.v IIII.I Iii lh.* l l r i l . 
S L O I I I I nn.l llilr.l z>.ni*K. 7n p o u n d , la 
ll,. ii.iivliiiiiiii »,>i**ln ; all olloi* /..in***, 
Oil [tolllnls. 
***'In i.-i inns yiri*. nml c a r d s n.l-
ilii'ssi'il In ]s. Inls wi th in on,* .Iny'n 
t r ave l shot,!* b»- nia i l i i i ma l a t e r 
in., . . . . . . . .!• :.:.. : . :... a' ti 
not l a t e r t han Dec. 1" : » i t i i i n t h r e e 
i i . i is- t i.t v. I. noi I I I I .T i h i n I.n*. I l l ; 
fm* mini , d l a t an l pe ta l s , no ' ini.'.- t h a n 
Dec. 11. l'ni-,1-1*. nii.i i-iinl*. f..r local 
il, liver}*, shoohl I*.- i.mll. -1 n.'l l a t e r 
I 111. 11 H I T . US. 
(Ju-.ls Sli.ml.I l i . H a i l e d D a r l j 
" T h e onilv i n s l l l a . of I ' lirl .siinns 
...rtl*. la .Insi ns ItniM.i-ti.tit ns pan*ela. 
MllUana ..r ilios,. onrda s e p a r a t e ninl 
In i*nvoli>|ii's. nr i ' innlli'il .-in li Ohrutt-
mas . ( 'ons .ni i i .n t ly , sri-nl I ' l inui 'Sloi. 
nn.l delay . . . . n r iii l a rge pus, offices, 
w h e r e iterjr a r c all • i l l . i - l iraUiln s 
day ..r i u n ..r I'hi-isttinis 
'•(•..in. i-nri- >jr, JoMi'liy a a d n r l i -
i i rs oi s i m i l a r mim* sinnnii IN* sent 
ns sealed teal r laas nsHstefed mal l . 
T. ' ir i i is of mai lable m e e A a n d l a e 
nn.}- In* seal (subject In . . i i u i i i l l inlM-
tiot.s nml condl t lons l I.y I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
pa rce l poal ta nil foreign eo tu i t f l a . 
excepi Arniiiii, Hpaatah d u l a n a nml 
T r i s t a n da < a n h a , l - n n o i . wa lgh lag 
l o u r iH.nn.l- six .mn . - . . or t M . limy 
be seat t., Oufm siii.jo i to the 
dnmjeeltc purool post r a t a , nn.l -mi ' l i 
.1.1 ion-. Korolioi | .ar.i-l- | .ost (.n.-kitu**. 
si...ni.i i.i* mal ted nt tin* ma la . . t t i . ' - <>•* 
lurge . Ins-lit. .I s int l . ins. 
" O w i n g I " t in ' lom: »•'" t r a i o l In 
voho . l In most Instnm-.'s unit c u s t o m s 
iiisinvtl.ni abroad , f..r. iun pa rce l s 
slionlil I.,, most .n r t ' tn l ly pocka*l nn.l 
•nai led in November . ' 
.-<<).nratint. mo l l i s Hint 
i* each 
w i . i i ii .hilly fniiiiiy nf over 
H u n d r e d Uti le bometaas, e r p h a a , nt 
t i l d e , nmi lii-i-.ly chi ldren tha i mii-i 
In* f . i l . .I i . l lu ' . l . boused nml i n i n l for 
- S b h e . ' l i l l i l n n ' s Mono Society of 
K orliln la BShdlng out a n nr-xcl.t 
X h a u k a g l v l a x s u p e a l t o tin- no.'.I 
heat-ted |,»'<>i.lt> of l ' l o r ida eve rywhe re , 
Tbi* g r e a t e s t need of the Society is 
for jlo.nl In.inos for sun-.**, ol iil.solnl. 
ly bomelees nml helpless ch i ld ren 
fioiii w . , ' Iwl.lcs on nji in four teen 
yea ra of -in*r>*. Tin* BoHety is pint I.n 
Inrly nnxiixiN to Uml ^ .„„ | bo lus (or 
aevera l | m i r s nml Irioa of i l i l l . l r .ni--
w h o a r o liroilici-H - o r Hlators— or 
l i rotbera nn.l .Istoi-s tl,.,t tho Society 
"I, n. i i . i . a , i , . 
In* . Illl.In 11 
may never BBS oin-li othi-r M a l a . 
Tin* Si. i i . ' iy a p p e a l s p a r t i c u l a r l y i.n. 
for goad li.i'ne.s for H.-orcs of ol.lor 
.liililri 'ii be tween „ l \ uml twe lve fooM 
,'f ii,'. ' tli.'i'o lioliiK nior. . of Hi.'*.' rh l l 
.Iron tlimi . I* nil o t h e r . ( s s , T h o Siuti* 
Snpoi*iiit,'U.l"lil, Mii-.-cliN . ' . KIIK-I nt tin. 
S tn t , ' I l t ' inli j l l i ir tors. 4*2K Mt. .Iinnos 
Bui lding. .liiiUyonvlll... Klnrli ln, will 
g lad ly receive ii|>plit-titi,>iit< for thcac 
II..in.-I. ss r t . l l i l ron . nml will kindly an-
swer nil iii.tiili-h*. pi'i-tninliiK to them. 
Tin* aecond g r e a t naad of th.* llouu* 
Soiioty is f.n* f u n d s t,. . - .mllum. tbs 
l i u p o r t . n l St . . io wi.lo work for linn 
dr . .Is ..f l i t t le needy ch i ld ren from 
ivo ry s .n t i . f Klori.lu. Al p i i s c u t 
tin* So.-ioty i m . n deflcll or over .<S<»HI 
din* lo Iho fa . I Hint ovor l.'IIH. IIIU,. 
. l i ililri ' i i h a v . n l romly received aid 
und t in ' . ' t h i s yi-iir. uml d u o tu the 
f u r t h e r fuel Hull ItlollHtlllil*. of Inst 
y e a r ' s c o n t r i b u t o r . , h a v . not ns yet 
sent in t he i r I'oKulur i-oiitriliutioii 
Kveu the siiiiill.'st r h i i ' k or III..III-.I 
o r d e r will l't* deeply nppi i ' c ln tc . l . iiiul 
ah.oil.I ln> -eut to II V. Cov ing ton . 
, Trensiirei- . 4-S St. .luiiios lliiUiUm*;, 
.liieksouvill,-. Klor ldn . 
T h e t h i r d r.-nl n.s .1 Is for foml mid 
ek-thlaa*. ' ' 'he '• ..i.-i* - in irladlj *.-] 
e o m e .1..iinilo;, , , ! n e w or ' is . i l ohil-
ili-eii's ui tr iueii is . o f nnv nl/,* o r 
slui|N', hi l ls , c t p s , atuckliiKN, a w c a t e t s , 
i i i i i ls , e i e , or mi l l l i l in; In llu- l ine of 
.•ulilliles. l u o v i - i o n s . I m i l s . M-gctsbBM, 
. incuts . p r e se rves , s y r u p . honey, 
ch ickens , e tc . AU of then* d o n a t i o n s 
sin.ul,I | H . sh ip ' . . . I d i r ec t ly to T h e 
jCh l ld i s H o m e Society of Klorldn 
|TOW R i v e r s i d e Ave.. J a c k s o n v i l l e , o r 
I Tl st Klnrliln H n n u l i l;. . ,* innK 
i l l . . m e , I t h Ave. *. . Inidnii Street-., 
r,-u.siu.*i>Jii. A TbutikMirlv IIIK j u t uf a 
good lioni"'. tmuiey. food in* clothlfiK, 
will h r lgbten iln- l ives of thcac n o r s e 
..1' I l i t lo unfor t i iuut . -s , r ighl h e r e In 
F l o r i d a .In.os j ,- . . „ . , ,i,H,r 
Hle|a». They anre ly n r e no less w o r t h , 
of ymi r Interest and h> l{. t hun • Iiii 
i lr . 'n ill Eu rope "t e l s ewhere . 
KKI ' I l l l .K ANS 1111.1. 
I I i . i i i n \ 
KMUMI IN 
TAI.I.AHASSI-:!*:. Noi . ao. 
p t e t . r e t u i n s f c i i i 1(4 is .nnt l . s In 
Klori.lu show ihni tin* d e m o c r a t s 
polled -'I.7.H voles uml t he repiihlienlis 
11,11*0 voles 
III*') live of llle M eolllltles fulled 
I., a p p r o v e th,- m a a t l t u t t o n a l uiueiui 
tn.-tu pr. ihii . i i inu s tu te iu. . . in. ' nnd In-
h e r i t a n c e i u \ e s . whi . i i w n . ca r r i ed 
I.y n s j \ j . . ..no major i ty , Al though 
HI of tile,.- eolinl les villell IllllUMir 
lllliy i.n t he r...| | |l |H.I'll..nm. lit union.I 
met i t . the oi l ier Is piled up n lnrue 
ma jo r i ty for il. T h e nnnuil l i iei i t re 
l a t l ag lo t he . . . . isoll.lnllou of . i l y a n d 
.-.unit,, u o i e i i n its iii Dnval L-ouoty 
w ..s si i l isinntiullv ilef. nted. 
F lo r ida hns more a a y s of g rowing 
w» utl ier . j l . i d a y s uml more, over i t . 
e n t i r e e r ca t h a n nny s t a t e . 
l'liiiit i ::,i t ' o i iu . l l o r d e r s sec t ions 
of t h u s - s t r ee t s p i n e d . 
Klorldn h a s u l.Uui in.-ii of ..s.iii,,; 
ai*uare miles, ut* wh ich r . i . sui i . l ead 
mill ''..HOT. is wnle r . Ae, onl ine, to Hie 
s t i i i . - i i . i i i . . l .s i inei of th.* United 
S i . , ; , , i h i . u n l o r Is d iv i ih . l Into more 
in nny oil ier s i u i e ekceul 
lu ureii It ia tin* larges t 
of 111.' Miss iss ippi e v e p l 
hikes Ilinn 
Minnes. . la 
a t a t a s r sal 
Oeorg l s . 
New Way to Stop 
Night Coughing 
T h o s e w h o hn . ' o suti«?re.l t h e t o r -
t u r e s of a teee leMi iea i d u e t o con-
t i n u a l couffhing a t ulffht, Btid w h o 
a s a roau l t of ten tee\ u t t e r l y w o r n -
o u t n n d uselos-} -t'.uring t h o d a y , 
need no l o n g e r p e r m i t t h e i r i y » U m a 
t o l>e w v a k e n . d a n d t h e i r \ i t a l i t y 
sa i iped by t h i s A i t t r e t s l n g iiil .nenv. 
Kor t h r o u g h a v e r y s in i j l i t r e a t -
m e n t tho t r o u b l e c a n be e topped a l -
m o s t a t once , a n d peop le o h e n g e t 
t h e i r full n i g h t ' s r e s t u n d i s t u r b e d 
a f t e r t h e v e r y t l r a t t r i a l . 
Iitrs, ia the method. Bltnply r - t ft bot-
tle of th.' ju. .*.. i i j.t .•.*. kn»vA n ni *>r. 
Klnic'si New Dln-ovory from any Bood 
Uruir etort*. Th-n to-nlMlit b.tore r«-
tlrtnit tnke one t-pnnnoonrnl an.i In.1.1 It 111 
your throat fur IS or :o ..H.HUI-I lufora 
•-wall'.** hue It. Thin pr.-u.i tpili.n hai a, 
iloul t.i action, l t not unly auuttkaa nml 
ticale the eori*ne.*.*i a n.t Irritation, but It 
q-l-.kly looet-na ntul i.-inoi"-* the pl.l.-irin 
and ronroftlim whiiii la u.» real t.-nu-* 
©r the iniigli. So your tliront In left 
rn**ii.I.-i fully aonthe.l atut cleared or [rr|-
ta t lnr nm li'-rliitfii. you can nl- *\, _<>ini.l|-
»aml ri-etfully. au.l tha cough la u.uitUjr 
•ft ' i i i in m vary abort t ime 
I'r. King'* New I>li-ovi'ry In a reinartt-
at>lr t, intdy t.,r muglii , cbMt »«»lJi. 
iniarnt-nraa, pore throat, apaamoill.- nunp , 
lirom-hltla, larynrtii!* an.i bronchial aatb-
iiin. At all rood drugr-tati. Ar-u for 
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN 
FOR HOLIDAY WAILS 
, 
IJ4Q tu !u" . | fxiienMrs nf hnriiil uf n 
deeeeeed r e t e r e a of nn> wur if nmb 
expellee* ••» < eo) i»thev\% i.-i* p ro r lded 
:..! nnd Tin m i rueil pi-n.-iun ur eom* 
p«n*at ion d u e a t t h e t i m e nf deu th 
'f . in- -uni , I |1 I I .M-. I . " Ml h"- | . , ' . i ! 
g l r e a ' " t he i r side 
| KU|ipU-inint tn tin 
hy tin* wee te rn e n 
• I d e m t lon uf tin 
Waa-hington l»» fun* 
nnd dec is ion a r e r 
f tin* «(iu-t iun. M 
teettaaony en t e red 
vers, fi-r Tin* i*un-
l ' i . h l l l l i s -HHI III 
tti. ini;ii Andtngs 
n i i i i - d 
P e e l e f f l M W a r n s \i*;ii^»>* Toin ted 
A l i i i l e s l'.:ii\U I'.n K.il 
i i i e d e n g e r <>.' mwHtog >h:irp-
no ln ted tools .-ind Ineronee i ta wi th 
i i n i r [puiutH onehee t ed i< deecr lbed in 
i i iMtniri iuns for iniilliny h e f M e j peck-
apse .jiist issunii hy .Inhn FI. l i a r t l o t t , 
Klr>t Assist nnt f l l nis el in UeoereL 
In t he Nnv. IL' iss f ih,. poatnl Itnl 
left n. 
T h e Riles fur I l u i s d i n i s inuilliiL' 
p r i n l i i l uiiili'i- tin* slogan, " S h n p imw 
nnd 'II.IiI e a r ly fnr i n r l y de l ive ry , " in 
i in. l . - th,. fnlluwini: reft r. -n« e iu t he 
l i sk n n i tiy jMistnl e inpluyes in h a a d l -
JIIL: iin|.ru|ieri\ prepared packages : 
siinrp-pi.intI ' l l o t Uierp-edged In* 
i II mi nts or t....i.s uu«1 have points 
.•mi II1L'<- fully guarded to prevenl in 
ini> I.I r-leth* in hand l ing or d a m a g e 
m h e r Ba l l . -Cran rattablj or 
ttwrmiehl.T w r a p -«i thai they cannol 
• ni through ihe ir rapping.** 
Tlie I n s t r u r t i n n s fur C h r i s t m a s 
mn i i in- in an beta nee Fel l** ; 
l lm\ In P a r k P i e e t u t s 
All p u n c h -l im,] , | |„. wrapped si' 
mire l j with s t rong paper .-nni i i 
u i f h iim-t*. tw ins . Umbrel laa , r anee . 
it' - l i cks mni s imi l a r a r t i c l e s should 
IH- re inforced wi th s t r ips «.c w I and 
\M ;i[.[" rl t i gh t ly . Hills slinnld he 
l"u ki .1 in St rong IN»S.-S< |IT»1MI;I1.1V 
n r r n g a t e d , and oed tna ry pee t eboa rd 
boxes -iiunui be ora ted , i- idies" nml 
t h e r fragUs h a t s sh..uid i,.. n i a rked 
f ragUe." 
i 'tit Hurt e l* ShoUH IM W lappi i l 111 
iiu\i.> ,.r wood, t in ur c o r r u g a t e d ca rd -
h o a r d , a f t e r BHl being unek.-d in 
i ^ s n e pape r t.. re ta in tha m u i - i m e . 
C a n d l e s shuuid he radoaed in s t rong 
mil-side i . ^ i i i i i ' ra, while d r a w i n g s 
ami palnt lnga, nnniuii i i i i i i n a p e , etc., 
nnght be sr rapped in a t r o a g ma te r i a l 
tu n r o w d a m a g e , if (hey are nut tim 
nr rigid, mi l nrutind n wooden c o w 
DON'T FORGET 
\ V c c t i r r y :i I ' u l l l i n n n t ' 
F o o t C n l l l l ' i i l l s . 
('nnt ninl Umiiiiii Plaetert, 
Itiiiiinii Protectort, 
Tue Sjut niler,i, 
Viioi Powder, 
Arck Supporter*. 




PILE5! C U R E D WITHOUT! SURCERyf 
Fistili and Other Racial Diseases! 
Sacc«Mfu)lr Treati'il by the 
AMBULANT METHOD 
No hon pi tat, nn ope-rat fort, no atwM*n--->. 
fntin h>rni->, no lo--, of tlm-*, no interftr-
etira with -*.jclal *nj.'a«rracnta. 
S e n d fo r m y F r e e B o o k l e t — 
"Curing PiJrs and Other Rvrtul 
Diiteaacf,'*—It e x p l a i n s e v e r y -
t h i n g 
Dr, Geo. L. Dickerson 
RECTAL AND PELVIC SPECIALIST 
Itt-H Main M . Oppor-lta h r r « -
.-»•. .um i ..... I'l.nif m.t. 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
I 'lumbliiK a r r v i r e la a n orrn»liiiijil n r r r s a l l y . T h r n v r n i . e 
UtUm r rqu i r i ' s I l i r S ITI / I I -M of a phimlM-r, bill n few l lmea 
It. l is . . . - I . . , , . — l m l u l i r n i t m i n i s it. It n-nnla i t . 
M m l . r inoiillii a r e I l ir t i m e nf II.,* y e a r w l i r n r e a l 
p l i a a M o g M T V I , , ' m n . I he ..Misii'.'i'i'il. I ' I I I I I I I . I I , ' . . . — . 1 
l l t - i i t i r )—«.MHI wnrkaniniLship nml ri ' i ismuiMe i i r i rea l i r e 
mi»,t I m p o r t a n t . W e Knur;. II of t he se In t h e a r r v i r e 
«•* of fe r you, 
-Vn ^)Hll»r •• '•••(li.r y o u r needs a r e for a . in. i l l r i -palr 
j o b — o r i i i s t i i i i t i i i i , of s comple te pliimblnif ayateni in a 
new h o m e f o n m a y be p h i m i n j - litis, s p r i n . , » c a»k t h e 
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FeA. TH* LOVAs~..m\ts -
LOOKIT • I C«V|'T 
J.HOM Iti -/->•_< 
WITHOUT 6 1 T I T . H ' 
M-V P A f . r s , 
A I _ L M W 
s*r 
Till KM>W NOVEMBER 31, Itii T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I' V(.I rllKKE 
Hil^'--»'.-,.a-Jffl-J^*g " ^ ^ r a t i m - a i ^ 
FOUR MINUTES 
RIDE FROM THE COURT HOUSE IN ORLANDO TO THE 
SUPREME SUB-DIVISON 
ANGEBILT ADDITION 




OUR TITLE IS CLEAR AND PERFECT. 
CHOOSE YOUR LOT NOW. 
WHY WAIT UNTIL VALUES ARE 100% 
HIGHER. 
BE WISE AND TAKE THIS INCREASE FOR 
YOURSELF 
OUR CAR WILL CALL FOR YOU AND SHOW YOU SPLENDED 
LOTS FOR 
$10.00 down 
Call or write at once. 
$300.00 $10.00 per month 
ANGEBILT LAND COMPANY 
22 Wall Street ORLANDO, FLORIDA Phone 1111 
TMOE F O l ' B 
ST 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIHUNE. ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A M t t i l . H - i m V M A O N ' A V d N H l I I X 
— 1 — -
CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r i i h l l - l i . .1 Ktrry T h u r p i U y Hy lh,> 
f*T. r i . O I ' l l TKI1H NK C O M P A N Y 
"HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME" 
MOST WIDFLY PRAISED FILM 
c i . a . ' n F . toHtsmj.t. 
Dr. Wm. II. llall.'.v. of P.*n Ymi. T O I ' B I S T ASSOCIATION 
N. Y.. nml Oaa. I.iin.ly. >f Klinlra. N.
 T | „ , j*, C|,,n,| Ti.llrl-t Aa-.u'liitlnn 
Y„ nrrlv.-i in st . c loud lasl vTednee- „„., •„ , | „ , , * h , | , H o u M ) ,,„ M,„.,i„y , 
d a . lor aaotber winter aaa a r . s',.p- „,„• u a s railed t -der al - ' .ni.in. L.V 
ping 111 Mi.' w i n i . i I. if i 'r. Ilni- ,. . , . itrealdent. \ VV, Hull, who, ..n tnk-
!*? "", "I"-""" ,,.;"",•'''' . ' " • . . . . : • I. ' l a lis! • H ••„„.
 ; ; . . ; . . . . * . . . . . . , , , tl,,- Vi-rman Kvrrv. Nlui'l de Brnltor. T.illv 
:'., , , , . ^ , " „ c , ' * f c . . * $ f i i . « " » " " " , T \ •'"'; ' " " " " ' . , " ' -*''1 ">'"'• •"•'' „ , , ' s , „ „ „ i „ „ „ f th, t„ ,v , .* . , . i Ul M,..*.h„ll Bra. , i n , , - , aaa U l n a , . 
_ ? . ^ / F l S r . d T u » V . , ' u . ^ ; t r f o . - J i r 5 t , , , , , , . " " ";."•*' " ' , " " ' ; •" -...^-..ir A....-.-I- !. n, . , , . . . . . . i .u ... ^,>.r.* I..,,...-. ... t lrookw.l l . There nr , TO principals 
. , M.r.h :i, is:*. •'» i r. .'iv.'.i • car load ,.r rnrat . . . . followed bj tbs r i o i l d s aon. . and T I , , . , , , , i-rlda, nnd Bai " , " 1 •»*» nttmi In tin- caat. 
• , ;.i, . . . :i. i.r..i*, ars nr,. i» a posltlj.-i tbe Bt, . -1....., ra i l . " " ' *•"" ' • " • " " "" ••"• ' • • •"" " " , 
m . i n s bills ara . . r a t i l . .... 11 ,. ,,,. „.,*,
 w n J , , h , . v Music b . ihe Fife .n.i Dram Corns " , , i " eveulng. r*ur many months il no en t i re Cathedral of Noire D a m . 
nr.i .1 b . . . i . I - . . . , . . . . .i knawBl , , , , .' , ' »" • ' •>"•'.• ae> M U S « IIJ in. i n . ami in i i in lorna. w . s construeted nt Unlvers t» C i q u 
» . i i . , , . , , I, , . ' . v : „ , t m i n - ru-lu ml.*.;. It » I I'i" Hesdlna* o f m l i i u l . Ure. *J. H •> . ' " " ' ' , . . . „ , .,.,.„ « - n „s alshl , „*,*« of Parisian 
- ' i . n i n - In sn i!l»vcstlgute r*r Smitii. . orriln. aei-retary, «lil.*h v i . . i . i n , n n t mn » - i, .., . , , , . „„., i 
_*-•>" I • .'* ''•'"•", 5 " * I'."';,", . - . i r A s. U c K a - ' f were approved. * •* the pm-r-rrblnl rrnln of sail until "' „ 1 \ ' 
iu. - , month. ..i 7.*..* r..r n.t...' . . . . . .ii.- Mra, A. E. l'u i n.i*. Mrs. Emery nn.l 183 responded froi'i SO different • ta les , Tbealre In New fork. rhe flntnani Several curious persona have aake.1 
• t r . r v in ... ., . , ,i A , i , Michigan, New v - r k leading, crit ics ihattered nil preced ul by us If it would not b a r s b a * more f.-i-i 
* i„ MBdlns i„ r»«r »..,.-. ri,.ii..,, . i . * . . - returned lo St. ri .ni . l .lnrlni: tba p u l The treasurer, Jamas Csmpbell, rs- In* "P ''»"' Oectlves of pralae iimn ble to b a r s taken the puny 
MI '..Hi... r wai oi ...-iv aubarrlh.i week after spending tin- Mimin-r in | . . . i i - . i in.I sums . . . . . accepted even the ni""! .Intrepid | . i . . . . . iu , i i t P a r i , nnd w o o l Hi- | 
•*' "*"•' i,,,,,,,.. Their mnny o n motion (he hour for matt lag would d a n employ. i .n i i . r than to KO to U a s i p e n a a of 
n -i 1..!. in*- Kind in wel- .nn- Hi. in I.n. i* was fixed al *-' i". Ihe neel a w t t a l • '••-> i : , . . . . . . i - presldenl »f I'nl "-building tba rostly s s t s al Universal 
K..„ i i . . . notirrs in i'.'.ii .*..i.m..... io.- a ugsln, i.. ba Decenjjjer ;. .. versoi DNIUZ-II . i i - . real riaa u "•- ' ''•* ' " " I no *:"—" oul thai 
I Tbe i.it r, Program w a s b , rbsrge ,., making c h a n g e . In Ihe maatarpleee " 
l i ln - up willi l h - honor* roll Sundny. " ' l l , s - "'- l l inni i . who iiiiii,,iiiu>-.l aa of Victor H u g o : changes which ba .!• 
l h - flrnt IIUHIIH'I- II .In.'I l.v .Mrs. Uuy f-nd-.l . Imw. ver, on l h - . rouml .. 
s t Lukes Haas iai.1 aflsslaa Nov " " " u l >""1 • * « • Harber. 
In changing f.mt sdgrsss bs i s r . fca -t..i 
lor-i.t-r a.1,1 raaa 
line. K..t.'. tr 'lUnlay BSArsnlsla. (ur 
aj .h. ' . l oa i . , . | , !t . . .t l . . i i . 
FBHlaS Un~i 
f. VMF' l 
Al.l. lTlOSVI, ST 
(',.iillntl.il fr.,tu 
>.' 
(U ) lD l .KTS 
Paga Knur) 
sll ll.l loil w-rk in hnir, lml whnt uuny 
u'l'iiiiini' llial 1' rsona full to ren l i / - It tlinl of.tnin 
a l l . 'It.Mt.s iniH P 
.1* th- French and church governmenl 
'I'h- t.iak of liullding the a. l t lnga fo; 
thin production wim nn- _ the inoat 
stupendnni sver undertaken C a f 
I I - I I H H I - *.. ut i, s taff of t w - n i j 
t"iliiii-ni experts to Parte, where tha i 
•peat »lv m o n t h . l„ running t h r o u g l 
llbrarr fltra nnd ;•** .-.•. !;::J tliroiiia 
dusty archives In o lder to t . i - n - h 
,1-lnll true tn t |„. | „ . , | , „ | ,,,- , | „ . J g 
iun-. Incidental ly , this is another 
ra« "l iy h was Impossible to Dim 
i h - production l„ I 'mis . The Kreach 
metropolis of today la nol ibe sama 
-n.v ii was in tha d a i s ... Louis x i 
Probably ao s inK • . , , . , . , , , d r a n a 
lms baaa m a h aai formlj high pruig. 
inuu critics f r o a —usi to coss l IBI 
"The Hunehbach." Por the Ural live 
m's ih-re j m o n t h , nfl-i- lla win-Id premier It wiie* 
•hemTI only I, large-al k-gltl ir 
theatres >>f t h - a u g a r cltlea of the 
DUStry. This r.:::-. . . . i. ., .1 frt-F 
nny picture, mui i h - t a d thai ii can*, 
through wiih K1..will's' colon., s h o , f i 
wb.it i, wander ill,,, it must i,,.. 
Kcxiill firipiH' I-llls r .in,n-ii,l-.l l*g 
l.oi.'i f-rgi't. i h e C a r . l v . 1 oa Dee, 
12tli ut the lilgli s. lio.il. For N n . l i i 
ef lhe •- hool. 
Mi i s Snri.h Clnrk 1-rt W.il. i-s.l i iy 
for Klaatauaee wii-.,* s h - wil l apMbi 
ThanJuglTteg, 
flrsl nnnaber B duel I.y . rs. Ka - fe ed, ho ever, a t  
ns II dr.nun inusi entertain nil daese***, 
30th. 1st sundny ln A d v e n t U o r _ n g _ _ _ h e . N « w mumtmaA A-aoclstlon^had anything o f f s n s l v . to ,my i-.-nKI..... 
, s , . v i - n i . u . sul ti T h e Bee I ***>* ot tba , . . . . « ,„ ,„ . t i„. N - W K„g- ,,.*, , . i „„ „„,st IK* ,i, . „ , I . Ind. ' " ^ " ' ^ r •£_.^Jr_in«_bto^raE * - "' """-v • « " • * « - * bmidacha, «,*. 
I'.niiin" of Christ Teat* s i i , „k - ->i • ,**""l sunn* r..ll..w-d. strniu.*- to sny. .11 of the changes w e r . • innetaing i n a t waa unposmow, ine.v . . . ' 
'J7 Anlr i l ' .n , Shnil TlnV S w •|l.e Sn., ,,f ! - • " " " " " nl duel I'.v Mrs. IIU.I ,.,id i i -n l l i ly -n.l...-sed I.y I h - - l i l i . s . ' ' " ' " " " I ••'••"• " ' •'• i ••" •• 
Mini —niliiK lu .*. cl.nid v.-iih power mul . M " * l'u'1"',*. i , , ,n I'luiii-y. o n - of tbe (IB.MM 
w m W e s t e r n . | Reagdtog i.y Mrs. B l a d u a a n . eharaetsr actors oa elthar s i » K - at 
' .net liy Mrs. Smith nml Mrs. Bona-1 „..,.,,,„. n ja j s the difficult m l - - f 
greal glory. 
Tbe Lsdles Improvemaat I'lnli wl l i , < 1 1 c '* .^uttisliii.Hto," t h - IIIIII. hlm-k. l i e Is 
hnv,. Ita aaaal mwilnK al the library I '" '"I" ," In t i n - ilruiiiiiti- stii,* i.y supported i.y such well-known players 
Mis . Mile .Iruv-ly one of t h - l -u-h-
e m of the Sl. Cloud school. 1 ~-ft for 
ber home nt K-rt Mi-ntle, Yi... to 
u\n h'I Ttlllllksiltvlllg. 
A -uriilviil for the benefit of (he 
St. . ' loud reboots will he given at the 
St. Cloud high schojol D . i . a i l i . l TJih. 
Don't forget tha dut-. 
S . W. Portrr. reul estate , insurance. 
Vim KKNT I'mi.i room tor n o l with 
o*- wi thout I...mil .'ilu s . I'.inn. Ave-
nue. M- l tp 
u - i l Wis..., l-.y Be 
iniiiii li.*.*.,r n*is>rls l* 
attended tha I ta ta Convention of F .d-
ernt.sl Clulvs ut Orliiiulo lust week. 
Thay will hur - miiny fine th ings tn 
report. 
Mrs. Wliit.-sl.l- i-ft W-,1 lay f'.r 
I/eesLuri*. w l i - r - s h - will spend lhe 
wash-end. Mrs. Whltesldi la | 
th,- taacfacta In Iks s i . Cloud achoul. i 
I.r. B. C. Meld.m and fnmlly nnd 
Mr nnd Mrs .1. B, Snulres. of Ohio, 
arrlvisl here Inst Thnraday to spend 
tha winter. This Is I.r. Mel,ion's first 
trip south nnd he is plensed wi th St. 
Cloud very inu-h. Imt Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Squires hnv- m a d . s-vernl v is i ts be-
fore, iin.l th- ir many St. ("loud friends 
will welcome tbem bach ngnin. 
ore In tut. l i l •*•*••• M-' ln i t l i eut l l le i l "Osceols." 
w m , ! •''••••••' -••'• "••• " ' - " --'•"—.... 
Mt-fllBS hy Mih. Wi iinitll. 
l>ui't by t!.i» tuliv siMtcrH. Mr*. Hnini 
mnr und Mr- JohiiHton. 
Ci mi it nl irtrtl im hv Hon All. n 
Hohi hy Mr. Fowli-r. 
A. I*. HKAVP. Oor. StN. 
at PIMJ> Itmii MiliiT. Krni'Mt Torrenc 
TIIK KOI R l*S 
TIU r'-'iir l's __d Miil-Wisi r . i inn 
will ini'i'i nt tin* iiiih honm in i i t y jmrk 
on Tni'Mtiiy. Iho g\ Bl l:SO p m . 
\ ronil il wi-iionii* txttntted ta nil. 
mi'vi -rs for tha comlni your a r t to 
l l ' l t lHl . 
WM. DeNOYKT, PrMldent . 
MUS. I. M PARKER, Seoy. Chenley Sonatm of Bprlnvfield, M 
Arrived bere J:i-it Wiiino-iin v ntul will j 
taMtni the wintor in St. Oloud, Hi - MK1IIOIMM BPISCOP- \L C H t R C H 
u Q, A. H. M-t.*iiiii ninl BtStP-t thul 
Lc is well plaaaad with tht* dty. 
FOH RKNT Ilontoii funi lKlud rotinm 
for two neiitloiiii'ii. with or without 
lM»anl. It''iinonahlo. OuOsVftMi OotUlgf? . 
MiiKHiohiisi'tts i-renoo*! botwaan i ' i ti 
•Ml 14th ^tn-ots 14-ltp 
Tin* Kt. Cloud htmh •rbool wilt hnvo 
:i hiu. . ' ; . . ! iiirolli'd hy iho first of tin* 
your**, te-rordiog t" • rvccttl statomont 
of I'n.f. i i . K. Betrooar ,tbe p u n 
MpnX. 
IClu BUMD • • I l k and UhM Willi" 
Suo imii'. two of tbe teacberp in tbe 
s t . -cioud s.iio.-i. hft V f a l o a e d a j for 
Madison, i'la . a hara thn. win ipend 
'rhank**niviii|-. 
l.a*r M..iit].i\ aighl the .sophomore 
j i rK played i basketball game atnlnsl 
tho lest t.f tin- .**. i I. 'lii.- gimi) arai 
exci t ing in every wny, tha Bcaet ka-
ii»; 2U t" 11 in tba •ophomorO'i f.i\i>i 
P r o l H. v. Catroner, prtadpal of 
iho s i . Clond s .h .n .N lefl hist Wed-
ui'rtday for hi*- b o o e In Rochelle, Kla. 
Ba expeeta to attaod tha hig foottxi : 
• a n a al OalnoartUc betwoofl thn 1 ul 
rorsi tv of I-s-wa nnd I'nivcrslty of 
Florida 
Ivor c i iyniinian. I). D, Minister. 
Our St..*.in: A l-'iiontlly Chun -li in 
A Krii-ii-tly City. 
Tho order of atrrteai for tho wooh 
beginning Sunday No.". -30th, Js a s 
follows : -
Sun,hi v. '.. Mt n. ni. Sundny School 
hour. "Tilth* Josh" Ferguson, Sunor-
Lntondent, 
10:40 ii. tn. Momlag Worship. An-
thom I'.v :ho Choir, Ht'nnon hy tin-
I'nstor. 
;{IMI p. in, J u l o r League under the 
direction of Mrs. Nina Hum no II. 
fl :80 p. in. Class h_e*tU_f< Mr, Win. 
DeNoyer, Claai Leader, 
ii .i" p. in Bparortb IA agon i in the 
Chun h |i.-nlor-i .Mis-. 11.-Ion Phllpott 
will loud. Tuple: The I .ova l i i . s <.| 
BJ Life. 
T:M p in. smig Mrrlea aad i t f 
in.m. Singing fnun the new R o d * 
beaver Uospel H004, I h e ' >i rhostrn 
a ill aaalsl in tha niu-i.- in tho Sun 
• lay >. n.i.ii mni ,-it tha evaftlog s, , 1 
ICO*, If you enjoy food sUifftug, 
1 U M I : 
W' .In. -I lay, 7 :»K) i». in. Pray Of 
i i i t i - i j j 1 __. 
I :'HI p, m. Laymen's COQDi il 
Friday 7 :--:i) p, UJ. Choir rehearswl. 
A nursery has boeo prm ided ru-
tin* care of .siiiuli cbtldreu whuaa 
parents are in attendance ar tho 
moruing or (.veiling aerTk-e al the 
I barch. 
C A R D OK T I I A N K S 
To the many MoBda and neiglihors 
w h o were so kind to us in the i l lness 
and death of our mother, we wnnt to 
thank tin in. Words enunot IBpraaa 
our gratitude. 
Mlt nnd MUS. C. C. TIKK 
r . T. W O L F S . 
f\mmin*mmanoi£itm. JAI ua IAI nm 
SOUTH FLORIDA'S 
BEST HOME SITES 
IN ST. CLOUD 
I am siih.it*, liliin- into very lirsirsMe 
lul l i l lng lots the 1 it ru*. -rove far 
« nu- yeart* owned snd rultlvated by 
no fitt'or. the l.ile A. O. Il.t>mskrr. 
T h e e lots are s i tuated In the 
II1UHKST P A R T kW ST. ( L O U ) 
I l . e blocks I m m the R. R. Station. 
Ka«?h lot wil l have from KI_ to twelve 
b-mrlng trees—orange uml grupefrutt. 
They n i l l a l w a y s furnish enough fni i l 
for .*> our own IIH** und fine boxes to 
H*ml (he 1 Mends bark home. 
Why build on low, flat ground uhen 
) uu 1-tn Just AH well l u m your borne 
on the ridge anion)*, the orange hi"-
p n r i r U C U i C D A D C D "*** * • » n Investment proposltiu:* 
U t i t A I l a C T V o i M l L . n > ni better put your money in t i e -
lots, loi.iO-d us they are in u growii'g 
town where values ure sure to in-
rreuse, than to put nroney into has 
lo ia t td ut 11 d i s t ,mn .md In purely 
s|> e u l a l i \ e fields. 
( .ill or wr i t e me at the St. Cloud 
Hotel, a u l 1 wil l be ghul to show 
you 1 in—--* high und dry h<>nie*ite-*. 
H A. HAYMAKER 
ST. CI.OI II HOTKI., ST. ( 1 0 1 1 ) . 
D C Wonlil you like to aernl III.-
* . U * . folliH 11.Ill, ll.l, ll." ...III.' 
frull pl. met by your aaa*. hands* S,-t* 
v.. nt th»- ubove .nl.lr.s-s 
Mi*. SI, llu It"-. Inr Who wns Ink* 11 
ti. the Fl,.l*iiln Siiliiini-iillii fm I . . . . I - [ 
men) laal ivwlt, is reported to he lm M E E T I N f l ( I F I.. I.. MIT( IIK1.I. KE-
p r o v l n . Mlii.li II.I* iniiii.v fri.'ii.ls w i l l i I.IKK (OKI'S 
tw plena, learn, . a d hope -I... will I.. I.. Mltrhell Itellef Corps S o . 1-' 
1
 tu i. n u n 1 I in.-t In reg-nlar ..•-.inn Nor. 13 h rrlth 
' the - i I L'umuilngB in the 
. hair. 
All ;' 
call. Mra lli...ii.'. I.. Parker, tae l»p 
nl I., in-
. , i 
n i l i.• 
The - i 
. ! . • ! • 
. , 
..I J:II>I. 102*1 :.i her 
l l o l l l l - i l l ! : i ; i l . . . - i ; i . I , ; l l i - . * . - . A 
Mrs. E n lyn 1 forres* 
I 
-' .ni i i klUetl in Mi.-iii.i . Ocl 
1 Iih. I'.IL'I i.y being -.uu. I* Ly ... aol 
I ro • 
Ibe splendid work of Hi i:..l Cro. 
Ihe pnsl tw. 
* 
• . i l l y . 
i . . 
mi I 
Bprlfli 
\ .. I . . . i 
St. Cloud, arrived dorlnsj ths paal 
W.M k • Mr- Parker, 
;ii..| . n * located on Mto-
nesots in .nn.' mi'l i*...i.i. - mil . ireel 
for tbe present. 
I f you want to keep posted 
on the marvelous development 
of South l-'Iorida, you must 
read 
TIIE TAMPA MOHXIXG 
TIHHUXE 
Every nook and corner of 
South Florida is earel'ully 
eovered hy Tribune corre-
spondents. Write for sample 
copy and rati s. 
T H E TAMI'A MORN fNG 
T R I B U N E 
Tampa, l'lorida 
•Jffi_fMWW_fW!liriBr___7ifffi 
III. s i s . I ' l l l l r l i i i i . ' . v . lt-| i . 
You Are Invited 
t<) come and look over our fine nelection of the 
latest style 
SHOES and MEN'S WEAR 
Lota of styles to select from and the quality is 
KUaninteed 
Our prices are a little lower than most of stores. 
and there is a reasou 




FUN EAAL DIRECTORS 
a o a a. mAOOACHumtrrm Ave. SAIMT CLOUD, eLomoA 
Cstsml.tO At.u1.rn M.t.r tisulssm.n. 
Thinking of buffing a Pianot 
Se* 
J. D. WOODBECK 
h I S s n i . M K K , KI.A. 
Ki prc-ii illiiii; I'"* 
M I.. I'KH K Ml S K COMPAXi 
Tniiipii. 
l l i l , ; - I ; , M ( M l I 
w i I : I . I / I ; . 
K R A M C I I t BACH PI \ 
A M I r i . \ - i i . i t 
PIANOS. 
Thr Celebrated Conn Baxapl 
*s\i^^!&mti^sma^4^ 
WANTED 
Vou to attend the record breaking attraction at the Palm Theatre 
Friday 88th and Saturday gotk Matinee each afternoon at three 
o'clock. Everybody want* to see 
T H E 
| 
• lor il II the f*reatest screen attraction of tin pre9«nl age, V 
> ••• \nrl , had it f.ir *.'!! i w . I.s. 
Boston had it fnr 11 Breaks, 
't.i* i had it fnr ti t r e k s , 
l ,11 iburi h.nl it far 5 areaks, 
( : .iriini.il. had il f.ir .'. 
Ilallimor. hml it far I uri l . . . 
I Iiir.I,..i Inni il for 1 ui'i'Us. 
"-.>II Kriiuris.. . Inni it for li \ \ , r l , s . 
I.n. Anii.'h's bad il I.t" I u<*. I* •. 
Srul l l e Iiiul il Int* I Bveeks. 
li! 
't'r^iirii^r^rni :& i OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE I 
im.' lee cream and e k e 1..1- aerved. | P A C I I C A I ~ C 
In new liHiilimi rra.lj Inr Inisiness. 
l t \ l | . K ^ S . 
1 
W* \ \ . rs nl...1 1.1 hava four eo . . i . s 
wnii us on iiii~ oecaatoD. C a n e .tii.-iin. 
Fifty-nine menrbtr. mi'l visitor» 
l t present 
Item N 
Woman s Exchange and Gift Shop g g 
NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
I » is l i tu Uiiuii, mv in,mi putmna for thr bnaineaa Unit Ihejr hurl 
•ullii-rl'i iiKiinW-.l lu in,-. Ou ami nftcr III*,-. 1st, l!.*;i I slmll IH-<-U|IJ i«.r( tttm Nn. 11. I K.I.MI hits daaa ln_-5ll.» 
sf (IK* BjrssaJaM N R W l l <M*,U|M,-II h> Mr.. Kn.(,'i-. nml I trust my li.*n l.aii 
I tem Na. 1, »."> a-rrra $1.5.00 
i t em \ o . I , M aa—a I25.ee 
Hem, No. ?., 1(1 a r m 50.00 
IHm No. 4, 'Hi arres 3IHI.00 
Item Nn. I I Lata Jiin.ilii 
ll.*m Nn. B. I! lots and ir, iurea 35(1.00 
ll.-... n. 7, :; h.l , ( C M * ) _ 750.00 
... H. ' i., ,ls 100.00 
No. 9, 2 lots (rlose In) . :100.00 
n. 10, I I...I Vi mi 
11. I lots with fruit 950.00 
Hem No. 12, I Acre . J.I..MI; 
11,'in Nn. 1:1. -;.", a.-n-s, :i in s a e a a 
j-rovi* UII Lake Krniil; house, hani , 
elr. Si.'.'.IO.IIO. 
Item No. II , I r.Him lions"', fiiriil.li.'.l. 
H.100.M. 
Il . i i i Nn. Iti. Store mul l .nl. . $8500.00 
l l .u i Nn. 17, 1 hits m i l located, S.'IKI. 
tm Mill iirn-ie nior,- . . . i l l . l l l l l l l Inr my mail) nislniii.Ts ajaj I re , |u i s l a | | ( . n | N ( ( lH l4lt ; - > N | i m e x | r . , „ , . | | 
• itiiiii.it... ,,r I Ii.ii- liinii,*, favnrs In mi'. 
My I liristuias -tia-k wil l kiM-huh- liiiin,\ ii-r> fanry arliil ,' 
WII;1<, nml il ni l l la- n o r t h your while lo I....I, il o u r . 
I.u,ill.I nil Illlll SI. * I,mil! nil. 
l i . tu No, 19, 'Ibe 1,,'sl bargain I have 
ilH-lililiiii*. ncMlle- •• lots, 5 room bMM. nn.l hits of 
fruit n a s i ih sir,.I.li I,.111II1I S.'.IIIIII. 
l l .u i \ n . *'0, I h.ts, ii ruoiii house. 
Si'.V.'OO.OO. 
MRS. MABEL BRACEY, 
M \ N AliKK. 
(Illlliisili SI. (hlllll l l i . l . l . 




St. (Inuil. r ior lda 
TrAimphant presentation for llu lirsl time in Si. Cloud of the 
Super-Colossal Production -villi l.nn Chaney as leading character, 
Krnesl Tornnee »rho wa$ in the Covered Wagon; Lewia Btone of 
Pritoner of Zcnda fame; Patpy Ruth Miller. Nonnan Kerry, Tully 
M a r s h a l l . ( J l a d y s H r o e k w e l l . I l a y i n o n I l a t t n n , l l i a i i t l o n I l i i i s t . 
- W i n i f r e d B r y a o n , K a t e L e s t e r , H a r r y V a n M e t e r , K u l a l i e . J e n s e n . 
Nigel De Brullierc, and a supporting coat of Jiooi Professional 
players. 
You Must Not Miss It All St. Cloud Will Be There 
A Triumph of Dramaturgy, Artistry and Lavish Expenditure 
guided by s good taste. 
PALM THEATRE 
EVENING 7:30 MATINEE 3:00 
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G O I N G 
SOCIAL 
Urn. O. W. ( iuenlrl lni b a . ri'lllrni'il 
frnin u Hiiinnii'r vlali nt Wii-l.liiKti.ii. 
I». .'., uml la plaasantJjr locstsd .1 hal 
linmi* un Klnrliln iiv.*liil,', lii'tui'i'ii 
S . M I I IIII.I • — a n t h . 
llr. i.i. I ii-.ni...... GilawaM Heel** 
imlli mul Osfi'onulli. l l i , in s I'rnni tt tu 
11; 2 tu 4. Kla. Ave . bet. lu A 11 ( t f ) 
s w I V . I I - T , ri'.iil <-sti.te, in*. . iniiue. . A a*w a w n i n g ta being Installed tb la! Kr, mni Mrs. C J, —oollsjr, ">' 
Ui.-'k tu in.i.t of rergason's i tors iinii.7r.ii Rlvarslda Drlva, Nan Ynrk Cltr, 
Mi Berthn Hurknaaa wus nu Or win add nn.. li to the at tract iveness of arara 1 1 tha roefnl arrivals In 
Isnil.. v.siii.i ..ii T.i .sil i iy. 
S ... . I 1). i I 111,1s g i f t . (III Slill" 111 
tii • i . . nexl Tuaaday. 11 U 
Ut 11. i. Taylor i.r Boston, Muss.. 
In u n. I i.f II.T Bister, Mrs. M;:i.' L. 
• , 
L. C. Kidilli*. I lentist , Conn IIiill.liuR. 
A|i|.uiii(im>ii(H made. tf 
Mr unit Mi*-. Itii.uiiiinil .'Inn II.in nri' 
Mopping for II fuw ilnys wlili s irs . 
Hm IK i.n Vflseonsln •<*., 
Kolvr II iln/i'ii r l i i i s lu i i i s prnlili'ins 
wil l . Hi.' irlfl Hull «>l.lv ynu niu Klv.'-
•rsur i>i '.iipli. Pikes Shi.li... II II 
iiiiii placa of tmalnei 
Mr. 
ehn.'.l 
d e r i 
Mat.' 
I.r, 
a n i l 
*o*\ 
Un 




. s i i i u l i iui*. 
•blldren. 
s. 




l l .Mu 
arrived 
II. i * v tl 
. - s _ 
n i l kn. ,1 . . . 
A 












IH' l l l I 
III 
' l l l l -
l l l . • 





u l l i 
Hi ' 
I SI. .'I I. Tlii-.v nri- Mopping nt 414 
1
 Baal Kk'Vi'iitli si ri'fl. 
U s t i a g s Solicited, ir .vmi inivi* II 
lions.- for i s l s or rsnt, lu in^ parttsa- -Vn- .vmi n boaarar f o . s i . Cloudl 
l m s in Storges Realty .(*..., r . n m Build-1 Tha asrrli-es nf . Bed Cross B a n s lms 
IIIK;. 14-lt bean mir lmsi -rfvertlaamanl f o . tlM 
| past twu yrilrs. Iln ynui* pari Sliii'ln.v. 
v. . m i i n , i in tin, i i t y li'i-i'iitiy m m ' MIM. A. at, 1'jiT, uf Providence, It. 
li.is puni i i i s . i l thf I.. I.. Ilnk.*i* plan* I I-, ul-rlvi-.l Iters lust week M.inil will 
• ni N.-w Yink iiKiiu... q-end iim winter lu s i . Cloud, S h . is 
I stopping nt tin* hnnu* ul' Mis. V i . r 
Any one wish ing to buy monuments luml oa WtscoaatS live. 
are K i . i l s i , i„ Brethera. 39-tf 
11,. x.. 11 titi|>|... l ' l l ls ie..,nun.MI.Ir.l li.r 
tn iiiinv iri-lt ut Um-.. beaodacha, fan 
Kd ward's 
11 l t 
Mr. ntul Mrs. Nathan 0 , I.y.' nn.l 
Mi-, nnd Mra ('. K. s . Cooper, Mr. 
Ht'liry I'mil Kii-I<»v, nn.l .lunn-.i A. Iiuv 
..i M..inn..uili. nml \V.\..iiuiii*:. I-*,., nnv,' 
arrived la SI. .'Iinui for the winter 
s e l l s . . . I . 
I t . 





t h e 
St 
Rick 
l i i . i l 
i i i e n i i i i ' 
IIV t f l 
• t h 
e n n . 
- u p l l l l ' l > 
f w l l e l 
nn.l 
nee, .1 
. i l i u m . 
l l . .n i l 
m . l hn 
o/'s Gr 
I I I . 
M i s 
. w l 
i l l 
Ins l 
' l t e . l 
HI. 11 
n i l - i l u , 




S n l i i i . 
I ' r 





i l l . 
nv 
. resumed l i is 
icer) 
ita i r h 
y m i r 
i y u m -
rails. 
i t i , k :u 
e m i 
mind 
im m l 
.* 
i. af 
' en s p e l l , l i i m 
r . i u r n 
night. 
. . . - i n . . i i 
-.1 I n 
M l 
wltb 
Mr. uu.l Mrs. J. W. MiiHiiry, nf Kwrf . 
Mils.*.., hnve let i i iDii l In SI. .'I..ml fnr j ernl depresali.ii mi.I fev 
i)he win ler nfler hnitn-r a|r"iil tin- l'liuiiuuey 
sumiuei* mimtha in tlie north. 
Mr. unil Mrs ,| W. Kr.iilela. nf Mieh 
igiin. urrlvfd iu the ei ly Insl Kiiilnv 
lllghl nml lire Mopping nt .VN. In.limn, 
avenue. 
All varieties citrus liiii . i 'ry In-ia. 
B . IO Meil l l .h. 11 If 
Mr- IIIIIII. lie Wells lefl T m - i l n y for 
Hai.i....I where she will Iw tbs sural 
<lf Mi nn.l Mrs W 11 Tuiiniel i f fe lor 
slprerii] .luys. 
l l . i i . i i Tl l l l s News Depot, Cigar . , 
Toti. , . . . , . I'osl Cards, Kruii. Hie. Hoe-
.mil I r Kontb of l'..si..iii.•>-. 14 if 
Dr. K. C. l l e . s . J uml a ile of Sum 
inerville. Miis.. . hnve returned t.> St. 
. J o w l n Her spen.Ilni; n." siininiei lit 
their iiMilliern Ili.ni>*. 
l lr . It. M. Ilii .hiiinster. (1.1. ..p.itlii. 
r i i y s h l s n . Kirksi-llh- ( iru . l iuKi- l i idv 
Assistant , aaj - . _ „ . \ v e . H l u | | ; t ,n St.. 
I l l y . 14-tf 
Mr indj t f r* . Inhn M i f l m t h . of lto«-
llmlnli*, Uaa. , , arrived here hist week. 
They nre wrli jileaserl with St. Clond 
anil wim*. spenil the winter. 
Take dinner iiovl Titewlny ill the 
('hiiinliri- uf Oomaieree Kooms. .itv per 
l'ii.-.-. 1-4-1. 
The Cemetery AHKIM -Infirm will hold 
Iheir iii.-.i mi,' Nov. '"Illi nt lhe linnM' 
of Mr nnd MIH. I. lvermore, Minn. 
Ave., he lween 7th mul Mil s l n s t . 
N o t h l a s contr ibute , to the henl lh of 
our eonugiiii lty l ike the . e r v l i e s of O I T 
l ied Craaa nurse, •**' 
i .r. nmi Mrs. YniiSiint, of I n d i a n . . 
were i nil lhe tourists -who urriveil 
in ihe . H i lust Batnrdsy, The ir m a n * 
friends a r . nI.-.-l In wel.*..ine Hi. m f.u. k 
BgalB. 
Mrs. Kldiiil-re nml two grand e.illd-
i i i i . A l l w ninl Kulhryu, of (Ireliuril 
l'urk, \ . Y.. ure ininilicreil nmniitt Ihe 
tt.nrials here (bis yenr utnl m e .lelii-lit-
e.l with the Wonder City. 
Wauled liy DeuemlMir 1st. n d i a i i l v e 
ri-iiHiiii hungulow. Muni hnve nil ln> 
proveunnls nnd pleaaulit. slimly Int. 
Stuniea Keeiilly l'u. Chilli IIIIIK. 14-lt 
Hev. II. Ateblnoll wua eulle.l t.i Mnl.t-
venle Weilnesilnv liioi'iiliiK to ,mrt I-
rlpule ill the orttli.iitInn serviee at tho 
I'.npilst ehureh. Mr. Shepherd was the 
in.i.li.I,in- for ordination. 
I.r Wm. II. Inuhls. I'hysi-li in nnd 
"-.'•rr-"1'!. "ff'fn •Kiev-!!*'' *in«l i-i'.uia. 
Ave. i>.i,. _ _ . . . h m M u l ,.......t.(l.v 
at tended. i i . t 
M. Hi...list l.n.li.-s Ai.i Iln/.nnr ull dav 
nt the .'hiinilier of : . .n i in i i . . r.i.uiis 
on Tiusi luy. D e c '-'. IHuiier sinvist nt 
n i for .Kk-. 14-11 
Mr uml Mrs. 9, II. Chuse, of llriiiht 
on. Me., firiivisi In St. .'Inn.l ] . . - . 
Tuesday, making tin- trip af iiaai miles 
ir.im . . i . K . . , . „ . :.. S t '-.• ••"' 111 KB. 
hoin-H. Mr. uml .Mi*-, t'niiae l ive on 
Wisconsin uveiiue. 
Conic unto me nil ynu newly-weds 
ilmi Hi..so without berat*, nnd buy 
your f u n Iture nml live u linppy l ife. 
T. II. Sllllllll.'l's bus .. n i i e line .if 
. l l ' issers. l.eds, liiiliili!i..l.s. I.ye hill.y, 
rug. , graphophouea mid records. In 
f a d ul iut too wuiil hi furni lure. 
I '.inni n v e , ilr-i door .smilli of Bird*. 
- lore . 5-tf 
t <. .ni in I I . , i ..n Page Tw, , ) 
Thaaa fine f la iorcd home MOIVII to-
m.ilo.-s at B A I I K Y S . It 
YOU OFTEN HAVE ADMIRED THIS PLACE 
A moot bMutlful bona in ii.v-irniiii* N-MantUU MetfM with LBOtffii 
cniivciiii'iiri's. Four ruoins mi lirsl. BOM* nml ono lurKt* tooag . . |*-i..irs 
i i ntiiinliiK four sli-r|iiiiK eo_apnrtraetitM and I'o.ir IIOSI-IH. Iintli rttou. 
wi ih Imt nml itil'l riinnlnic wnler . KUvlric l!»rlit. ftwytlM and Mtojo 
fnnit porrb. tlno hXanM soutlionut fn»m C'ily I'n rk nnd 'ruiirlslK' Club 
HOOM. l-'rnd Inn-*- -(irniit-Trtiit, OrABglft tniiK''i*nH's, kii]iii|ii*ils, 
1.*t|ii;ir*-:. muixii**. liiiniiiuis, t-ir. Mu>t In* Mii'ii tii In* ii|i|iii'ciiiti'il. Alw) 
thJtmt 1»IH of rich nun-it noil o u Indiana Avenue, ' , Wocfc sWUtiMaiit 
pj i*jti i»ark Tat Bulc, \\iili or without furniture. 
2 2 2 N O R T H I L L I N O I S A V E N U E S T . < I O M I . F L O R I D A 
4 .mn' In nnd 1-auk u- over. lluilr>H. It 
Mrs. B. .1 a\\M99tyt Ot «>!<! •'•_•_. 
N. V., hns putrL.usi'tl tin' DafcOf iot-
ingo on Ni'w Y«»rk uvrnut*. having 
II-MIIII»-(1 i.i Si. CtoOd MCmtly fnnn a 
long atny in b«r homn ttntn, 
Ur. .1. IK Cliuua, I i i j s k i u n and 
Mirruuii. Orrice ever P m N ilrocety. 
fhemt-s a t •fftr-8 and nsidi'i in*. tf. 
MIM n . IV K.H.'lriteln fthu uinlt'i » r n t 
a H<*rlouN .1,-i't .ii :•'ii Nov. lHt :tt nn Or-
lumlo linspitiil, rcturiHil home last 
KiimlHy uml la Imprcvin^ rujiiilly. l lor 
many friend" art* plMfl-sd] M li'inn of 
hor n t u r u lioinu. 
I tn/.un r nml lUnn.-i nt 11n- < b s o b e f 
nf t \omMhKn rooou on TiMMtaxi Ddt 
2. 11 
W M A. V.. \VI.;U-, <»r Qw-Mhonn 
N. <*.. arr irt i l In Ht. ''loinl last Kri-
day Intending to •paild tin* wint<r 
hon . She i*- ptepP-Dg 'it Iln* hoOM of 
Mrs. Br tcken and Mrs. hani.ii> :tU8 
Maaachanttii • r tnw. 
ACTIVITY IN ST. CLOUD 
REAL ESTATE 
There l* no better t ime to Miy than 
new. Valui'S aii gOWf Op I very ilay. 
On*" ptoM of proparty etaengod immu 
twif i* ilm ini; tlio past week tbtOQgb 
my office. 
I reeeutly purehaseil a l i t t le eot-
tago, fin -ui-.il. .I. ¥i iih nil MI...11 rn lin-
iniiM-inent.H, and ggnigg. c lose to 
ItaptlKl elmreli. Thin projierty will IH.' 
back on the limrket in a few ilays, 
and will be a RIMM! buy for MNBOOOOi 
I ulsti have three city bluck.s fncioK 
on nur lH*autiful lake for sale . 
If you w a n t to buy, sell or trade, 
come fn and Ml me. 
S. W. PORTER 
Krai f o l a t e and Insurance 
iK-inhlLshed 1>>HH 
PLANS 
A M I 
SPECIFICATIONS 
( A N UK S K C I K E I I l l l l l l l 
J. N HERNDON 
K . i t i t n i j i i M i 
AI-SO (IKNKKAI. I-.IMTKAI TIIK 
I'HICKN KKASII.NAII1.K 





by the Box 
Fancy and A«u.o«fc.t BOX! 
( M i x e u i . r a c k e d t » any «;i 
customer inottOW 9>t tXpTM 
( hpinienl. 
Wilt be pi'i.li.".* t « -.ii.i 
a few ciirluad •k lMMBtl direct 
from 'be gro*0 tlhti MaNon. 
In same |i.cn«Vm, r«i .usylvuii ia 
arenae , next it..in* te urottht'm, 
G. C. O U T L A W 
(.riiM.T nn.l Shi|i|K-v nf , ' r m l s 
an.l V.-n'-tni'lii-i. 
l u l l lim- II.-.-. i-rup ,,f mi ls nf It.i 
lley's l lroc—y. I t 
Purt-rr Hiiil.li in r u n . Ave. 
"COULD R B T T E R F E R T I L I Z E R B R M A D E W E WO I l . l ) M A K E I T " 
July l.->(h Price l i s t of thi- old rHIalile "KIJIOM P U I I B " nml "(IBM 
I I H A M I S " u..w ready, contiiliiiiii,- TALL I'ltK'IOS. StiiiKlui.l of QHAI,* 
l'l'Y for the past forty yours wi th Klorlda (Irowors Pr lres r luhl— 
qliullty ri.li.ii.lcl.'il. Hot ( l ie stMSpMt—hut tho B E S T for r.'Hiill.-
Aisogi-I in i i , ' l ist I V S K C T K l l i K S , Hl' ltAVKItS, D U S T E R S nml DUSTS. 
E. O. P A I N T E R K E R T I L Z K R CO*, J A C K S O N V 1 I J . E , FLA. 
TIRES TIRES TIRES 
FRESH STOCK ALL riRST GUARANTEED 
Wt a n offering F I R E S T O N E , O L D F I E 1 D and UTILITY TlHfe.s sl 
new Low Prices, All Firtetone Made. Now is your duince to Save M<m.\v <>n 
your Tire Bil l . 
Special 3st*4 Corm- -$13A0 Speciul- .m.r.i l-$ Cord—$gM 
S I I ' P L V \ O l R T1RK W A N T S I-'IIO.M T H E S E LOW M K H 
CALL IX P H O N E I X VVHITK i s 
T H R E E "S" TIRE SERVICE 
PHONE,ITM ORI.AXDA., FI .OHIDA 112 W. C E N T H A l . Av. 
Spmcial Prices on Firestone Truck Tires 
SPECIAL- Fii., Nov. 28 - Sat., Nov. 29 - Mon., Dec. I - SPECIAL 
3 nav«S MAIN GROCERY & MARKET A n»v*s 
uO\mW9mMJ9 Vmmt ft,, " • Mm*** £ 8 . Jl |V__P 
g-* ___% _^ i— FOLLOW THE CROWD , C __^  \ 
! _ _ . *At ! f U\*0 I ['•' ' ' ' 7 I I D l ' (ONII'I I I I * - \ > l > l X. i l l . V IN l l i l M \ n i : i ; i l l ( I I A L I T I ( .RtM'KRIES I K A D S SI K A K i l l T TO T I I E M A I N t i l t l X KK1 W i l l • • fZ/* ^ _ s t t _ ~ K 
, ^ | * * T B V I O Y . I - ' M ' M . I . -IOIS I l l l M MItKUS III UAI- l - i s l l t i l ' l ' l HS WHO . HM! TO Ol It ***lol{| M I M IM I lv Vlll WILL DIMCOVKK I (Ml Mi l ' I I I I S 5 . ^ ' I S k Z*M ! l 0 ^ 
tuumtm * * - _ " . ~ L ******** | W H I T i l l s III S I N K S - . IS ( ( I N T I M A ! . ! . \ WKKK l t \ WKKK. ] ^ ^ 1 \^_*) 9_\P ffl, 0\\^ 
CANE SUGAR 
GRANI I M I D 
5 Lbs 39c 
To n t . i•• •••• i '.Mun r it- i . i-o.i wnh 
Othrr (JUIHIS Only. 
PEACH E S ^ ' ^ r t ' i V " " I I IIM ( I . IN I , 
P J T A C PRIOR ,V B L A I R 
I L . M O | V l . , „ „ I - , , , , . . • l - n n , . , , . 
.31 
.34 
M E A T 
KOI ND S T E A K 
Sl l i I OIN A I OKI I Ki l l . I SK 
- I K A K ..m 
• I I I ! I*. STKAK IH 
A l l H i ROAHT . 1 * 
. 1 1 . i l l K I I O \ S T - .18 
HAMIII KliKR .18 
POTATOES 
MAIN'S ItKST COIUtLKKS 
8 Lbs 19c 
YOI WILL i.iKK nam, 
HILLSDALE SLICED PINEAPPLE NO. H CAN 31 
MEAL OR GRITS I HKKK I'Ol N i l s .121' 
COFEEE 
I : \ . \ T I 
50c 
S E N A E 
RAISINS 8 T S , . „ , W . . •uu 
BISCHOFF'S COCOA ,
 UI CAN 
M H ( A N T BEAT IT. 
.29 
.22 
WALKER'S CHILE CON CARNE 
I'ER CAN, I IMi 
I WO KOlt .25 
l'l Id r B R A M E R l 
BUTTER 
Per Lb. 49 c 
OCTAGON WHITE FLOATING SOAP 
.44 
.-> I l l s . ONI.-I I'll A CI.SIO.MKK 
IKN n u t - . M E A T 
'ORK ROAHT 
W K S I K I t N PORK 
TOMATO SOUP V ^ : ^ T W O Mr -15 ,',K": "m.^tmam 
R i p r KANtA III I K R O S E 
i i iuc
 :) i.ns |.-oK .29 
CHEESE J-VK ,"f , N : , 0 N- ,,0KV .33 
BEANS VAN (AM,"S |,,>RK * '*KANs \ \ ( I I S PIIRK .V III XN-, r,n ry fjs.u, n A T p . » 1 / r C 
niRKE i..it Y9 d-MIN. DAT FLAKhb 
VAN CAMP'S LYE HOMINY N0 L^* TWO I I IK .26 
APPLES 
KIN.; ( ' i . i l . l i; 
4 Lbs 25c 
MACARONI HKI.I I.AK III, SIZK. Ki TIIKKK KOK .23 
ITIRKK KOR .27 
SUNNY GOLD SYRUP N" Avo^tm .21 
2(1 
tt B O I L E D HAM 
O I K . 
IIV G J U D f l I'KR I . R .33 
\ A 1 1 . K V P A R K .33 
N I T OLEO M 
"l i l AKANTKHlr" 
VAN I'A M I ' S 
(.Ol I.I-N KKV MILK 
I.ill ( ' i n 
3 For 29c 
lu OH, Va • _ • it* 
ONIONS 
m n i OK I.I-OTTN SHIN 
3 Lbs 20c 
SWEET POTATOES 
.11 S I THK K I N D M H I.IKK 
5 Lbs 25c 
CABBAGE 
D A N I S H 
Per Lb 5c 
•THAT M ' . w W O N D E R F U L BREAD MADE IN T A M P A W I T H T H A T R I C H -SMOOTH DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR. [T IS T H E FLAVOR T H A T M A D E HOLSUM FAMOUS, S M O O T H DELICIOUS ONCE 
TASTED, T H A T Yoi KEVEB FORGET. 
NEARLY l.-.no LOAVES AND ROLLS OF T H I S B R E A D W E R E SOLD IX ST. CLOUD LAST WFKK 
FOR T H E KIDDJKS SAKE T A K E HOME A IX)AF OF HOLSUM. 
f-AOE SIX T H R ST. C L O r n THUILNK. ST. C L O U D F L O R I D A Ti l l HSIIAV, NOVEMBER Z>. UTJI 
• 
Announcement 
.;. • ' " " ? " 
The BTURGBI Rl.AI.TY CO. 
takes pleasure in announcing the 
opening of an office devoted to 
the handling ot the real estate 
holdings of Mr. George VV. H o p -
kins whieh will be placed on the 
market at attractive prices. Spe-
cial offer to builders. 
Sturges Realty Co. 
Conn Building St. Cloud, Florida 
or LOIISK BATES ROSENTHAL, Resident 
Manager, ,11(5 Ohio Avenut-i 
r» i 
Ih* . l i v h m i l thn l ehe •ncUtifif fMHIWfc 
of \bo 1 - IEIHI. fm- Far ing tor tho or-
phiniiil mul _#Iplat<i t h l l i l t i t i t.t f o r m e r 
HiTvU-t* n i n l . who wvro oh h* -r MUnl or 
u m i mm •• rt '* f t9mt wur n r\Uo, 
nro i i w r i r i p . . , ; . , . ' : . . . Lficton bus a 
i hi Id i on s liilli-t iu Ottfff Lake, Mich., 
innii r opera tl-99*. mi' l one nt [n-d-ppM 
ih ni-i", K.iiiKiiH, Uliilt'r const 1'ilrtloll. 
" T h r n * n r e n.4MM> i h l h l i v n of dM-4 
World Wnr vc l c runs who uood onro 
right nuw," Mr. McKiH' wun I, "out of 
a to ta l of m\\VOQ w a r wai f s . 
' T b e M nin Vi ' tcri ins lUir-mi BfOTM. 
.Insi tin* o t h e r d a j II iinui h*fl four 
children nt thn Veterana Buretm, chil-
liit'ii of t ili'<i'M>i*il WOt vcieiMu, with 
n r.'ijucst ihut tli.-\ IM' i i i f i ' l for. 'n i t 1 
iiuiciiu turned ihi e U U v n teony to 
*i* Soiin*|iow wi' will (irovSiK* fur 
iinui, .na our pr-aaan! facllttlM will 
-inini for IHI I'Vpniisloii." 
National Cotntaandef I>::I in do-
ela ml , "Wc niii-i look cluM' to home 
tad MO tha ia ni uodorlylni mlaary 
canaed by tha iroai conflict, Vtg oon* 
help tin- dlwiWcd unin. lh* Is onr Aral 
oMinuiion and bo aooda us now. The 
Anu'ihiin (A'glon moal k< o\\ faith with 
ii- fallen < radea by toting thai tho 
hil|ih>9_ ihihiicn are not deprtred of 
thf opoprtvnlttii Him are rightfully 
thrir*. beea nee thatr (altera wore ktllod 
ftfbtlBf for t h e i r r o m i t r v . 'Html u p 
the wounds of the dlaablofl Mint cu re 
tor the \\ iilows and o r p h a n s ' must IK* 
our s logan ." 
Mr. Metealf in ro tc tng his appTOTkl 
sniil : " O u t first and g rea test d u t y Is 
proper ly to c a r e for the dtaabtod m a n 
unt i l he I.' ab le to car* for hiui-elf . 
and it is a l so tb-*. tittle to taVO t h e 
ch i ldren of deceaoed reterana from IK* 
IIi_ punlahcd because the i r futiu ra 
gave the i r l ives for tbla coun t ry , T h e s e 
i*",vs mid pt rii d e e e t r e o r e r y i linnet* 
t h e i r own fat Ii e r s would have givi-n 
them. a n d tin* l-euioii. us fo«ter par-
ent , miisi uive ihem tha i ehai iee ." 
" W e a r e plod god to r a r e for t h e 
di*iih!ed ninl for thf w i d o w , unil of-
pbana or those who a n none," sa id 
Mr. McQulgg. 'Wow IK t he t ime to 
l een i t h o s e promlfea.*1 
K\ST WKKK'S ANSWERS 
an H l_ 
an T>.[V 
0 Mf |L |AB_(*> 
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. J t ;,min.«n«h.r of T h o A n , r - indemnit i . -s tha t n iUh hav 
I , t e _ i . i l La an a d d r e a i h e r e m a d e ac ted by th. U g J o o u I r M wei 
lean Legion in a n aoo ^
 A l ( 1 „ r i ; : L ! , : , . .u^.^d when t he L a g H t t n a l f in 
4 to ob t a in p e f - | d l c a t o d that t he w a r was OWf hy 
nsi.lt-' | n t t e rn iy . im: wi th t h e f-mu.-i enemy 
public 
a s k e d t4 
iremment to §el 
b«- known «•* 
• d r i a e d ihat 
,,,i Ar in i - th . -




t h a t the 
^ ^ ^ ^ p l an 
Leglop wnulil 
mlMilon of the 
- n i ' dHy in tbo your t 
[•agton Day. Mr. Bab. 
• o a t other dny .'ther than 
Day be pa nml for Laa^oa 
tin- former 1- n day nf Joy 
bra t lon . while t h e pfopoaod Legloa 
Day would ba more In the n a t u r e of 
A i,i.-morinl day devoted to .xNBBMO'•"• 
a t lnjf*Amerleni i noUHers kill i t l 
W o r U Wur . A SMiid;i> ha« * 
nes ted for I / ( t i on Day **o 
ehnrehets of t h e country ootthf coop 
c r a t e wi th t h e Legion in coau^Mnora-
tivi- service. 
LKAVKKWORTH, htun—-Wlwilihil 
e \ - se rv ice m* ii in the hosp i t a l s of tbi 
ytltte a r e busy these -iay-. They li.ive 
stitrn*<l to make the million. "Khnnh r's 
Popple*" whieh will lie t-*t\d by 
Ann r i cao Legion Aux i l i a ry nf 
s t a t e to ratea money for the i r 
liiors" ri'lh'f tund . Mftkinjr repHcai of 
t h e fa rn. .ns >" Inn t iers flower ieiTOa to 
g i r e t he tetettaxt Huoethtng to while 
uwuy the i r spare t ime with , and also 
offers nn oppor tun i ty for t he disabled 
v e t e r a n to ea rn some money. The 
v e t e r a n s a r e paid two ami one half 
c e n t s ap iece for mak ing t h e flowers 
a n d in the p i m have m a d e on an 
a v e r a g e of two h u n d r e d a ilay. TfcOM 
poppies a re nil - f rili/eil before 




..\ er a niug of IHHT - s h o r t list a net 
rartaty, which prota j it condualfaty 
il \ . .u fellow tha deduc t ion . 
CBNTRALIit 
\ rmis t ii e l ' l iv. 
nt the d e a t h s 
nalraoi eTarroa 
Waihlagtoa I fl 
the titth aaaivoraaij 
if Anierii an Legftoa 
O. tlriii .ni I '-il ' ' Hu. 
they 
l-OH AMJKI.KK. -t'al.—The Ameri-
i> nn Isegion'i M i g r a t m y Itelluf l 'und 
was lacroaaud IBMOH) here raeeatly 
by doo-tion of the Kttlgata «f Oofefc 
nd.ns Bucb a fund is *•-[>*•* tally 
needad honn, when altraetcd i-y ih( 
mild climate mi'l the repated glaaiour 
of Hollywood, ma ny Uaowaadti of p.r-
Mins, auionu tii»*ii, ax servi i t men are 
itranded, The Legioa'a mtgrtttory 
fund e a r n foi their Inimedtate wantj 
and provhlaa transportation foi r«t« 
eraaa to return to iheir homea. 
CI .AIlKSVll .1 .1 . . Ti-nn A toru is t 
ramp that will annually aceotanmlate 
thoaaanda of n.ivi ier> un trek thronch 
the south will ts* built h e r e by I he 
Areliie Wood Tost nt Iin* A m i r h n n 
Legloa, i' was u n m a n n e d l>J eit> of-
Aetata, i.'-.ii'ii Poate tbrougbaai the 
eountry liave i *iiihli**h.*.l tourlM oampa 
where such cafcpa wore needed and 
conuBuaity 
.-.i-l. H* u i ;i-.,i*r;imlii and Arthur 
McKlfresh ut t h e handji nf I. W. W. 
i'iinan*ii. i ;:• •! !.*;ineii[ uielii.-i iai Wa -
unve l l t i l in the i r n ieniory here Th i 
m e m o r i a l is in t he furtu of a hrona 
stat in* of a n A m e r i c a n doughboy, oi 
t he •..>• ' a l of whi<-li is shown the 
lihonoaaaf of the martyred l .*.•„!.m 
iinir-"; is b ias relief. T h e - i n i u e wa 
eraeMd u n d e r t he l l t p l u f i-t T h e 
A merit a n Legion. Major .»i*-n***n*.l 1*. 
ii. MoAlexui ider re t i red , c imi i iani le i 
ot t h e T h i r d d iv i s ion iu F r a n c e und 
k n o w n us " T h e ltock of t h e M n r n e " 
r a e e t he mt .aortal add re s s . 
J- 'AIUMONT. W V a . - T h e t9*M* of 
m o r a t h a n a eei i tury fell upon t he iin-
nm rk- d g r a v e of lib hai d P r i ce , He 
vo lu t ionury W a r v e t e r a n hu r l ed he r e . 
Is fore t h e F a i r m o n t Poel of T h e 
Ain.-rieun Ivegiou found it and aaaa* 
u n u i o r a t e i l it to t he ages in i iuper ish-
abtc atone. As tha result of a roeaM 
s u r v e y of Aiuer icnu v e t e r a n s ' g roves . 
t he Legion di-s«-*)vere<l Tr iceV g rave , 
t h i r t y c iv i l W a r , t h r e e Span lab* Amer* 
b-Hi, W u r and n i n e World W a r graven 
imuiurkt d. 1> ir ion n a i n - o rde red 
i t o o e s for all t he g raves . 
4 M r H l * H I I ! * m i M I I M I I * 
K6# 
I Shaker land Co, 1 
GROVE LAND 
| TRUCK FARMS 
$ CITY PROPERTY 
Come a n d S e e U i 
I WM. LANDISS, Manager} 
Johnaon Building 
New York Ave. 
M I I I I I I H I I M H H I H I I I M 
AI»AM8. Muss,- When T h e Aim i-
iean Laghm Poal here bold open bogac 
reeantly a hieaila yoaag own of nbrt-
.iii-ly Tiut'inir tb scent baaltated at the 
• bi'ii a moment and then, evidently 
•ntlaflari with the parlflc atnroapaere, 
sidled iu and sat down, l i e «h->-• a 
• aa t by aa Aim li.-iin Laogionaalre wbo 
11-M'inblod him closely in fea ture . 
There wns gtuml roaaoa for both the 
ti.'sitnin-y and the choice* of a seat . 
T h e T' ilinn was ,( \ c t . -n in of the 
I'riissiaii Ona rd, and a s HIU-II bi* re 
eut niiu in life w a s to a n n i h i l a t e bis 
Legion u a ii <• l e s t - , IIK Ind HI*; h i s own 
b ro the r , who It* a n a t u r a l U e d elttxca 
a n d n ineinber of tin- Aduuis I 'nst of 
the UgE-ton. T h o f o r m e r l e r i n a n rvol 
• Her readi ly p icked o u t Iwo im-ml-ci> 
of t b « lAgyion i-s'-'t w h o hud t n a a g a d 
hi m in h n n d to -hand eo in tint d u r i n g 
the lule rmleneaa ahnx id . Any f*ars 
s r i lK .VK<TAI>V, N. V.—That t h e 
publ ic might he tho rough ly in fo rmed , 
Ihe local post of T h e Anier ieun 
Lagftoa annoui ie t i l r ecen t ly I h a t t h e 
orgMBlKatlo-Q would p rov ide fund- fnr 
the publ icat ion -»ad c t r c a U t l o o of t h e 
full report of t h e city p t a n o i n g com 
mlaoloo, if funds for t h e p u r p o s e were 
unt obta ined from o t h e r MttTCO. T h e 
I.i••yi.'iin llrea contend, in •fBpOolag to 
Una n> -e the imbliciition of t h e n p o r t 
Hint tlic public h* e n t i t b d " to know 
tba inalde of how the i r eit> is r u n . " 
I N I H A N A I ' U I . I S . rn-1—• An ewlow-
ment fund of |5,OOU,000 for o r p h a n e d 
ch i ld ren of tin* World W n r and imii 
| « n | aad dtaaMad former serviee men 
wi l l IM' nought In u na t ion-wide cam-
im in II to bo launched soon by T h e 
Amer ican Legion, it was aniuninced ui 
n-i tiom11 h e a d q u a r t e r e bere . P r e s i d e n t 
Coolidge haa aeeepted t he h o n o r a r y 
- loiirimin.-hii) of the Legion*! na t iona l 
eoui in ' t t ee to I.li.-,.' the fund . la in is A. 
iirain, Rational Coaunander --f the 
I A _i"ii. iiiiiiiiiiui-I'd. 
Ue- is iou to ra ise Iho fund vv., - ni.nl' ' 
a t a meeting of tin; Legioa 'a nat ional 
linn m c ii mi inii tee upon recommenda-
t ion of .National ( 'ominnnder J a m e l A. 
D r a i n , T h e endowinent fund p rog ram 
w u s given a u t h o r i s a t i o n by t he - ix th 
nut jonal convent ion uf tin* Lcgfod at 
Ht. I ' au l p t a d h l g approvnl >.f de ta i l s 
by the flmmi e < omnii t tee . in. h id ing 
w i l d e r M'tcalf , Topaha , Caaa. , . lohn 
It. Mc.juigg fh-velaiui , 0 . , and IMgar 
II. iMiiiIup, (iaineHville, iln. 
T h e urgen t DOOd of ra i s ing the fund 
Immedia te ly wan pointed out by M a r k 
T KeKee, D e t r o i t Mieh . • member of 
tin- baglao'i child welfare coamlttoe. 
For Sale 
THE BEST BUILT HOUSE 
IN ST. CLOUD 
M i i l - M C IIOMK. KAST I K O M T , 
I 
I'AKTI.V 11 KMSIIKI), SIX M O W 
l : \ l l l , lAKti i : 1(11(1 I I I - . (MIH 
KTS. Ki.iiM I ..,( r i l l l t s T . 9 111 IK 
ING (1TBI 'S 1KI IT TREKS. FINK 
I.OIATION, 2 ItUK'KS n t t ) M 
in r . n 3 in in I.*. FROM I". 








POINT OUT FACTO—You—h»Ting ta inMUgoit min.t and eon 
imaly/ . i . ' t l io in l i . r p r o f i t . 
I 
Pioneen in thousands of towns have iiiutlt- money. In each new town 
derelopment tbe Doubting Thonmci have predicted Hint it would 
new amount ti> anything. Then these same Doubting Thomases 
come ri^ht along, after tlit- development lms inn.lt' enormous profit-* 
l'or tlic pioneer investors) stating tlit* fact that they lm.1 tin- opportu-
nity to buy and make • profit, too; but Ihat they «1 i«1 not have tense 
enough. The wise investor buys property nlientl of great develop-
ments nn.l looks into the future l'or large profits. 
Figure it nil out yourself. Where there is BO mueh smoke ' then 
must be some fire. 
The Orlando l-'nst Const roatl connects the Baal nntl West Coasts al 
the heart of this peninsula. Thus Mithlo, the eommereinl eenter of 
"Eas t Orange." and DeSoto Journalista, nnd Coeea nnd Beeehes, 
Hit- finest bcacfatel OO t h e F l o r i d a C o a s t . A n y o n e w h o I x d i e v e s in 
the future development must realize the fortunes that will be made 
hv the pioneer investors in these developments. 
i 
Town developments are not new. Jus t think how many towns hnve 
heen developed in this Amerien since Columbus landed. H o w foolish 
it would he to think thnt other towns would not develop! 
There are mnny sound reasons for the development of Bithlo and we 
would like to have nn opportunity of pointing out some of these to 
you. after which you will I>e position to judge our investment offer-
ing for yourself. 
Cars leave our office 0:110 every day. He onr guests on a round 
trip to llillilo without cost or obligation. • 
BAILEY DEVELOPMENT CO. 
i 
5th An*.. IIITIII.<», H.A 









FOH quick, aura cough ralief there* Is nothing like tha pin-a-tar and honey, which our parents mod ^ranilparenta relied on. But b 
•ura y n i* 
% & * = 
in-* 
s v-"-i get the genuine Dr. Bull's Pine-Tar Honey, tha oHginaf 
compound which hits be-n used in thousands 
ol lumilius tor y.*urs. It has had many imita.ora, 
but still remains the beat. Often stops a bad 
cough in 24 hours. Perfectly safe for children 
well as grown-ups. Insist on Dr. Bell's and 
no other. Only 30c at any good druggist's. 
-__a____iffe 
Temptations 
IN W H U H MAIJ-iK r i t l i u s 
W O K T H 
Botnrntnf fen fndknnnrlU^ i found 
I Middy story ill. He rnlli i l I'nr ine iu 
.»*HHiiiitly, uml tvticn I w a s near hy 
thnrt came o*r*f him it deep calm that 
wai notleably >4*_'iii when 1 Infl him. 
Been when im would lapaa intn an* 
ronirlntianaH he nMmd I., realize my 
ptanaoat, 
IK... * piliWMl, Willi IliHII-N Like l»tg. 
Mark btuanrasl MT u n ; hy. There 
•mi- •• lx< n t u l - Ml)hi i n g h o p o l nliM*.*..*. 
aland Voiilh ihril tni.i'i* nn c o c n t n n o a 
of rv i' for, wiftlr I knew 1 Middy WIIH 
Conns-lit. lSa.4. kr Gladys -Bakar 
m i 
quite low nt Mohan, i rnfuaed 
the thought of Dnntti nntnr my 
•eiouaneaa, 
I pnsKcd .-.iih fl iy nnd uii i i i In the 
»irk mom, only «jti|tft*in>c a w a y for a 
little real ul Intervals. Flowora 
nut. • :iI'1'IIVM.-II* | cliiiici-ti n t thn 
cards. From IMiddy'f-; general Ion, i n 
ter I tips from rajr friends came nnet\ 
m d then cctiw.1., as if X hud dropped 
out of their eKiMe*i,v, This , In spite 
"f the fuel l lutl l h e p*t|Mkrs carried 
- .irried Mtnrles about IMIIIIJ'H HCHOILH 
• oii.tlllnn. 
Tii ere was 9t*n In i^ln H|>ot lu ench 
day, bOWl ver every morning- at the 
-HDIO hour, iiii 'IT came, -IN If tn greet 
Hie n ho \ nf iN-iCli -tduddi-d Wins of 
tbe valley. There wiia n o card. I 
knew they vr\-re n 4 from Warren 
1*1 Kb • r. i.e. nnM "very oil ier dfa.v a 
rprny nf nn*_Uin onymx from a fash 
let (be shade . Holly wranthrt with vivlil 
• go I had beard IIIM ear s i .n l 
"ChrlHtmaN Kve," I murmured, and 
wl lh th<* words a sense nf eoiiHiiiuliitf 
lonelhieHs crept over my heart. The 
reflect Inn In the cheval -mirror ahowed 
that the dayn of confinement hud left 
me pallid and wan. I don't know 
Imw ll IH with mher glrln, hut for uie. 
hnpplanre is the grant*-*] ^-onndanr 
In the world. 
Of fontan I wouldn't JTO with MarJ 
nml Boh when they cauie. K wouldn't 
he II,-hi nf ler I hnd told CurtlaO 
Wright that I had to s t a y a t home. 
Walk ing to the window, I raised 
irrlan gloamed at the window*. 
neighbor.*' heme. Christ man 









Suddenly It canu 
w h a t I'd do. Try 
of a l l v e r c l o t h that hail come 
\ e w York that very afternoon, 
drettsiiiff up for fun would he lp kilt 
t ime nud I.i-•!(!.•-. there wna nothing 
for me to do, for Or. Gray hud de-
clared he would not ul low me hack 
nt IMiddy'K side. 
I skipped to my closet door. T h e n -
It WAH. My s i lver gown shimmered 
and gleamed. J.lko some bivkoning 
ad\ euturi'sN, If tempted nnd al lunM. 
I took il Kent I y from its Rutin wrap|H*d 
haiiKer and held lt c lose to my face, 
l la texture wns cool and nmooth. 1 
i [»•. 1 Into my Imt torn drawer. The 
s l iver anndnla from llnh's were t h u 
n U n Bnahara i a a - v , A M were also And s l iver honn, l ike the d u s t of moon-
two -in- Iul <leli-ery n-jM'vx on the I.i I ile .IM'IIUIH. I'd try everything ail 
wllieh renin i n d unts.-T'iicd a 0 m t 
Uui (>'.* H i a v n M t i e vnlley. Pould 
Mie.v lie ftinii (aWt*li#tto Wright? I w o n - ' 
•ier.'iI i ' e wna Min sa c i i i c i i i i s n 
l ing bOOlda iuf fnOier's -Minwy N-d 




I cannol Imagine heaven without 
Ctothan and the life of an angel would 
would ba dul l Hnd- ed wi thout _oa-
sjimer and l.iee. 
.Inat a s I wns giving the hist touch 
.f mental mt^h t-thing Tba trip to mv nob in walked Mom Nell ie wi th 
ufor f -in lVaiaae.-l, wllh Mr, Wrigl.l ,, ptckOfO in her hand. 
' ' I h>re Open Ihe package. It WHH 
n p "f rhinestone** I had Ordorod 
u h . ii 1 bonghl uiy gown. 
"Ht en on de hall table ever sense 
nh don' know -when," Mom Xellhs ex-
plained 
h o w did ynu ever happen 19 htlug 
it at just this very iiiiimenl'.'" I waa 
etiger tn put it on. 
"When yi*' loves NometitNlx. His' 
Sitllle, yn, Horter knoWH what Imsi 
ness is gwlng o n In d< re heart**.. I 
In vviii ns how ilia hero lielng Chris'-
niiis Kve nuiytie Marse c,my he'd 
nl l t lui by girl g 
Noddring he 
our p;i ju'-* all right now. 
and make dem prelty feet 
fer a lil' 
wy w h i t e 
crooned an ohl-tlmn Virginia 
i voluminous turn. 
u n w before the mirror. A 
ct. in Isi y (H'rfume from the 
t l i o n g l l l s o f li •art 
hnd li 
meat rnnildMnA^ and then* 
tliee* v- ' - n hia fi| leiil ii.ij alnn*-l tmg-
ttested the g^w-leiie.h, uf a lover. 
T h e , , I Ip ><•.- t i , t i i i i o - M t ( h e r e CUOQ 
a tap at ihe tanhXt* INi-fldy wn« l laep 
iiwr-
"i nun' in.** | wbn4N*«t*d 
In I'.IIIK' i 'miimm W-rlgld. nmlllnff. 
''Hon do yea du-f** lie aske.1 geully. 
I'v i I t i i i tv-atjiui t o help Nome, to;4 
*.' • i hnfn li^'iai ultsliviolin of my 
e l l ^ t i ' I l C O . " 
Hefore nnNvriftii* I oreanad i«> the 
(tres-..-r. and da*_cd uuy face. Then 1 
naked m.v f l a t t a to hn aeatiM. "Well, 
Httlt Vnrse g i l l , * h e IM*(-|H1, "M'N 
Christ tuns Kve. Wtnil about u litil.-
I e l i \ ; i t loll V" 
I jumped to my feet. I had not 
ieal i /e i l Mu- avvlfb approach of the 
holiday sen son, f bad IH*-CII NO ab-
sorbed and uidiNi-i>y. 
"I wn. Just thinking maybe n brisk 
drive tn put (lie roHCTs bin k hi our 
i hei ks .linl d inner at (be yWlndaor." 
"Oh, I'd lore R l " r hrentml. "Hut 
I'd i . - r , ' e.it ; h e inhfht nei'd me T h e 
nurae IH here, hut b e won't let ber 
do anything fur him." 
"I know," l.in-tbei .Wfrlftlit InteiV 
i upti d. "That'a all very wel l , but 
what of 7«_nMfV* 
I walked over to his •ddr*, und. push-
inir nside tt.e niff lei l i urtahia, 
breathed deeply. "Hie nun, going down C a r t t a t f 
urer Hi'1 St. J o h n V had touched the tune. 
• In.- i t r e n n wl lh a fairy wand, and "Honey chi le , dene ole oyet* ain't 
Chung* d It to tlie pink mid gold. atone hlliul. Ain't done seen hlin 
I rtoend my e*yev* ('urlins Wright moaning 'round l ike a limit s ince yo' 
nnd I at n little table ItoNy l ights and -hut ynuiMelf in upstairs . He can't 
ihe t inkle of the. fountain In Ihe fool Mom Nell ie . I knowod he was 
lap uicsc garden. Youth culling: jtes' a-bai ikoi in' for a look lot my 
Yonth. Oh. If I 0 0 O T f > JlHt «o for hahy-chlle." 
dinner. The doorts l l rang. 
A sound fnun Iln- brd "Den* dey IN. Miss ."Millie Hun 
"Sal l i e !" long, now, nnd hnvo a good t ime." 
Uit h i n d i.-ii ln-d for mine. I h a d ; For one brief moment I thought of 
neyer notlctd before that It WUN not several reasona why I tdiould t>tay nt 
-month nnd llrm like mini'. It WM home. 
make 
while. ' 
l e a d , 
li.uiev, 
fly." 
sh . . 




ons nature disappeared. I w a s Just 
Sal l ie aga in . T h e e n r e f n v , frivolous 
nnd happy-go-lucky Ha I lie of former 
itnj s. t ihQn more my Mplrlt of ro-1 
malice stirred and I t* tt a ghtn go 
over my whole Itclng. 
"Oh. Mammy," I tlnnlly nsk-*-!. real-
l7dng Mom Nellie* WM atlll there, "what 
made you any whnt you did about 
er—oh, you know, nhoiit MUter 
And I began h u m m i n g a 
I Harden, famil iar voices greeted 
from every ,abh\ 
Prm•Mcitlly the Mime wfl.i the Hn* 
[ tlmenf of their we l come: "so glad 
i io §ng yog nut a fn ln" "it's ytoni to 
' have vou back atfaiii," and ae on, 
i w a s n ring of genuine s inceri ty . 
I'he room nn enchant ing reproduc 
t Ion of a tTnpnnana vnrden WHN d a d 
Ju hol iday al.tlre. The arl 1st le ami 
| I.i/a i re lanteriiN Winked mystertniialy, 
cas t ing liu mom, wi ih Hi cherry 
, i i iossounii tnpantrlnif Into mini dniat-
j M M . Alioift. inidnigbt, as vaaa the 
jusiiiil custom, In ll 11 t ' laus would up-
pnnr, Klft-ladeu, nnd everyone would 
In gin llu* happy roi'iid of "Merry 
Ohrlatmna" 
I had thought I would not dance 
j on account ef Daddy's 111. •**-, but I 
i;in so inaceptflbta to anrlronineni u u * 
m.v upright re-olullnns were battered 
d o w n hefore we ever reached the 
Inlde, Ti l l nnd I dropping a lmost un* 
coiiMcioiifcly into the d iv ine Argentine 
T a n g o (but the orchentrn WIIH playing. 
I'i turning to the table Hob Ch< nn-
weth t n d I banjU a l ively convcrsu-
Tion. 
"My word. Hallb*. but you love 
(Liining. We were watch ing you nud 
you seemed a purt of the rhythm." 
"I dou't know nhont that ," I re-
sponded, "but music and dancing ure 
IIN ncoi'HHHry to my exiNtenco im -
chanpagna and ohlckan Kugenle." 
"Of course," Hob replied, in • uplrit-
ed manner, "I've a l w a y s felt aorry 
for the religion-4 bigots, w h o mnke 
their middle-ages Hour by rai l ing 
.igniust dancing and the younger gen 
oration. 
"Bnn osLtremea, if jmssiliie," h<' 
ndded, "for extremes in anyth ing nri 
d:\ngeroua. Peric les knew It. He said 
'the secret of NiiceewH is tapp lneas and 
the oeeret of happines i Is modera 
tion ' '* 
"Yes, yes, go nn," wo encouraged. 
"What I mean IH thnt harping ou 
dancing, for lm-dunce, n e \ e r Hlopp-d 
many iH*ople from dancing and all 
the notoriety alwut its 'hide-conch**-*' 
IN cert'iluly not g iv ing a l>etter or 
more uplifting thought to t h e youth 
of the Nation." 
I had Hst.ned Intently to what Hob 
wna snylng when I s a w noincthing 
tbat took nu* apart from the conversa-
tion. 
f l i r t laa Wright MM ulttlng* next to 
us, at a l i t t le table. 
H i s back waa turned, but h e niiiKt 
have overheard the ent ire talk. He 
could have moved h is head one Inch 
aud acknowledged our prewnce . . . . 
Hut n o . . . . lit* WIIH puylng tbo 
wa i t er nnd leaving the table. 
H e enteie.I a telephone booth and 
then cnnie back to the door, spoke 
to the head waiter nnd departed. 
"Hy .Jove." exclaimed Hob, "wasn't 
that ( 'urtlss Wrljrut font JeavingV" 
H e addressed me, for IItsi nnd Marj 
Ware both dancing. 
"rh-bi im," I nodded 
"I wish I could have united liim 
and mnde him .loin our party, He's 
\ o u r father's guest. Isn't he, Sal l ie?" 
Once more I nodded. 
"See much of him?" 
"Not 'Hpislally." I fried to he In-
di f ferent , and lhu». h ide my intercut 
in the Hubject. 
"He decani to him," Hob continued. 
"He's Worth while, Hall ie; lu fact, h«'« 
j the most thoroughly splendid c h n p 
I've ever known. T r u e to his ideals 
nlisoliitely and l ives up lo thelll with-
out being iu the lenst priggish. He's 
linppie-t when he is least noticed." 
"Tell BM more of hlin." I could 
no longer conceal my interest. 
"He has mnde money, lulu of It," 
Bob w e n t on talking. " | I e turned 
dowu a tremendous job last year tre-
ea use the d treo ton of the company 
rcfuNt*d to put the proper sani tat ion 
in the workmen's l iving ipiarters. Mind 
you," I loh was elo-pient, "It would not 
luive cas t Ihe sl ightest personal re-
flCCtton on Wright, but evident ly he 
couldn't make It square wi th tbnt 
strict sense ot honor that he puts 
abend of fame and money." 
The others came buck and began 
te l l ing stories. Ted wns beginning to 
IM» bolnterouM. He tofcd • story that I 
resented. After Hob's eulogy of 
Oir t i sn Wright. Ted's .story seemed 
• f m more than over incongruously 
mil of tlm picture." 
I w a s dancing when I >a\v CttfttOfl 
Wright n-enter . H e WHN not alone. 
A girl w a s with him. My heart be-
g a n pounding. 1 missed n atep. 
"What's tin- nat tar , Su l l l e?" T e d 
wan talking. "I-ots of girls have 
learned to dance on aiy feet, hut tbls 
Is tbe first t ime I've ever aeon you 
napping. ' ' 
I smiled vaguely, scnrcely realizing 
whut he wns Mtying. In another mo-
ment w o wonld be uround the foun-
tain und would past* Iheir table. 
( T o B e Continued Next W e e k ) 
REO "TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY SEDAN" AN-
NOUNCED TO SELL AT PRICE OF OPEN MODEL 
To ni*<et an insistent nnd growing 
demand for H fuU-sf-ed chwed e a r 
emlKMlylng ull essent ia l features thnt 
hnve poptilurtieed tbla type of auto 
Mobile, y e r so des igned and produced 
t uit It may b e sold a t t h e price of 
an upon nnnlil. the Reo Motor i 'ar 
t'ompany has nrotred and aiuiounred 
1 H TwwnlUl l l Anniversary Sedan" nt 
Wmkn\\ 
In spite of the fact that the 
T w e n t i e t h Annivrrsnryy irtedun" Is a 
fourchxir; five pus'-cnger model of 
geuerouH proport .ons , sub * tnnt in 11 ,\ 
built as to body and featuring the 
T ji chass i s , s tandard "u all ltco pas-
senger earn, tho .nelling price rheckn 
exact ly w i t h tha t of the T b ' Special 
Touring, the most impulnr open car , 
in thi* His» l ine nt the pr.s.-nl t ime. 
The introduction of this model is. • 
in real ity, IteoV manner o_ celebrat-
ing ita twent ie th anniversary. With-
out d iv id ing to g ive something very 
much out of the ordinary a s an ex-
pression of appreciat ion for the con-
fidence and prest ige enjoyed through-
out a w o r e of years , the Keo Motor 
f a r cornimny con lil never h a v e of-
fered a Reo-bul It closed car at such 
a price. 
For MvnreJ y e a r s Heo off icials h a v e 
been aware -of the le-anlng townrd 
closed cars which has become more 
nd mure pronounced with oacch suc-
ceeding nmnon- T h e y have wab'hed 
with interest the various typ*'s of eu-
( losures des igned to meet the demand 
for closed ear « "in .-ui.-n. .--, a t no 
(renter costs than those of open curs. 
Then, when the fm9 company had 
eomploted t w e n t y years of siieceHsful 
motor cur manufacturing , Ha execu-
tives reaotred to set a now atandard 
I J ilo another job of pioneering, by 
producing a fuii-siBed seilan, wi th four 
IdonrO and Unpin room for tlvt- adult 
'pas sengers at the prlct? of an open 
model. 
Heo has only one chass is for |»IH-
senger ears, and bis-ause of this , the 
"Twent ie th Anniversary Sedan" is 
l l k o every o ther l l eo in***»hanlcally, 
de|M*iidabh>, economical iu ojs-ratioii, 
hlgh-i>owered. and cnpahlu of giving 
a nniiiln'r of years ' continuous and 
sat is factory service . 
It has the e x c l u s i v e Ueo sul**-friiriie 
construction, w h i c h has the doubly 
advantageous eff*M*t of lower ing the 
.center of gravi ty of the ear and glv-
[ lug an a lmos t perfectly horizontal 
line of dr ive hntnVnM the engine und 
the rear axle . T h o T O engine with 
Intake valves In head nnd e x h a u s t 
vu lves In the cyl inder block is small 
and cleanly built , and at tbe s a m e time 
•Kiwertlll. It i levelnps .V) horw*-|Kiwcr 
nt LKNI I'l-vnliiibMis per minute on block 
teat. 
i;.'inline bal loon t ires on disc w h e e l s 
are standard on th is car aa ou nil 
other Mm passenger models. 
Iteo methods of manufacture per-
mit nothing skimpy a a d nothing half 
built to go out hearing the Reo nnme 
plate. This a lone is assurance t b a t 
the '"Twentieth AjinlversaTy **_**dan" 
Is s turdi ly ouilt for a long l i fe of 
• erv i - e . 
Tht* frame of tho body ta con-
structed of the bc«t - ih i -dr ied and 
seasoned ash and maple tha t c a n b_ 
proeured. J o i n t s are careful ly fash-
ioned and all of whom a r e g lued ond 
bolted. Hteel and l i o u bracea are 
used to re inforce jo ints of greatest 
stress . T h e body ia covered wi th utetd 
panels formed on d ies and batoned 
to the frame In a substant ia l manner. 
T h e roof Is of the most approved 
type of s lat ted construction, padded 
and covered w i t h water-proof fabric 
taw 
the 
to make it sound-proof nnd water 
I ight. A di Ip moulding over doors 
and w i n d o w s serves to carry off wa-
jter und adds to general convenience 
of the body. 
T h e wliidi-hield is made In ono-pteee 
and when closed completely U la 
v ater-t ight . There Is au adjustment 
which mu ken it possible to secure al-
most any des ln i l degree of venti la-
tion by opening the windshield. 
adjus tab le visor Is fitted over 
windshie ld as a protect ion to 
driver ngulnst glare. 
Doors are except ional ly w i d e aad 
each one Is hung on three binge* 
J Double catches are fitted to each door 
to prevent nccidentnl upon ing. Tb-* 
exe* Hence of coach work In th is model 
is. perhaps, more obvious about thn 
doors thun at any other place on tho 
body. 
| All g la s s In doors and wlndowu la 
'3-10 Inch plate , s e t In channela te 
prevent rattle. The rear glasa la of 
the -same thickness , nud It is set la 
I mblwr. Til ls gbi*w Is Htatlonery. 
I Moulding**, finished ln wnlnut , NT» 
round all w i n d o w and door openings. 
The body Is upholstered in an e-
I cepMonnlly good grade of material , 
land the interior is l ighted wi th a 
dome f ix ture of satin-finished nickel. 
fw l th f i nMed glass . Parking light*. 
I mounted on tbe cow] , ure included 
; in the l ight ing system of the car. 
' For convenience In driving, there la 
I n rear view nilrrot*, and a manna 1 windshie ld wiper. On the s tee l In-s trument hoard ia the spc-cdometier, ammeter aud dash light. T h e floor 
of the tonneau is ro*> "-ed w i t h 0 h e n r y 
Icaris't, duruble of material and color. 
There i« a silk shade on spring rollers 
for the rear window. 
| Summed up, the Twent i e th Anxn-
ver.--.ary Sedan la a c losed car of more 
than ordinary quality, well fitted and 
jal-tractlve to the eye, and sold a t a 
price never before associated w i t h a 
Iclosed model on a c h a s s i s a s favor 
ably known for performance over a 
•ng term of years . 
*9* 
Tlur New Mii.l.lml.rr 
STANDARD SIX SEDAN 
$1595 
O a a of t h . 1 5 n . w **[„.lrt>.k»«-«. r an 
I l k . f r o m . I IU t o $ 2 . 6 0 
I All prices f. o. b. (actor*/) 
ivrlulili'il nml imii*. 
I Liliinc.'il IIVIT my slmii l i l ir .it Mi* 
Wrl .h t , "i Iln. minii* Ilmi* HlinUiiiK my 
ht'H.1 s!..\\ l.v. 
" \ ..ii '..'.* ll.iw it IH," I nni.I 
"I think y.iti'rt' n vT,.ii.l<*r, n lirlrk." 
hs n . .TIII . 
II . . i fl tnr 
I....* Dr. Oray ci un.i aai . 
I.llil.l.i SM.MI'1 Inni;, (in- lm ijni.-I.-.I nn.l 
i n I.. iilng, 'i'ii.- ivii*|ili. in- IH-I-IIII 
i lacing, 
• II s MarJ, s,iilii*; wc' iv i,HI,ini* , . \ , T 
t S 111 'I*. > ' . l l RU W i l l i IIS. I 'M t i l l , , , | 
l < ' l l l i l . . i i i . 
s.iys j . . . . aeed a i,.,,.. nn.l ii 
little : i .ure " 
| l i n n . l| t.i I I I .* ll.'MI* III.I .1.1 I"I* 
I ,• .: , , .I.li .1 **A r i i m l r l i p , " 111* i l i l-
,II i "purs .ii.'i atmpU, Oo a II i. 
., . a in i i | « " i i >..nr rather." 
Hill ., ll ,1 .\..iil.l 1 - in l i . s Wii.'ln 
Ihlnl, , 1 —IS .lii.1i'.'l.l< il. 
IIII: MI I: OV TIIK rAitrv 
1,1'livini.' Hi. ( I n . / ,'..inf.irl.il.lv ru 
ni -iniiclinli* la-niili* Hml.I. 
i>. .1 with one ul bla halorstl book. m. | 
| . .yr ln . iinnl.lMiH in I.IK limnl, 1 w.iil 
i.i my ,.ii n 
l.lll-lllrl I 
" n s r e * . >*i* rmil. ililli-, RO 'Inni;.", 
Mummy banded B.1 m.v I'-iiaiiiiir ] 
, \rn| i I'liini tin* ili.si'I. Iiicki'il a BCrap 
.( ;i h,null,..rrliii-f In my lii.ii,1 nn.l I n o r i d a 
iH'f.u.. I rriilizi-il wluit | wns ilulnj- l ' , . , ,!! , . , . ,,,-, 
Mill llllinilll! ilnvvil Illi' Illlll. Bob liml ' 
come t.» .*N.-..ii nn1 I., tii.' ea*. I ir..t 
ti red Bllllaff. w.i** nt i.iy .i.l.'. 
• r . n M.IIH' silly i*. ;IN..H iT.'il n.i* 
afraid jrou M..ui.in'i . . .IIH* w i i h tts 
! it In- arenl in." atnrjorle explained. 
"Oh, i.y tba annf, BalUs, tbla la c o i n . 
II. bs Hi.* ii.v.n.'st party. Wo ba-ian'l 
i.i.i in U f a ..i tbe party' In auch n 
Florli ln haa more sonroaat than any 
thvr si.ii.-, u i i l i njore seaports and 
j-ri'iitiT mi'i'sH to (hi. worlil by water 
than nny other state. Sir iWalt .r 
Itiileiffli om-e anlil thnt tbe country ln 
. ..iiiiii.-inil uf tin* ...,i lintl .oiiiiniiii.l of 
tin* worlil. Klnrliln Iniili.n's nri* free 
I'll.Ill llle illsi'lllllfiirtH of . . . l . l wiiitl*., 
i i. . ..ml allow In wtnl,-r. 
IS ;l whit,-r raaorl 
liitiiii.!.. lylni 




the alible v\ :. . 
Nnl lre of AppHaaHslI fnr l n \ lle«*il 
Notlee li hereby f l . e n , tbal R I' 
M,.rir..ii. i.m*. li tser u( T a s O e r t l f l c t a 
N . . n u . iliitiii the ."Hi day ol J a n e 
\ 11 1021, has Ule.l -..i.l . ei'lill.nte 
In my office, nn.l his inn,I., spplti :. 
tin iifer taa deed to issn.. in Bccord-
;•: •• ••: Ith in-.-. Bald •". tin, ,,;.* , , . , 
i .rn.es ths followlna 'les'Tiin'ii pro-
perty situated In . .areola i onnl) 
I* i . .II. in. I.I-w II \ u ' , ..i -s i : ' , ,,r 
M ) ' , ,H BV4 of S K ' , of M * ' , Beetlon 
I J Townablp 2n Kouth, li . 
BSaat. Tha sni.i isnil heliiot a 
nt tin- . ime of th,. issuance ,,i ,,,i 
. .i-tm..11.* in iii.. n a m . ,.r it. 9, Bsrati 
l i i l e s s said certlfleata simii i„. ,.,.-
.leellie.l lliv.ir.llnj; |,> |SW, l.l-t il 
a in la in . Hi..- on tna I. day of 
December, A. D. 11124 
S A M , I K I J O K S D A N O O i a j . i <n r - ' s T i u ' i - T 
ll HUH perfiet , lielnn mil nui i i l in I'lerk I'itviiil r . n n t , Osceola I'.i., I'l.i 
( a y MiirriimiiiiiiKH wl lh my frleiuls (Circuit C 't Seal J l l j s ;, ,:;in„,.k 
Onrtls Wnulil nun .om*. Hour., shout me. As w e elreliil Ili<> .1 npiiii,-s<< Vm* i ; t i , , 
K l l l . e . 
Bi fori 









*. if nothing 
MI tha w i n d 
w aa imool hif 
I ninl 
had. b;ipp< inii. 
bail cvi.l.'iiilv <b elded Dot to refer 
to thn Bern b rplaodo, Weil, carta inly 
i arooid nnt. Porbapo I ihould bnra 
boon ion naovad nnd Inanltnd to have 
;i good tuna, }>MI fur Homo ronaoi I 
.oiihln'i s tay mini. 
IMHIl l l ) l l l i l k l ' 
nulil CO or in 
up my Bind I 
l i '• 
J. J, f). D. C. 
Know what's underneath 
the paint before you buy 
YO U wouldn't think o f b u y i n g s h o u s e wi thout first knowing h o w it is built and 
the quality of materials used . I n se l ec t ing a 
piece of furniture y o u are sure to find o u t 
w h e t h e r it i s sol id w o o d or veneer . 
Y e t m a n y people w h o exerc ise care in m o s t 
purchases buy automobi l e s w i thout even lift-
i n g the h o o d or k n o w i n g about the h idden 
qualities of b o d y s n d chass is c o n s t r u c t i o n that 
really d e t e r m i n e one's sat i s fact ion wi th a 
c l o s e d car. 
• » . 
W e w a n t y o u to k n o w s b o u t the u n s e e n 
qiialirio. of the new Studebaker Standard S ix 
Sedan. 
D o w n underneath its superb b o d y finish is a 
s turdy f ramework of careful ly se lected ash , 
g lued together and fastened in place by s c r e w s 
—not nailed. A s h is scarce and expens ive , but 
Studebaker uses it because it best c o m b i n e s 
proper weight, and s trength . 
U p l . c l s t e r y is genuine m o h a i r of high quality 
Var ious grades of mohair look m u c h a l ike— 
the big difference is in the quality. 
Beneath this mohair c o v e r i n g are m a n y 
nests of cushion springs , padded with h e a v y 
burlap, uphols tery c o t t o n a n d curled hs lr . 
A l m o s t any car s e e m s comfortab le on t h s 
s h o w r o o m floor, but it's qual i ty such as this 
that makes the Studebaker Standard S ix r . m . i n 
comfortable after years of service . 
T h e s a m e standards of exce l l ence are main-
tained throughout the b o d y and chassis . Ini 
the eng ine , for e x a m p l e , the crankshaft i s 
comple te ly machined o n « / / surfaces , a prac-
tice that results in the s m o o t h , quiet, v ibra-
tionleas per formance t h s t character i ses s l l 
Studebaker cars . 
* * • 
J u d g e d solely o u what y o u r eye can see—In 
beauty of l ine and finish and exterior refine-
m e n t s — t h e Studebaker Standard Six Sedan 
wil l c o m m a n d your instant approval. 
But g o dreper than that. Compare its hid-
den, vital qual i t ies—its des ign , materials and 
w o r k m a n s h i p — w i t h cars se l l ing for hundreds 
of dollars more . 
Studebaker never c o m p r o m i s e s — n e v e r uses 
a subst i tute for genuine quality. Studebaker 
has been bui lding quality vehic les for 72 yeara. 
Come in and let us tell y o u the "inside s tory" 
of the Studebaker Standard S ix Sedan. 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO 
liissni'ii;-:. i ioKii i - , 
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. im. ' . mi'uii.. ra press, 




.. ...... ..... 
tisceola i-uiiiii.v 
M on tks .*.i».*. 
. K i.. i>. . . n i -
i i I ' . .nn. A I Bass nn.l l- V- Phil l ips , Johnston and 
(Jarrst! tu Ati. i ini' . i- tin- ih.. Board 
nmi .1. I.. Overstrset , Clarfc sack ba-
in . |ir.'..i-nt. 
Tii,. Board ttm* c a l M l<* ..nl.-i* l.v 
,is I'liiilri'inii nml iln- iiiiinii.'s ,if ihe 
October suietbaifl raad nmi anMo*ia_ 
Mrs. 1,. 1'. W.'l.l.. i.l* Sl l'l..II.I. IIIIII,' 
l..-f,.r,. lli,- It.unil mul i*i*iN*rti*»l mm* 
i.ti.l iu*rn tiikiim car*. i'f Mr-*1. 0, O. 
\..\,i..n fat tin- paal atoath, nmi mail,-
demand .pea tbs Board f..r |.nv far 
I..T -.'ii.,'.-. itatlr. bet time aboaM 
la* worttj 13.011 par day. Tba Board 
ii'tiT k a . u . i..mni Dim Mrs. Webb 
...i.l baaa takim-* .nr.' ..f Mrs Ncwli.ii 
Att.irti.'y-, f.ir iln* ll.i.ir.l ,i.lvis.*il III,in 
nut to .my ll>l* ..vrr .*? 1 .iKI |MT ilny 
Upaa in.>ii»n .if it. v . iMiiiiiii*.. ..-. 
on,I,si h> A. 9. Iluss nml ,.';iiri,,i. tin* 
Board meomtei ta pay M i s W . I . I . ..HIKI 
r..i her m.'iilli's Hoik, nml the i'l,'i*k 
ari-j la s t ivr ted ta daaa. u win-runt for 
llu1 nun.mil 'I'll,* llialti'r ivns refer!!**! 
In lhe all . . in. 'ys for the Itnnr.l t'.-r 
l i i iaa l l .a t loB u la whal i*urtin*r ac-
r i . . i i t h . ' l ' » .n i . l s h . . . l l i l Ink,*. 
Mr. s. .1. Tii|iii'tt reports*! that If 
ii.,' Board sroakt pay UM Ohaaaae. ef 
r..i otve ol Hamaaaef tmtM IHT 
i m i , fa r ther rssjaaal f.n* aaBf~rl 
w.mlll nnt la' .llll.l.* l'p-'li in* 't i. 'li ,'f 
l l . O. l'nrtin la iaadad i»y It. V. l'liil-
Ma. nml carried, tbs Board agreed 
t,. irrrnil i-Mursi ninl tlie I'Urk tn* 
insiriKiei l i.. pay i'.i* •sptsasbar in.I 
<it-tuber, nmi in niii." .. srarsaal oa | 
iIn- Aurii i i l i i i i . i l nn.l L i t e 0 
. . u h in..nib thereafter for ••_ 
.Mr. s . \V. Porter n u d e r,si... sr f.,r 
lappart for the Band at -
and the l i . . .ml after hai ; 
. m i n e r anil reiill/.liiK the Imp. 
aupportln*. Baads , upon ... f R. 
v. PhUllpa seconded Ly II ' • • 
HI.I carried, . d r a w l to slloa. 
r St. I'I..n.i nml Klasliii.n.** II 
iMcli. Thi* .iii.l nni..unt to t»- puiti 
..f lhe i p e c l a l I 'ul i l l i i ty Fund. 
Mr .1. tv Tbompaea reported Mis 
.1. K. Sn.illl In 11.t*d uf nanism in*-. 
..iiitiiUl thnt she ti.nl ihrt',* aintill chll-
• l l . l l ill BCfaOOl. I ' lH.II 111.lllllll o l A 
V. U n a s s , s o i i ' l e i l I.y I I . (>. l ' n r t i n n n t l ! 
. n r r i e i l III'* H . ' i i r i l ; . L T I S ' , I t o a l l o w 
M r s S m i l l i s i m m p e r i i i n n t l i i n i i i n -
tenance. 
A Minni ik lllnl Mr. K 
n.-ki'il the Board w h e n 
tn beg la work on the I.nke 
,1. Tin' Board .d-run-d Mr. 
i'niii iv . in . i i i i s « , . | -derad i ... 
. . . . . , , . 
Kevenue 
l- ' i l ie .111.1 I', ' r . ' i ' l l l l r e 
Hon.I nml BrldflS 
A t ' r i . - n l l i t r .1 n m l I . n e S i . . . I, 
f ' l l l . l i . i l y 
V i . l , K i n , l i . • n i l . n i . 
Th f,.ll. wine ' ' i l l s "'''.'i' 
Bppi < . .1 nun 
i-..in ulssloaer i 
i: I. II ii, 
it v Phillips 
A r Bass 
II " I 'n r l in 





.1 K . 
.'. ( I 
. . . . . . n i l p . . nl 
erstreet 
- : . . * s . , | | 
. I l l l s | i 
s.-,.-,s a i 
.*.*-
I ; I I . I K I | 
. . . S10.B0 
sxamlned 
join. , i .>n nn.l Garret, R t H.I 
T. I,. I'omer. . .unity jiiil**t* 
Millon P2sdf*r, l'ros VI 
1.. It. I'liriiirr. ,*;iii> jnll 
.1 II ' luim, . . .unit a**, in 
• M ltnliinsi.il. C C I. 
David A. llnss. l u p t , «'. II. 
i'.r.i Hi..ns..ii. .innii.M-
.ks l i ire . . T . 
U0.00 




Mil l l . i k 
M i s . M. III 
Mi l i i i t i - l in l l . e : 
M n l i i i o 1 ' . i . l ,*.It _ ._ 
M i . I II l i n y 
K. I I . K e i i y . i n 
.1 B, S y l v e s t e r 
A. f. I t n s s f o r M r s . N e w l . i n 
.Mis. Pog Peterson 
.1 A. I t i i t l i l i n i r e 
J o h n T l m i i i p a m i 
M r - II W i l l i n i n s HliMl 
Hill Baas IO.IW 
.Mrs , M . l l r . . n s i , n 
' . ' . » ! - ' < ' I i n i i -
Mis ,i it. f a t a . 
M i s . . l o h n M n l o n e 
Hatie I.anl'T 
Mr- M shiii*|K> 
Mrs it i> i.iviiu-sioi, 
I ' r . i ' . k K i . t n s ,_. 
Mrs VV f Tanner 
A I Kennel! 
i'ett-raull 
Datrs . l l a m a 
I ' i e U H ' U t s 
M . - l l I H i ' H I l 
t i n l o u t PaUgvtl 
I II Siuiih 
Vlr* I. V Wel.b 
M - K K. Taylor 
M- . Harsh Tyner 
John KleniliiK 
l K.n.-r 
M i s I A. H o n . . * 
*l - I l l l l l " . l e l l l i f l l l l 
11. T n y l o r 
.Inhn M.I'h; .II .T. rent i'... tot 
. W, liner .tiel Sawyer. . . f i i . . sn | , 
I l.uiifer nn.l Pretrial | . .. K i s s n . i i W i l l n n . l I . m h i I arater nml Uahta 
I ' l . l . I*. ' . .l S l l . 1 . . . s l i p I 








. M H I 
l l l l . l 
l l . I H . 





s m i | 
8.00 
M i l 
s i a i 























I . . . | . ' L.-..11 
Bntrlktn 
T y s o n 
T r i p l o U 
Out law ___• 
I', ix ten 
\ l o 14.11. 
t . l . l l i s 
I ' l l . ' . . . . I I 













17:-.IK. i r 
15.00 | |„„ 
I.-, nn u s 
" i n h - . - ' s II I t . i n . . ! , . I*,..,I 
•( *s. I 'I, i.t.I. mule (Bed 
P. I ' llly.Tn ('..., mule feo.t 
M K;i i / s , ,ns . aup i,, ,.
 ( 
• t r i 
I I ' . I 
IT nn, y i-
I.MNI J . 





























it. i-:. tii-iffiii 
18.00 11 W. Anili rstill 
48,00 »' II. l-'iiuk 
i*"" si Cload Tribune, p n N a • 
0.S0 KluImmea \ alley Uaaetl. I. » s 
iIO.OO , , . , , . , , | . | naw c,... sup o II 
''"'Hi M,S i. f. vVebb, •• M .' 0 N 
" ' " " s l l A • ' • l i . . ] . 
: ; : ; : ;
 n r Sum'..nl. Juror (' In.i 
!-•">" K J l l i ini i i lnies . jnr . ' lint 
180.00 ,, *,-, s . s s i Inr ; lm!. 
1.10.00 i , , ,u ,„ Baaa, Jur Tor Ian, 
10
 E. 1>. Knl/., .lui..r Oh.. Imt. 
KtBsl_m.ee r,-i i' .-. raal 
I.. M l l le fendorf .real Blectlon 
it \ v Prank, . . T W .' I 
M i s .1 ll S i u i i h , i i u i i n t , - u m i . .-
in II s QsiffOT, s M I W 
II. 1- Sllhl. Kire Chief, I Kl 
M.t-|oi.'.v Company, rem Ki 
(I. . . . OtltUIW, rent Kleill.ill 
l l . P . K i . e l s i e i n , r e n t K l t v l i o l i 
People. Hunk St, < hnnl. L 11 F , 
Peoples Hunk Sl. .'Inuil, In. o L 
Fine anil Korfeiture Kuml 
T. I. Comer, Jr*sje .inv. Obarl 
j . I., iironson. Speed Cop . „ 
8. It. Story, l l i ime Wiinlen . 
I. B t ir l f f in. repairs to .1 l i 
[J. Z. Itoherson. ni.il. Io pris, 
| Schmidt l lrnlhers . r t M (' S 1 
Millon I'leiltier, eonvii-tton fe.*i 
I.. It. Ktirnier. serviuit tit Jnll 
I.. It. K.irniei*. Iistl of prisniiei's 
I., lt. Funner. .*...[., P -p (Q , 
llnul ami Itruli*.• 
C, W. Ashion. Supt Hon.Is 
J i m Clementa, c . n t i . i iituii.1 
Wal l er H u y s . . o u t i . t caofe 
It.....I Work : 
M v. O r l b b . 
Milton lti.liinsoii 
J. lt. l.oni'Kiin 
will Lanier 
. l . ' .S 'HT H i " ' I . ' . . II 
l . e n n i e 111*..us.in 
Ki l I t r o i i s i f c i 
. l im H r o n s o n 
w Lanier 
Owen Lanier . u.-..i«. 





in Illll l t l i e Itllll I H'11.1 
very I nil shape Uml il ttu* itn| 
to .1.. i.n.v ihin.* Thereupon , 
l u m in.,'i • .i ii"t'•• -ii thai iim Board 
..•It . r ' .... . . . r I. At I " . . . . n s t i n . t i i . i i o f 
roada in pls tr lc t , iald aotlca i.u i.i.is 
, •, .. i, ml • i ..f . l iffereiit kinds 
..r in,it.Ti.,i. tin- kind of material tn 
I..* determined i.y ii..* property owners 
st it l ii Ii I ' ' M t i . n S t a . 
. . , anded i i H " Purtl ul i . t r i e d 
l l i . ' 11. .ni ' l l o o k u r i t t ' s s , , ! . , , . i . i . . . 
P M 
•I .., Boar ! nrened n I "... T. M. 
.,11 |... u l ara "I Ho* Hon..I • - "f Iht' 
l l l . i rn i l i ' . ' - r - s i ' . l l I . ' i n n pi'SSSU) 
11111K . I'*'- " i-- . i t a s 
fn l lows: Hill *.i' W ll. Prank fnr , 
.... i ii .iiiiii,- r*., • i rltei • r d nnty 
JUIIICB, » ; .'.IL The St. l l i ml Ti i ' .nm-
lor | . i . . . . i'.n* eie. <i"u !""' 
ihi i* printing " i d "tin i printing 
ST38.B0, bjis-illlli.ee Itllll l l in i ' l l e l 
p r l n t l n . Ilsl ol roters, . 1281 .80 . 
li r . fllseiab in rent, El n M.00, 
II. f. Outlaw, rent Kil. lion. 18.00, III 
i i ,uey Company, rem Klr . t iou . *5.oo. I 
II. P, Sulil Kire Chief, rent E lwlb in . 
S.-.IKI. L, il. IMefeadorf, s.l.iai. j . s, 
sii-iitton. for si.i.liiiL' Holopaw Ri.n.l 
I1._0.T0, )'. It. Kilpnirli-k. MB8.M 
for lii.s ,,,n,.ui-.i..ii nu llu* work. II. 
s. Qriger, *HM tot examlaalton Mrs. 
.loin Wnr.l .I'."|.l.s Hank of St. Clnuil 
for payment of Time Warrant nnd 
.-•IIN'II.IKI Parent Teachers 
Association, St. Clond, donation I.y tha 
Beard for support s. I I Lunch Boom 
•sun nn. A .1 Uels-er Agricultural 
•tractor st Cloud High School 1100.00 
l.i-iiitt* payiuciit for four months hs* 
^.l.liillL' .IlllV 1st l'|Mll| mot i,.ii of It. 
V. I'liilli; -OBded by II. O. R u t i n 
nml .-nri iisi ull of tin* iilsiv.* 1 d 1 I.s 
wees approrsd aad ordarad puiil. 
Mr. Henry I'lirlis ri'liiirtf.l Hint Mr. 
Stanley Paqsons wus Bpoul t" eiose uj. 
...nil li'iiilini* lo his proiH-rly. ihut In-
tnl.! only aitr'isl _ sllOW u 'Ml font 
iiuiii of way. Theri'iits.ii. en inotlun 
of A. K. Ha.ss s.s oiitl.-.t bff It- \" I'hil-
lips uutl earriotl, Mr. J. M. Johnston. 
' ounty Kngineer. wua instru. te.t to 
make .survey nn.l repeal i" the Board 
Notary Hoii.l of Wm. S.'al.n.li'.', 
*• ilh National Burety t'onipuny ss 
. n n t y waa I'xiiinliusl nml apiirovwl. 
The Clerk nilvlsiil the Board thul 
llu* road fund tltd not h-ive it auf-
fi.i.'nt l.iiliiiu.' to pay the bills tbey 
had npprov.-d uud onlen-il paid, There 
upon, * .iiniui>s*i(i>u> r A. 1*'. Iluss llliole 
a motion tbnt the llounl liurruw the 
sum of |50t>.<J0 from Iln* Hunk of Os-
. e.iln Ciunty, anil uak C.imptn,1 l+*r to 
Blllh.Slaa a trunafer of I15.MI.IM1 from 
llu* Spi'..:.! ltoml Fluid, lo the Baad 
iiiiii Bridge Kuml. Motion wns se.-
• ui.i.-.i i.y i i . ii. Partln mui carried 
und i. ...I.ui..ii iiuaai'd. 
Tlie ."lerk Presented ninl raad letter 
trom Mr. W. I.. Kniilk, s tat ins that 
rin* County hut) nssd lire IhiiusBnd 
brick IM-IOBKIIIK to thu Stute Itiwtl In 
pui-uui-iit, uu.l llle State ltiitul De-
li.till.lent vtoulil moot lli.-ln iniliietllult--
l.\ unil il-hi'.l tlioiii lo return the si.ute. 
lli>' i lerk was then instru. te.l lo uil-
; I ..' III. Slut. It.iu.I In purl u.. :u thai 
iln* I.rlek refiTrisl t., tt. re Baad in ns> 
pairing stun* Boad Be, '24. 
ltei-irt of .' . .nnty Dspoaltary tmootot 
l.uliiii.i's in fuuilH UH fo l lows: 
Hit. ' l ine Kuml < Irs.Mi.-, 
Klin* nun I'.iif.'ltnri,' 17;o..-.*_' 
It.mil nn.l Brides IT8B.47 
S p s d s l ^ m i l 11820.40 
Agricultural A Live Stock . ns'.ii**, 
Pubtlakty - i__ iriaii", 
Tick Krn.lii ntli.ii I37SJH 
I Ir I'ui.il :il.sii 
New I 
,. W. II M i l k ill 
A F a l.. Bandy, 
, '
 ; n , i i ; i i . ' i . 
Dr. II 
toe . ' o i i r l M o u s e 
-li I .... - u p 0 II 
commissions __ . 
. . . . o r . ' i i e r * . In . 
lO' i l l l ' l - . e \ I. i- l ' u 
l l ep . l l t 
Kr, .1 
11 p, 
M i s 
W a l l , 
Uegls trat lon Offlcera 
s . .III.l .l 
K i - . ' 1 s t . ' I n 









p i in . 
lo IM 
I I I K I 
J . II 
I I 
J . ('. 
V 
W i l l i , 
M i i i u u - r l t ii lli.iHI 
" ' J . . l l l i s , , | , |ll..Ml 
il. Hancock 10.00 
li. Owen . lo.iMi 
i : : : , . . . . „ - . l...<«. 
\ l H i l l I i u i i i 
iia.- work ni i' n IM 
. _ . .ir..Ml A Baaa, care papoen 
nil's I lop: Store, Ina t e 1. 
s i i i in Inspector 
.', D. Adams 
I I . o r n e I'. . j s i l e n 
All ien . ! Arnold 
I t , n u I - . I p l . 1 'o i i inr 
m u l i*. I. IHI 
M r s . .1. B , l . t v e n s 
M r s A. I l e l e s i l e l i e r 
Noah S m i t h 




Whi l lnker 
Johnson 
U l . ' l l l l 
Crosby 
l l n u l . i s o n 
I ' . r . n s o n 
T i - o n __ 
I te i l t t .Mul 
Oarrett 
S l l i i l l l 
K.l H o l . . r t s 
i. A . Bronaon I .UMI 
















. ' . A 
V l t l e o 
s IMI 
S l i l l I 
















>. i » t 
s.oo 
SIMI 























M. (Illl ami Scott, 
A <l. A t i . l . ' r s o n 
i ;i i n . a . s u p I , , i- | 
I ' . t . t l . . II , s l i p I , , ,- j . 
K1.....I s u p i „ i . 
H i i . i i , C n s u p t „ ,• u 
l l o l i e i s o n , u u .! l n 
l l n . i t 11. sup |,, ,.
 t, 
s, Inn . . l i l l , , . t h e r s . r in l- , 
l . l ipfei - . . . i . l K i a i h e r ,
 t ... ,, 
BUsslnin Pilling Station ,* 
i' A Rrownlng, r r 
Leo Dudwtn, ron.l work 
Henry Llghtsey, r,.a.l work 
'I h u r l . . u - i - ' i l l luK S t . - l l l i .n . | , 
M. A. Stal l ing, -up t,, r c 
... I.. Orers treet , r r ], t i , 
M I ' . A u l r e y M , , i , , r r , ' , , ,. 
H a i l . .*. \ i l i o . e i v . v . n . l . . r . 
I . . . I ' ; ; 
, ' " *' ' " " . ' l l • » ' . , i l l * -
K r o . l l . o r e i i z . w . u k s u n e.t i n i ; 
Rrerg lade Cypress Co., luml.. 
II uml Company, lumber 
H'alker. uas 
Siininoiis. rouil „ , , , i, 
Roebnch. road itork 
Hughey , road work 
Part ln , road Inspection 
< . . e r s t r e e t rd bwpectl . 
A m . . Repair sh . .p . r t 
Barber, road worh 
Siiniii rond work 
Kiml.-i-Miiii, n a d work 
l lnss, loud Insp....Hon __ 
Sn-pliens, roiul work 
l-i. it In. rou,I w o r t 
T I. 
. M i k e 
I I S 










K.l Baas, rouil work _ 
f l a t i tass . raad t t .uk 
Orvil le Uriink. road work 
Diivhl Hass. road work 
• l l l ' l l l l lUI.IHI I I 
ProgTossfTa Oarage 
II. S. (ii . i . lens, sup 
Adams Mercanti le , 
Mrs. 1-. II. Kuis'oiloi 
D. A. Ilulti.ll. louil 
i iw 2 * 
17.".I. 
new 
i < in 
:ISIM; 
.lllllll 
o i l . . 
10,30 
I8.SU 








I l l l l l 
. SUM 
t i n 
" I S I 
28.88 
l i I s 





















I l l t S . K.-miA I.. KALI. 1-AS.SK.S Tl . ! 
BEYOND 
M r s . I ' inni . ' i L o u i s e H u l l s , i n o l l . e r ,,f 
Mr w . w . Wii i . - i lu in . or Apache, 
Inr ioa, il. M Waioi IIIIIII. at rurti. i:ie, 
Sunday in Ing July Lit. al in 00 
s ui.. after a ttvu weeks' i i in- ss, 
r-wcesai .1 i . - i i r v i t e . i i.t i i , i - , , . „ ,ns 
nnd laughter, w w. wati'i man, 
oi' Apu.-he; it, >i. Waterman, of Car 
la-Uie. OltlB. | A. II. Wlltl'lllll I' 
Sni.i.i Barbara, Calif; Mr., A. K. 
Maunder, of Colorado Springs, Col... 
K.ui. nil services won* held al Ueary, 
• i.ia Tuesday afreraaoa, al the Kirst 
i In isi i m Chureh, uml Inter meal Blade 
in ilu* cemetery ut Court. Bachange. 
666 
prr-.t-rli-ll.iii fur Ce*t_, 
Const ipat ion, j f lHeusness . 
i t I . i ' i . in...i . . a a d . r.*in.*i.t »*• I,....,, 
J . S S l i u l i o n , g r II . . . n i l . _1 ISO 7!, 
II. C. M i l l e r , r o n . l w o r k . . u u 
Agrie—tural & Live stm*k 
,00 
5ii.ai 
I I M I . I K I 
Pia-lnl Te lephone Co., iu r e ,1 
I ' in . a.*'..'. * ' . . . , , . i l e l , . . . >; i
 M , 
A i l leigar, i m donat ion 
American I ' g t o a , r e I s p 7.5.110 
Hfl.. lal l -nl i l i i i l j 
Parenta Teacher. Ana's s 1' 11 IHI.IHI 
SlHTJIll ltoml I uml 
Peoples Bank si. Cload, p I W 
nml Interest mini IMI 
The Board having completed its 
.rk adjourned, Chalrmaa. 
I (lit Ml !..\ 1 IIK K11.1.1 Ml 
Mos.pitloos, Kites, Ciena, Bad BngB, 
Moiha, t'n. ki-nii, ii,.s aad Anis. iii iiio 
I,..use, yard ur the 111.hnnl. Do .von 
waal to leurii bow lo kill than in-..*, t 
pests? 
Make your own Inspi*t killer ac 
In.nu-; M siiuiili* in innko as u pot of 
.'..I'lte. nml very eheup. 
Mail us 25 eeiitH, stamps or eoln, 
and we will mail you the formula for 
iiiul.itis- 11 sUtnlesS inai-.'lllilile that 
will piwltlrely kill tibove mentioned In-
ii'i'ta and many nmic Band-M <*i*uta 
todftT. It IT!!! I'f th-? best turirti-r yoa 
ever tnvcatctl. 
I' l .Ottll . l CIIKMIC.VI. CO. 
Klh Nt. J. Talleyrand Ave 
P. O. Box 4538 
JACKSOW ll.l.K. M OKIIM 
W a l l , h u i i i I ' o u s l i ' i u ' t i o 




Oaceola H d w 
Hunk of Oacaol . Oounty, 
on.as , l i , , LiuiiLer 









w _. 228.30 
ill MI5 
l.ouii 2500.00 
K 11 0 
lo I 
o., 8 t r g 
1. I 11 0 _ . 
work 
tr 
L o l l l l i o I ' l e m o l i s . 
I mt 1.1 Blchards 
J o h n \'ii.i,*N 
Prank Hurun 
vviiini .1 d e m o n s 
Ernest R ichards 
Will Ilea Mim 
l i " s . . . o I ' l o I.s 
S i In*, t ' i e m o u s „ 
W i n . V n k t s k i ' 
H i l l I ' r i i t n 
A w . Crosby 
J i m I ' m 1 i m . . r e 
V. I ' . H u i l l e r s o i i . . 
N . m h I l i tS l 
Lutaer Wurroii 
I.e..11 l o . l t t i n 












The body depends entirely on the 
blood for strength. If the hlooH is 
ihin, impure and uadernoui iahed, 
your strength is impaired, your vi-
tality is lowered and your power ol 
resi.st.-irt-e against disease lessened. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
THU BLOOD feeds the blood, 
builds it up, makes it rich, red snd 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new vigor. 
Fortify your body against disease. 
Make It stronger, more healthy by 
using LEONARDI'S ELIXIR 
FOR T H E BLOOD, the ideal tonic 
anH purifier. Ask for LEON-
ARDI'S ELIXIR In the yellow 
package. Refuae all substitutes. At 
all druggists. 
NOTICE! 
Hott-1 Bus Line leuvcs Hotel St. Clood for 















W i l l m e e t a l l t r a i n s a t Ki s . s imince . 
jffSffiMSfflWSm.^^ 
DUMTILE 
THH i.l nl building unit for hoatat, garages, 
faotorle . stores and farm 
building*. Keeps out heat 
and sold, frost and dump-
nesu. Stron-r enough to 
buil.l an ofiir-e building 
and lii?ht cnougli to build 
a bungalow. Manufac-
ture.! in eonnntnical s ize . . 
Ask about it. 
B u i l d s B e t t e r -
B u i l d i n g s Cheaper 
iWMM&WW&WWW&mil 
I .LIS. SAfiE St. Cloud. Fla. 
The gift that carries the 
true sentiment of Christ-
mas—your photograph. 
Make yonr nettings early, before 
Christn 1.-ut shopping begins 
T h e P i l g r i m F a t h e r s w e r e f o r c e d t o c a r r y a l . l i . i i f lcrl . i i ss w h e r e 
e v e r t h e y w e n t . T h e y k n e w t h e v a l u e o f P R O T E C T I O N . A l t . 1 
a y e a r o f har.l.-.hi-.s t h e y set a d a y a n d c a l l e d it T h a n k s g i v i n g , t h e 
lirst T h a n k s g i v i n g . K v e r y y e a r t h e r e a f t e r t h e y c e l e b r a t e d t h e d a y 
a n d in this m a n n e r t h e h a b i t h a s c o m e d o w n t o ns . 
THE PIKE STUDIO 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
-H-+-H-W- I 
i| "Tell The World With Signs" { 
:: 0.11 on ST. 0LOCD s n , \ , , , . •„ fa
 P i f e r Bl(]fr 
* • • • • l l l l l l l t l l l l i m 
T o d a y , t h r e e h t i n d i c i y e a r s l a t e r , p e o p l e a i s o k n o w t h e v a l u e 
o f P R O T E C T I O N . I t is n o t n e c e s s a r y t o c a r r y n h l i i n d e r h n s s . 
b u t it is N E C K S S A H V t o b a n k y o u r m o n e y , v a l u a b l e p a p e r s a n d 
j e w e l r y . T h e U t o p i a w h i e h is a b s o l u t e l y f r e e f r o m d a n g e r o f t h e f t 
is y e t t o lie f o u n d , a n d unt i l i t is i t w i l l b e n e c e s s a r y t o p l a c e v a l u a b l e s 
in t h e f t p r o o f p l a c e s . \ V e s o l i c i t y o u r b u s i n e s s . 
Peoples Bank 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
iwwo**aimiww(5^^ 
n i l B H I I W . N O V E M B E R J7, 1»*M T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CI.OUD. F L O R I D A P . V i F . N I N B 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ] 
l**^*1Mll|.*M*»,a'i>p+'i>y'|>*^ayaf*|*-+ I 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
N E W L Y H t ( ( . K V I K I . JMMIM-. 
Slop ul l l u - Hotel Ot. ( l o u d . 
HOI I I N i . - s \ M i K l i l ft I ' h s s i OKI. 
Cuntrartors nnd I'.uililirs 
H o i MS Ht. Cloud. H n . 
KKIIt l tS ft tMM 
•KtorasTS a t U s 
ataoau 11 a u d 12, State . m l a i a e 
Klsalmmee, n o r i d a 
K I. I. I S 9. D A V I S , 
Attiirni-y A l L a w 
KlaalniDier, Florida. 
Hfflres In Hank af Oseeola County 
I luHdlot 
Civ i l—Clianrery—Crtolnla l Prm-tlrr 
' . . Johnstoa. u . P. OarreT 
•OHNMVl'ON ft < ' - .BRETT, 
Attorney a at-Lam. 
< ttVml 10. 11. ami 12 < lilzi-na' Ben* 
Hull.iln». Klss lmmse, r i a . 
Loca l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Lite Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
i-.i ,..*• 21.- k i „ , « n . i „ Fla. 
S t . I ' loud L e d c e No. W l 
t.t 4.9. 
'kt.-*-ia second and (ourtk 
T r l d a . e v e n l a a eaal 
^ ^ month. 
' i r t . i i O. A. K H A L L 
W. F O R T H * , Wnrab lp fn l M a a ' c r 
I . I I . / I M M K U M A N , t - l . - i - i i - l n r y 
Vlalllnr. Brothers -Weleome 
I. O. 0 . P. 
LEGAL NOTICES 
8t. Oloud lAxto. 
No. 08, I. O. O. 9 
uii-i'ti. ci-ory T u e s 
day .-villi na; Is 
Odd K.'li.iwa l l . l 
on Now vork a v e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ uin*. AU visit 
tiif l i ro thars m-elcuma. 
9. F.. 1 I A I I N. O. 
r ' . t l ' I ' l . l t l r 8 T K V H N S , s , . y. 
i . \ l i*ll I I I!-- OK Kr . l i r .KAHS 
MIIH VV, o i v i n "l-K U A I t l l l s . N. II 
Mils ' H l l \ rKK.NOH, (si'.ri i.iry. 
s t . r ioti . i Ladga, D a a g b t a n of He-
IM-LIIII DM.1 evi-l-i' ntvunil uu . l fuiirlti 
utouday In tin- Odd Fe l lows Hal l . Visi 
tera Weleotns. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
h t . t luml O m p l c r No. 4< 
. l . - . - i . In (i. A. It. Hall F l r a t sad 
l l i l rU '1..III*M1II? Evrulngs . VUl to t ra 
l u V l l . a i . 
Jess ie KldiHc, Worthy Vint run 
Colvln I'srker, Necretsrv 
Walter Harr is 
PLTJMBRK 
Oeo-rral Househo ld F ix tures for aha 
R a t h Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near 10th and Florida Ave 
H. C. H A R T L E Y , 
Hardware, F a r m l a . loaptiniaass 
Palnta. o i l s e n d Varalsbea. 
R E A L E S T A T B 
See or Write 
W. II M i l l SUM 
rut. ( l o u d . . . . F!s-*a_ 
o n . - i . i . isi' * r i - * : . - - • - - • • • - • -
BM Ti le , Jr.,.It C o u r t . Nr,.oil.-.1.11, . lu.i l .I , ,1 
i a , . i i . i I'. .....I I ... C i e u l t - t C o u n l y . 
I I. . , l . l . , l a i I..,... . r , 
• •Ult.il*: W. Mtll 'KINS, 
r„.»iiiiiiii,int. 
va. 
ST II .OHU IIKVtul.OI'UKNT 
•DaUPANIr, a corporation, at at., 
l l . ' f . ' l i i t l l i i t a . 
T O : All i.iirtl.'H .-IIIIIIIIIIK IsterestS uutl.'r 
Oariirllra Keyiiul.i., daesssad, or ... i n n . .... 
lit tti.* i.r.itMTty ii.Ti'iiinft.-r dsecrlbsd; u 
11. Lelatar, if HVIUK B B . If daad, all i>urtli*» 
uhiiiiiini- liitarsata under o , ll. L.-ISI.T ,!,* 
. . . . . . . . . I . o r . . , l . . . . „ . ,. In t h o i . . , . | . i . . v t i er ,* -
inini,-. dseeribed; nil prirtlra .*iutuilng la . 
l i a r t t - niiilor Snl.it l'l,ni,t l),*,-,.|opiiielit 
iSiuit iny. tsenieUluaa •..,,,.,,, ,,, .si Cloud 
!>,•,... ,|.in.-ni (-..uiiuiiiy)
 a eoraorstlea, »»r 
, , l l i . . \ i-.. Ill tin, | . . . . |..-T r v I..-1 .-I ,,., I . .-r lll>-
nurll.. 1, nn.l nl) |}.,rH.illa lir l . n r l l . s ijatsr. 
ae.**.! In tba p r o | i o r t y lnvolvi . . ! In th la a n i l 
:....i h e r e l u a f t e r di-.r-rlin'ii. vrheea num.. 
o r no ui.-*. uro iii iktniwii to i-ouii i lulnnut. 
v . '* -*.. I, »f v.... „ , . 
UUlruil to n | . | . . . ir to tbo I.ill o t . . . -ni. m i n i 
hi. .1 tl.T.'lll llKl.il.st j- . i l III Hi,. |,|i..v.- oil 
t la . ' . l .'.ill.,*. ,.n or b.'fi.r-i Moml l lv . t b o -at 
•lav of Deoamllef , A . I>. I.rj4 aalil m i i e e 
IM'IIII* ii au . t to l o i e e l o a o II . . . . . .tnai*.- i in.l 
I . r otli.-r roll.'f l l i .on t tic fol lowing* ilo-
s.'rll'.'.l In...Is s i l i iut . 'd In I K . . . , I.i r o u n t y , 
Klori . lu. to n i l : 
I .o la 1. 2 uml :i, M o r a 1 1 ; l .o l 111. III.*- U 
IH; l .o t I. r.i.,, I. 117; I .ota 1 to 111 In 
Clualva, Murk _ 4 t | . . . t s I l> nn.l 11. III.,, k 
IUII: l .ot III, III,.. I. '..".J: l .ol 1, l l l o r k 1*14; 
Lota -* :l, 4 uml .'., 111... k III.'.; I o t a 1. 2. 4. 
. , in . 17 IIIIII III, 111 ..I, 1 1 . ; i . o ta 1 nml .'.. 
Illoi'k 147; L o U I, 2, 211 anil 'J4. Illm-k I I S ; 
[.ot 1. Ilt.i.'k 111); I.. . is 1 uu.l 2. l l l o r k l.'.l 
l .ula 13, 14, 1.1. 111. 111. -.'11. t l , tt, SB a m i 
M, l l lnrk I M ; I .o la In. Ill, 111 nn.l W, Illo.-k 
I M ; Lota It. 7. uu.l a. Illo.-k UUI. Lota 21*. 
M nnd M. HI". I. I n . ; I.ota IU. '--a uml 21. 
Illo.-k 167: l . o t s Hi... k 174; I . ' I s 111 uml 
.'I, l l l o . k is.-,; I .ota 3 4. 7. ** IU, 11 a n d 
12. l l lork l;-.ii. I .ota 7, X. II, 11 uml 12. 
l l l o . k 1«7; I .o la IB au. l 10, l.lo.'k I V [Ml, 
U. 10 nml 20, l l l o r k 1*8; Lo la IU and 211. 
IH..ok l l i l , Lot -"-' Illo.-k -.HM: Lot '_'.. 
l i | .„ k *.'|s t o t s .-,. n II, 111 mid ju. l l lork 
220; Lola Ll In. Ill, 21 :,,.,! is, l l l n . k 222; 
I ...Is 11 mill 12, l l l ork 220; L o U II. 11 llll.l 
14, l l lork M S ; l . o l . 1.-, nml Ifl. I t l , , .k illl. 
In* 12. l l l o r k 2111: l.ol II. l.lo.'k 211-2; l .ot 
I. Hlo.-k 27-1; l .ot 1, HI.,, k lilll.; Lota 1. 2. 
I. nud 4, l l l ork 1171; Lola 1. I, II nml 10. 
in. iok -ITII; I .ota 1 to 10 l i i . -1u.lro. l l l o . k 
,1H0; Lota 1 to 10 liirliiHlvi'. l l l n . k H I ; 
i .ota t to i o l a c l u s l v e , l l lork M > ; L o t 1. 
B l o c k 4 0 0 : L o t a 1 t o g Inc lua lro . B l o c k 
4 2 S . Lota 1 mill 2. 111... k ...is I .ota 1. 2, It, 
4 a m i It. l l l o . k oOU; Lola I to s ln.ln-.lv,*. 
in. , I 9 1 . : nil In tbo r i l y i.f Ml. l'l.....I 
Fkirtila; Lota I io 20 lnoloalre, a., ill. ti, 
Ml. .17. l i s . IHI. III. 112, u l , . I Illl I . , l l . l I I . . I . . 
alva; nil I.. si Cloud Beuluvard; 1...I. is, 
i. ... .-. JII 27. 2H. iv. .-in, III. Ml, :ui. :i7. 'in, 
40, na, rai. on. ill. 112. in. nu. 117. 11s, on. 711. 
in. u2 tt, ui. to, i"-. 'in iiai. nn, 1112, 111.:. 
101. 121, 122, 121. 12.-.. 1211. 127. i t s , 1211. 
I3li. 1:11, l i t , Wl, 13.1, IIM. IMI, 164. mi . 
137. 1IWI, l.v.i tun, 107, IM), 413. 4I!>. 420. 
44.1. 440 47N. 470, IMII. 4K2, uml oil , nil I.. 
So,-. 1, Twp. 211. K. It. 311 B.; Lots III. ir.l 
4.12, 177, 17s (W, Ml, W8, 308, WW .....I IHI. 
illl lu So.-. 311. Tw|i. 2.1, M. It. Ml I . Lota 
I I . 12. 13. I I . 1.1. 111. 17 IK. 111. 211. 21. 22. 
41, 42, 43, 4 ) . 4.1, 411, 47, 4S, 411. B0, .11, 32. 
.13, ,V.. M 73. 71, 71). 77, 7S, 711, Ml. HI. St. 
s:i SI V,, S7 s s in;, ins 11,*., n o 111 
112, 113. 111. 117 110. 143. 1411. 2117. 211s. 
•Jim, 270. 27.1. 27I-, 277. 27*. 290, 31M>, :UH, MS, 
300 310, :*..*:i 132 Bin, 31.1. M l , S42. 3U3. 
3111. 1173. MO, 4117. 4113. 4IU. 41BI. nud 300. 
nil il. S . . *.. I W p . 211. S. 11. IHI II. Lola 
MO, SMI, 412. 411. I t M , nil In S,-,- 4. 
T u n 2.1. s . II 3.1 li L o t i 271. 271. MM, 
i l ls . .sn. MM, :i;.i, ::ii2. MM, MM, .';'.• "••-"' 
4113 41111. ,117. ins. 4IHI. Il l l , 111 I U , 121 
122. 423. 421. 123, 42.1. 427. UU*, 437. « . . . 
1311. 4111. H I . II'-'. 11*1. 111. t M , 411, 11.1, 
40(1, 4.17. 4*.s. I.V.I. I.m I.111. 4711. 471 172. 
173 471. 47.1. 170. UR, -MB, | s7 . Iss i s , 
4IHI, 4111 111.', .ail . THTJ. MM. r a i l , r.1.1. MHI. 
.107. nml .H.s. Bl! In *"•' .1 'l'l.. 2*1. S It. 31. 
B Lot s 7 111 1.1. 311, 41. 47. ..2. II.I. IIH. 
07 7s 7'.i s.;, in; 11;. ..m, t.u, urj, i l l , 112. 
113. H I . 117. 12.1 118, .....I 12 . , ..II I" OK 
I. T » i . tt, s 11. :-.i R. l . n l . :-. .1. ll. 7. 
in i s _ i . . . . . , ii-, :-.'.i. 411 42. 47. mi. BT, 
7S, 11.1. IHI. 07, '..;.. in*, ill), i - l . 
I2T, ,11 ... s.-.- ,1. T w p 27. s lt 31, K. Lola 
3. II. Ill 21. 21. 31, .111. 311. 4.1. .11 7*. TO 
M, 112. l«l '..7. 112 113 Il l l . 1211, l.'l . 121 
.....I 12s :.ll in S . . .', TWO, 27. >. It. 31 H, 
Lo la 1. 37. 44. 112. 117. and 72 nil In So.-
.". T w p . -'.i s t: :u 1; l . . . t . I s 1:, 1.; 
17, 21. 30, 31, I t 31 M, in II 41 4.1. l.l 
47. 4s f.l. IM, .11, Ml, Ml. .11. .Hi. .I'.i. Illl 111, 
112. M, 01 Ik**. Mi. U7. lis. 711. 7.1. SS, -,.. St 
IHI Bt, II.:: l l . l i n . nml 120. Illl In S,.,. 7 
T w a . 27. s 1: ;l 1: i.m .'... s...- s i „ ,. 
27. S II. II II l . n l . 2, 14. 1.1. 111. 30. 113. 
34, ,*ir.. 4.*., 411 17. 4H. 4II, .12, III. 117. 117. 112. 
I l l anil 1-s, S..,. II, TWO. 27. S It. 30 B, 
Lota 41. 4H. 711 IIII.I Wi. nil li. lot >, l'u p 
2 . . rl it 31 K Lota 112, Ul ml. 70. ami 
12.1. ..ii in lee, in. Twp. 211. s. 1: .1.1 1: 
Lota 40. M, lllnl 71 111 Ho.*. 111. T o p 27 
H. ll 111 • . l . n l . Ik". Sll. S | . S7 . |Kl. lOj, III.*. 
107 uml 110. illl III So,-. 12. T w p 2M s 11 
30 B. I.ota 21. 27 nml 3.1. nil in S.'r. 12. 
T w p 27. H. lt 311 B. I .ola 21, 311. I I . 43, 
.12, r.l, Illl. 111. s ; *K1. 1117 mul 114, ull i.l So. 
13. T w p . 2ll. S. lt . 30 E. I .ota 1. 3. 4 13. 
14. 111. 111. 2.1 M, 30. M. 37. 3*. bO, 42. 44. 
4*. .VI 11,, 00, 111. Ik-,. Ml. s l . ••*-' s..i |B, BJ, 
Illl . 1U2. 101. IM, KM, 110. 112, 113, 11'.'. 
1211. 121. IM. 1211. 127 nml l.'H. illl in H,H-
13. T w p 27. S. It. IM It. L o i s 3. 31. H . 02. 
711, 7.1. Ini .1.1.1 120. :.ll III So.-. 14. T w p 27. 
s II 311 IV I.ola .1. 1:1, M, UU nn.l 121. nil 
In Hoi*. 1,1. T w p . 21! ** It 30 fe. Lo la 1. 
S. II 14. lil. 1 . . 111. 211. 21. 2:*,. 24, 2'1. '-'•' 
311 31 32, :*.:i ::l. Ml, 30. 37. 41. 41 . 43. 411. 
r,\ is. p.. no, .11, :<:, r.t, rm. 01. in. in. 711, 
74. 7s. •--. s i sr s.i tai -rj. lit, lis. ..Hi. 
- "*''' w i th low Hal.l . ' .Tlll lri.t. . om-
braces in.. iu i . . . . , .n . . , . . .. •, ,.. .,|...rly, 
nil i.n nol In Osceola l-ounly, vi.,,',2~ '.. 
wit: I. .t 21, lllo.k 181, HI. l't..ml. Tlio 
SUM mini Bala , sssssaad sl tha ante nt 
'hn laa,. . . . . ro o, a.n.l cort lllr.il.' 111 Ihr 
in...... of II. I*. Sm.11. ( nl.-na a.i .) t o r i : ' 
in i i , , almll 1,0 r o d a e n o d a c c o r d i n g t o luw, 
I n . .1 1 w i l l laauo Ib-'ro.u. on t h s l-.ll. 
iluy of Nove . l l l i iT . A. II. 11124. 
J . tu O V K K H I K K K T , 
I'lerk Circu i t I 'ourt , Oaccolii t'o. , F l o r i d a . 
O i l . 111 Noy. 13. 
N . . .U . u l A p p l i c a t i o n for T a a U - . i l 
Nol l . .* la l irrol.y s t v a s l l lnl W i l l i a m I . 
P o t t e r , tiiirrhiiaor of T a . 4VrtlJic-.it•• No. 
2111 ii,.l.-.l Iho lllh ill.v of J u n o A l>. I.ii'l 
hna in.-.I nulil .-onItl.-nt.* In u.y Office, a n d 
tins II.H.I.' i ippl l . -utlou f o r t i l . . 1 . " . lo IS* 
ail.' ill arrordiiii . ' . ' w i t h law, Raid .-.'rlil*. 
lciltc olnlirn.'oH tiu* f o l l o w i n g .! o r l l . c ' l 
n r o p o r t y , a l tuutod In l i s . In C o u n t r , Kl . . . 
id,I, to w i t : l.nl 'I I .!*, lol r,, H lo .k i l . 
d l v l a l o n No. I. T h o aul.l i .m,! B-ailU ua 
araa.'.I :.t tho .Int.' ol tlio laaUSBCa of Hl.id 
.-...-llil ut.. sliull I... r.-.l.'.'iiiril iic.'or.lliiK I" 
lnw. tux doo.l w i l l las . . . ' l l u r on tin* 
la l dny ol IJH',:,.i,il,,.r. A. II. 11121. 
.1. h, U V i ' . l t S T U K K T , 
I'lerk r ir . ' i i l t Cour t Ua In Cout i tv , Kin. 
(Circuit Courl ......ill Ily s. II. Bullock. 
Del. 30 Nov. 27 .1. L. O D. C. 
Null . -r of Appll . -ul l i . . . for T a , l i . - .d 
Notice la ti.rol.y rlvan, thnt Wlilluin IL 
'I'...1.1 mid Lillian .1. Todd, psrehaaers * 
T s i eartlfloata No. T0S dated it,,. 3th .Iny 
of .Iun.' A. II. 11.22. hnvo III.*.I aul.l .*.'rtlf 
l.-HIo in iny o'fii'.', mid hua m s d e uppll.'n 
t lon for taa d.-.-.l In iasuo In ai rdum-r 
with lnw. Snt,i certlflcate embraces tha 
f u l l , . w l i m ii . . . . rll.o.l p r o p r r l y . a l tuated l>. 
(la I.i C o n n t y . Klorldn. to w i t : L o ' a 13 
un.I II lll...-k Oil. HI. Cloud. T h o anlil luml 
I..lui* Bassased sl the data nf tho lasuancs 
..f aul.l rertlflests in in.* nama of Un-
klli.wii. I'lilnaa anld eeetldests ahull I..' 
redeemed u .r.llna to taw, tax deed wil i 
laaua thereon mi the i . t .luy ,.f 1 nber. 
A. 1.. lir.'l J. L. OVBKHTItKKT, 
Cl.-rk Clr.- ' i l l C u r l , l is In C .n i i lv . Kin 
(Circu i t C u r l H.'iili B y H. t l . l l u l l ock . 
II.-I. 30 Nov . 27. II. C. 
T H R R I I . H T CUT 
That's w h n t m a k e s tbe I la . th mar. 
ket popular. W e know h o w to cut 
every kind of fresh meat a.i that i t Is 
pleasing- to the c u s t o m e r , s u d our cuts 
»f m e a t are del ic ious to serve. Coma 
In snd . o i t b e b e s t t h a t the market 
affords. 
II VHT1I S MARKICT 
Hack sf r-Mtoffieo. Nt. Claud. F U . 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
llllilil-s. \l:i|*il/ilu*N, ( i i i . t r s . Tol l i l r ro . 
Post t mt**, lTi. it , Bta , 
SIMIHIII lliMir South Ilf I 'osl . . H i , , . 
I I M , , 
::l, :i*'. l'l. *i., an, ao, oi, ..... .... . . . -,.,. .... . 
r.i. r,i. r,n. nu 112. in. 7s. 711. MI. SI . *-J *S*I S.-, 
ou. 1,1. 112. in. nr. :i7. inn. 1111. liu. mr 11.. 
It". 117. IIS. UU. 1211 121. 122. 123. 124. nml 
IM, ull In S o , . Ill T w p 27, S It. :o| 1; 
I.-i I II, *.'.. --.1, :'.:;. -is. SA, ,*,; 
si , iw. 12.1. ui:. !*-•: snd 12s, all ... —.-. . . . 
Twp. 27. H. It. 3(1 B. Lois II nn.l HI. 
Sec. HI. Twp 211 S. 11 .111 H. Lola 1. 43. 
.12. .7. Illl 711, s;l | l | . 11.1, lis, ..HI. 1..:: I l l , 
113. I l l 127 n.nl 12S. nil ll. So.- Ill, T w p . 
'I, S It. 31 i: I.ota 11 unit 31 in Hoo. 
BB, l'« p. 211 S. It :.l B. I.'"a 12. 17. 21. 
101 nn.l KA ul. I., S M . 22, T w p , 2.1. S, It 
311 B. I.ola 3. 0. 7. H. 10. 11. 12. 17, 23, 2.1, 
27. 33. 3U. ML in; 73 ami 7». nil In tk*c. 
24, T w p . 2.1. S. It. 311 K. Lota fl. 13. 2S, Illl. 
37. 14. IM. 04. 711. SI. S3. IM. IMI, 117. 1IW, 
1011. 110. 117. IIII.I 124, al l In Sec. 23 . T w p . 
2 0 , H. It. 30 B. I .ota 12. 21 22, 21, nnd 
110. nil In Soi'. 2.1. T w p . 211. H. II. 30 K 
l . o l s 31, rt, s i , s i , M, tll nn.l llo, all In 
.OC. 211. T l , p. 211. S. 11, 31 B. I.ota 3. 
I .1 II, 11, 12. 13. 14. 21, 2A, 03, 77. 70. HO. 
Sl , S3. t)4. Bfl. INI. 07, UH, 100, i l l , 112. 113. 
123. 1211 127 mid I2S, all III Hoc. -27. T w p . 
211. H. It 31 11. Lota s:i. US
 n n d 101, nil 
in s.n- 30. T w p 211. H. It. 31 K. l .n l s :',7, 
41, 44, IJ0. Oil. Ul, Illl. nil in l e e . 211. T w p . 
211. S It 31 K. Lota 0, 11, 27. III.. 41. 42, 
Ml, ,17, .17. 7H. HI. 110. 04, Ul, lal 117. us, mr,, 
110. 111. 114 Iin.l 11.1 Illl III I c e , 111. T w p 
•IS. S, It 31 B, L o i s 3. ". 0. 11, 1-1. i s , .'7. 
38, 37, 3H, 3tt, 43, 44. 4.1. OO, 01, IHI, 117. Oil. 
71. sr,, sll, Ul. tr.', Illl . nml 123. nil lu H.-<*. 
32. T w p . 211, S. It. 31 B. Lola 74. Bee. 33. 
T w p 211 S l t . 30 II. Lola 2S. 32, 33. 38. 
«1, 117. 74. 78, HI, IHI. 03. 03 1 Ins. ull In 
Sis. 33 T w p 211. H It. Ill B. L">ta 3, 34, 
42, 47, '.al. .11, li.!. iai. Ull. 711. S3. S3. 87, Ull. 
Bl. 101. 1113, Hal. 107. 110, 113. 117, Illl. 122. 
123. 12.1, .11..I 1211, nil In l e e . 33. T w p . 27. 
H It. 311 i: . und l .nta 3. 6, 12. 14, la. 2.1 
:m ;ll. 31. :'..,. 37. Ill, 47, 40, 60. 31. 04. 78 
ui.d 711. nil ii. S,-,. 311, T w p . 211. H. It. 30 II. 
T h o HI, Cloud T r i b u n e , n n.'wapilpor 
suhllshed at at. tnioud, ua iln • ......iv 
I'T.o l.l.i, la hereby daelamated na ths sews 
Plipcr in w h i c h ' h i s order Nhnll I.,' Pllli-
llaiu .1 i .u . . . u Mook f..r r l a b t . ' . . l iaccutlvc 
wooka, 
WITNESS my hand und saal al ofBce, 
nt Klaaluitu...'. Uarool.i ( ' . . l l l i tv. Klorldn, 
• lile the 30th d a y of September , A 11. 1024. 
.1 1. l iVH'. l tSTKKKT. 
Clerk of Clrcul l C u r l , for l la ta C o u n t y . 
I'I.,.-l.In, 
UTrrul l C o w l S. nl I 
I . V M H S l - l s l l ,\ III I.l,, 
Snl lnl lora r..r Compln lnn . i t 
n.-i 1 Nov, 27. 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a a Herd 
Notl.-e is h..|-..|.v irlvoii. thnl .1 1'". I t t . - r 
sur rhass i of Tuv Certificate Ne, S211. datad 
111. ,11. duy of . l l l l .o A. II 11122. Ima III.'.I 
anld .-.TIIU.-ul.' lu iny offlca, nn.l h IH -umlo 
application f.-r i n . deed tu laam, lu ss-
l l l l l l l 11 111 I ' lTII 11 A T I O S 
In T h e I Ir. nil Court . H e i r n l e e n l h .lu,ll , ' i i , l 
I 1 , t o l l . In uml l 'or , i s , , . , ! . , C o u n t y . 
I I . . r id . . . In Chancery . 
OBOBOB W HOPKINS 
Cotiiplnli.nnt, 
va. 
RT. f ' L i . i 1. I . I - : V I : I . I I I ' M I : N T 
CIIMI'ANY, n .•orporiltlnll. et 111. 
I'.-l. 1..Inula. 
T O : Wlmherly Ilel I SBd Mra Win. 
1..TI v M.l I. I.is wit... Hohort It. Sl..W11..I 
uml Mnin'i 11 Steward, his wifo. Uarrl.'i 
s. Btaward. .1. I M l i u y r nn.l C l 
Htewnrd Qase. , bla wife. fliir-M -.-
Stewiir.l nml An...* M. Htewnrd. Ills wife 
l - n i u k I! II... .). . . . uml Murlo S l o w n r d 
ll....per. t i l . wire, r.n.1 I*.- th Iteward 
1111.1 BllaalSetb st,.,. .,-.i hia wlf,*. 
Vou uu.l anch af y..u uro hereli.v re* 
(|llire.I In .-.|.|>. .1 10 tbo 1.111 of r.llii. 
plull .I III,'.I Inr.-io iiaiilnat you lu tho : i l . .o . 
ontlt l . ' . l riuiao. .... o r hr fore the la t dny 
..I December, A. 1. ni'-'i. 
T h o HI. C I T r l l . u n e la BBfBBS .1.' 
.s. i 1^  n i . . . . I na tho iinii- HIT In w h i c h th i s 
o r d e r ahull I.o pu l . l l .he . l one.* n week for 
S . 'onaeeut ive wecka. 
WITNB8B my hand .111.1 aeal of nfflca 
nt Kiaaiuituoo. Ilsno..In ,* . .u..tv felorldS 
thin i h o 3lllh l iny "f S,[ . l . inl.or A. II. 11121 
J I.. O V R B I T I t R B T 
c tork Clrcnti C o i n 
ICIr.-ult C u r l h a l l 
I . A M H S r i . l l .V l l l ' I . L . 
S o l L l i o r a for . ' . . . . . i.li.i i.n lit. 
l l . l . 2 Nov. 27. 
NOTICE TO I'KKIIITIIKS 
l u I'1,111-1 of iln- Coun ty JadffS, 0*> 
,Toln C o u n t r . Slut,- ,.i F lo r ida . 
In re l-:-;:.i.- ..I Ca ro l i ne Thompeon . 
''*.. ill c r . ' . i i i o r s . 1,-mu,.,... Dlstrl 
Imii os nml till P a r s o n s n a v l n i C la ims 
o r lii ' iuuii.ls .'.'S'IIIIISI sni.l B a t a t e : 
- ion. mul I ' IH-II nl* you. nro I b) 
notified nn.l r equ i red to praacal mat 
.-lllillis mill ili'lllllllils wlil.-li too, n.v 
pilll iT i.f yon. muy h a v a uji.iiiisi tin-
Bstat* ot* C a r o l i n e T a o m p a o n , .1. ..-.-. .1 
lull* iif SI. 11 'Innii. Os.-.s.lii Coiuily. 
P lor lda , io iin- iiii.ii'i'-iitin'.l . 'M'.-iuors 
of sui,I I 'stnli ' . viitliiu two yi'iit'N from 
l i . ' . I l l l . ' Ill'1'.'..f. 
Data* MOT, mill. A. D. HM, 
ANNA III .ANCH 1111111'. 
.1. I ' . II VN'KK. 
Nov. 20-.Inn. s. 
Noiir,* nf Appl i in l i i i i i for T i . \ l l e » l 
Noi l . . . is he reby tt*****, Umi J . -nnle 
B, lti-,-i,k.T uml ' l 'rlln ('(M.^ M't-, pur -
. lms. i s ,,f - | - M 0< llitli-illi* .No. IIMtl. 
d a t e d tha Brd day nf J u n s A. D. iui)> 
llll.l ( '( 'I ' t i l l . i l l , ' No. BST illlti'il III.' Ultl 
ilny ..I' .hun*. A. IL 1021, luin- lllod 
.ni . l o.-i till. :it. s in my offlca, und 
have um.l<> ii | , | . l l . . iii . . ii for t a a .i.-.-ds 
lo Isaac iu ui'i-oi.lnnr'* v i l l i lnw-. Sniil 
. . . I tit. ill.-s ,.|tilirili',' tiu- follow l a . in*.' 
I'l't-ly. s i t u i l i . I in us.- . . .hi C..iuit>-. 
' l ' lo i l . ln . I,, wii : Lot •_' uf 1*:. I.. Lea-
ley'a Ail.lili.m, i ' i i i l .r:i . . i | in Tux I 'or t l f 
i, n i , . N.. i i i . : : . .uui I...i :i of B. l>. 
Lesli'y'a Addi t ion , etntiraced in I B . 
i .'•-! ilt.->.I.- No. D8T. 'I'll.- sn lil luml 
lielng nss , s . , . . i .it tn,. iinii. of t in ' ia 
aunnea "f anlil cer t l t lcatea iu tbe n a m . 
of Mi- , i:, I , P ierce ami .1. M, Hicks , 
i i.1,-ss s.ii.i , ,-riiii,-,ii,.s shal l he n** 
iii'i'ini'it BccurdlBB io law, t a . d a a d i 
win laaue tboreon on Un* imii ilay of 
H . - i . i n t . . . . A . l > . l ' . r j l . 
.1. I., i IVBRBTRRRT, 
1'1,'rl* l ' i r , i i i t Cunt , OHI*,SI1II Coun ly . 
Klnrliln. Nov 30-Doc, i s 
N . . . . . . . of A p p l l c n l . o n for 1 . . , I leed 
N..II.-.- Is hor.-liy irlv.'ii. thnl . l . n . i i . i: 
Breaker, burohsseT of f s s CertLcatc Ne, 
nip., dated tha 3rd . a y of .tune A. li. IMA 
hna llle.l aul.l cert l l tr i i te tll tny off ice , mid 
lms Beda spBilestton for taa .1 i to is 
alio lu ii r.Inure wltli luw. la id eertlf 
teste embracea tha followtns daaarlhed 
p r o p o r t y . s i n I . I , . I In Ua, In C o u n t v , 
P l o r l d a , to w l l : Lot 07. R. I. I.eab'y s Ad 
.1111.... In Klaalmine. . City . T h e al.l.l land 
b e l n a llsaoaaed ul I llo d a t e of the IHH., , , , . . ' , ' 
of aul.l . o r l l l l . n l . - In the 1 ie of J . I. 
Moore. I 'nleaa anld cvrlificBtS ahull I..' 
r.d.'.'i I :l .r.lll.K t.t luw. tuv do...I n 111 
laano tl.. . . . . . . on tlm tat dnv o t l.ot'.'.i.i.er. 
A. Ii lir.'l .1. I, OVBB.TBBBT, 
Clerh circuit Coun. Osceols Co.ii.lv l-'lu 
ICIrrult C u r t s uh s II Bull..ok. 1. C. 
II, I 311 Nov 2T 
iNot.CC Ol I . e . . II. >r for l i m l | . | . . l . , o . r 
Ii i l ia Court of C o u n t y . ludifc . M a t s of 
F l o r i d a . ^ ^ ^ 
l l . the I'atnt..' of Currlo l i . Ileiiuuiii, de - .|. 
c a n e d , uac.s.iH C o u n t y . 
N'nll.*.' la b.T.'l .y (.-hon. to nil wl It 
•*-.?.-> ....n.....„ . . . • .... . . . . t i n , , i . , v ,,r 
11,,,'el.il.er A. II. 1021. I ahall npply to the 
Bonorshls r. L. c..ui"r. J u d s e af anld 
Court, n. JIUIKO ..f Probate, for my lluni 
ills. Iinra*' in* BaacUtol "I tin' aSUts f 
Currlo 4* It. .mu... dsseaaed, uml Hi.11 ut 
the sum.' time I will present my tlnnl SC 
counts na Baccutor of aald estate unit uak 
r..r iii.'ir approval. 
Hated Ortul/er 13th. A. tl. 1BB4. 
JOHN L. BRAMAN. 
Oct. 10 1 lor. 4 K. ' . la .*-
N . d . . . uf Appl ica t ion for T a x I leed 
Notice Is tu retry s i vaa , thnl I b e h 
l l a t i l c . p u r e h a a e r ,,f T a . < •.*•-. I tl. n. •-
No. MIN .Iul.si l l„ . r.t ll ilny of .lill.v 
A. I), ll.l.*,. lms Had su i.i , - , - I IUI ; . ; . 
in my offii*.*. ninl lms uiiuii. n|i|ill(-u-
II.ui f.u- Inv .[.'.-.I to issue in in.-..r.l 
u m o wl lh lnw. Suitl < i*rt ill.-nli' em-
Btaeea tho fol lowing dem-rtbad pr raaf -
l,v. sllniilo.l in lis.-t.olii Coun ty . F l o r 
1,1.1. h . wit : l.ol 4. III... k 2 nt It..I.Ill 
sou ' s A.lititloii to Kissliiinu'i . City. 
T h a sni.l I.-III.I iicinK Baaasaa* ni t h . 
ilm.• ,.r Hi,, laaas * uf sa id cartlf-
li'iiti* In Un* B a m . of .1. Mitlloi.i I n 
l o s s s n i . l r . - i I i l ' l . i l h - s l i u l l l m r i - . t i ' . - l n i - . l 
sccordlng to lnw*. tuv daad win is.au,* 
t l l l ' l ' l ' O l l Oil t i l l ' mm** <ll!V o t I I" . I ' l l l l u ' l * 
A. II. 1112 1. 
.1. I.. O V B R 8 T B B E T , 
Clark Cl rcul l Cour t , Oacao l . County , 
W, nl. II, I. U'll ll,-.-. I.S- II . l i . II. 
N O T H ' K TO I HI 111 I . . u s 
In C u r t of i h e C o u n t v J u . l a e , Oaceola 
C o u n l y , SIulo of B-ierlds. 
l i . re Latnte of .1 ,.a,-|,l,,,..- 8 . V.' ...,,l:n ,1. 
Dspossed, 
To nil Cradltora, LeiBtees, Illatrll.ul 
IIU.I ull Psraona b j v l n . cu lma or iirmmoia 
iiirii i.et as'd Bstste: 
V o u . mul each of y o u . are h e r e b y no i l -
i . ~ i nail !•* :• • • • BeeSBBt a n y oli i l ina 
uu.l itoin.. . . .I , w h i c h v . . . . nr e i t h e r nf ymi . 
inny l e v . - uuiilnat the i*atnIo o f Joa>'|.tiliie 
s . IVoodurd. do.s'iia.'.l. lute of O s e e o i a 
C u n t , , . Kloriflu. 1., the l imleralirlie. l , I'onrl 
R, \\* lord, L x . r . l l u r of M.l I'atul.'. w l l h 
III I,v.. y.'iira f rom tin* dilto hereof . 
Iluto.l Hit . 23r.l A. IV 1024. 
I'KARL i; « . I I . i . A i m . Bieeutor. 
L M. I ' . irkcr, Hpoolul Ai i rnt . 
Oct. • Hoc. 11. 
Notice of \ | . | . l . . : i l i .m for T u x I leed 
Notice IH hereby l i v e n , t h u l Le i l a 
.1. m i l . p n r r h s s s r ..r T . IX Cer t l f l ea ta 
N . . . . 'II.I dntisi ilm Brd d a y of .lum* 
A . I I . m i s . lms tiimi suiii ce r t l f l ea ta 
In my afflea, unil tins Bsads n)i|ili.-i<-
t l . iu I'm* tu\* ili'cil tii l-siu* iii iii'i',.r.l-
n i i . i ' wi th luw. Suiil cer t ill. ut i' cm-
l . iu.- .s ih.. fol lowing d a a c r l b e d i>ro-
)i,*rty. s i t u a t e d lu Oscaaln Ooun ty , 
F lo l i . lu . lo-wil : Lot 11, 12'lllnl IH W o r k 
K. .Uii Town of .Niiri-i.oss.s-. T iu ' sni.l 
Inini lioiiiK asnesspil n( tin* iintt- nf 
th i ' issuuni-e of sni.l i-crtlflt'iiti* In t h e 
unin.- ol c . M. Ilu-tlcy. U n l e s s sniil 
cer t i f ica te shal l IH> radeaaaed aceo rd - j 
IIIK to luw. t u \ tl I will laaue tlirri*-. 
on on Iho 22nd tluy of l.is-i 'tiila'r. A. '• 
II. 1IIJ4. .1. I,. OVKKHTIIKKT. | 
c i c r k c i r c u i t Cour t , use,.,.iii C h a n t y , 
Flor l i lu . lly S. I I . I l u l lo .k , If. I ' . 
I ' i n ull C o u r t Soul . 
Nov on Dec. I-. -.1. I.. 0 . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
H O T I C B F O B F I N A I . i n * , l l l l i i u 
In 111,- C u r t ,,|* C O U I I I V J U d f e , S lu to of 
F l o r i d u . 
In Iln- F.atnte of C. L. I I , u II ,1 ns. 
I Is,,. . .I., c , nnty . 
N. . i i . . . is h e r e b y i t -rea t.. s l l w h o m it 
. r u . i lmi <oi tan lr.th d a y of 
I loreu l.er A. U. IBM 1 ahull a p p l y 
ih.. Honorable T. I.. Comer. J u d s e of ssld 
c i. us Judge of Probate, for my limit 
iliai-hiiri*.' us A.linliil.slrulor of tl .tut.-
of c. I.. Ryatt, .1 used, uml tbnt nt the 
lame titne l will preaenl my ntint :, itata 
ai Administrator nf .uld estate uu.l nsk 
l'..r tholr npiirovnl. 
Dated October Qod A. D. l'.r.'l. 
W. II CKAWFOBD, 
o.-t. 23 Ho.-, l l . Administrator. 
N I I T . C K P O B F I N A L I l l s ! I I A B I . K 
In tl.,* C u r t of C o u n t v J u d s e , Slut,• of 
r inr idn, 
In iho Lainte of li. 0 . Merrill, deceased, 
Oeeeola County. 
N..II.'.- la hereby slvea. te nil win,in It 
mnv , . em, thai ...i the IBtb of Decem-
ber A. I ' l'.r.'l. I ahnll apply to iho ll 
aula V. L. Comer, .1 ud a ol i .i.i C i. 
ns Judtra ..f I'n.I.mo. l..r u.y llnul dla 
.-ti.triro ns Bxacutrla ,u .atate of If ' i . 
Morrill , do. s.-.l. nn.l Hint nl the an inr 
ilm.. I win preaenl my flnnl ounta ..a 
Kaeentri i ot ...i.l eatate nn.l aak for their 
approval 
fluted in tober 2.U1. V 1. l'.r.'l 
M M MKItKII.I. 
SI I'll..1.1. 
NOTICE KOK U M I . M M IIAKI.r. 
in in.- C o u n ..f c u i , i v Jn-drre, S I . H I ' 
of I ' l . - l l . l l l , 
Iu llu* osliito of IMoiiiuir A M i -
C.. 11111111,. .1,'.- ;is,.,l, lis,su.in C o u n l y . 
Noli.-.' js hcri'liy ;ti\.-i.. 10 nil WIKUU 
it tuny cuii.'i 'rn. t lmt oil tlio .'list dny 
ot* riai — i l m 1 . ' in24 i s imii . p o l y 
to llu- ll.inoi-ul.lo T. I.. ( (iinor. . l tulgc 
of sniil Cour t , n- J n d f S of IVnlHlti*. 
for iny flnnl ills.-hiirj.'.' ns Ailinilli-
a t r a t r l . ..f tha - s i u t o mt Btaamor A . 
Mi 'Co r inuk , tltlrTOBud. nml t h n t ut t l ic 
sui nu* linn* I will liri*si*nt illy llnul n.*-
c o u n t a us A d m l n u f t r a t r l l nf sni.l os-
liit . ' nn.l nsk for I I I . ' r il|i|>l'oviil . 
Dii tcd Oi t . .Tl. A. D . l ' . 'JI 
H A I B I B P O W E L I . . ' l l l l . l . C l t s . 
11-S ivis 'ks. Ailui i i i is trnt l- lx 
VOTIOB Tll < BF.IIITI1BS 
III Court nf tho County Judge, Osssols 
County. I ta te of Florlilu. 
In ro Batate of i...... n*. \v laid, de-
sesaed. 
T.. nil Crodlinr. I.. .•.. ' .... Dletrlbuteea 
nml ull Peraona huviti^* ftslaia ..r Demands 
strslnsl sut.i Batntei 
I. . . . , uu.l ou.-li of yon. uro herehy null-
He.I uu.l ro.iuir.'.i to present nny riuime 
iiml .1.-iniiinla which you. or either of .*><.. 
mnv hnve iiixulnat tlio eatste of Qsa .1 
» lard, deceaaed. Into ,.r s> Cloud, lla 
... ...I.. County, F..ri . i , i . io ttio unders l .ned 
Biecul i l.'.lui...'i.t.. nm. . ' . " ..i - i lu 
CMtitte. wlthlii tw.. v.-ura from tho date 
hereof. 
Dated Oet t l r d , \ u IM4, 
1. M I 'AIIKKIt 
K n s ' t i i o r C m tea ln inrul . l SI to, 
O e t 23 Uee . 11. 
Notice of Applirutlon for Tnx l leei l 
N,,i i . . - is hereby Blvea, th.it O e o r a l a 
H..20I-. pu rehaae r of St. c l o m l City 
T . I V Cer t l f lca te N... 49, d a t e d tin- Ttii 
d n y of Atm-usi A Ii IMT, lms I l l d 
.mi'l cerf lRcate In my ..ffi..-. uml h n s 
no..!. . .Bp l lea t ton for tnx dead to Isaua 
in ii.'.-..l'ilnii.i* Willi law. Sni.l oort if 
stem I ' lnl.rn.i '- t he full..wini: ,li*s.i-ll,i*.l 
pro|M'i*ly, sitn.'iti'il lu . .sr.'ol.-i .County. 
Klnrl i ln. ( n u l l : Lol .".. l l l . s k ltd. SI . 
. ' l l l l l l l . ' r i l l ' H t l l t l l l l l l l l iM' i l l l * l l s . s . s s . s l 
it tlio .l:i!.' nf i . suu i i . o of sni.l ccrllf-
ii-nl.' in lhe inini.' of K. W l t i int i . t in -
h ' s s MU l.l cer t i f lca ts BhaH bs radeeu*ad 
ni-i'iirillni: to luw. lux ili*i-.l will issm, 
on Hi,- 1:111, iluy ..r Deeember A. D., 
1094. .1. I.. O V K B B T B B E T . 
c l e r k d r e u l i c . u i r t . Oaeaola C o u n t y . 
F l o r i i l n 
Clrcu l l Courl Soul Nov. I . ' l l l , , . 11 
Notice of. . \pplirnl ion for T a x Deed 
Notlee is hereby i t i y n . i h a t tt. (1. 
W . U M I , purchaaar of T n x OarHflcata 
N... v i e , da ted iin* Bth .luy of J a a a A . 
I». lir.'*.'. tins tllisl sn l.l ce r t l f t r a ta In 
luy off It-.*, nml Iul M inuil.- :i|i|illi-ntiiiu 
for t u \ daad la issn*- in a s c o v d a n c s 
w l l h I n n . Sni.l <*.-r<illcnt nl.ru. ui 
il..- f o l l a w l n . i t , ' s , . II..-.I p ropar ty , . . . . . 
a t . s l In (Isi,Kiln Coun ty , F lo r ida to 
wii : I...is 11 1 11 Block l*A s i . 
c l o m l . T h a snld luml b e t e l aasuaresd 
nt tha iinii* of tin* issuni i . . ' of sui,i 
ce r t l f l ca te in the a a m e of .1. Madden 
i - nt.—• sui.i c e r t Won to shal l i.c re-
.ii'.'i I BccordfAB to luw. tuv iimni 
will Isaas tin r.-oii on iii,. -Jlitli day "f 
November , A. n . n.*.'4. Olreul i (JourI 
Soul J I, O V B R 8 T R R K T , 
Clio I, l 'Ir. nil Cour l , l is , is,I.u c . . I'ln. 
. 1 ,1 . 38 Nov *27. Ily S. I I . Bullock, 
l i C 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year| 1924', opened 
for collection on November 1st 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 2 °/o discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 
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ICE! 
T h e p i 'Ogrwi l of c i v i l i z a t i o n c o n t i n u a l l y a d d s t o t h e 
con v o n i t t i c c s a n J l a b o r - s a v i o t f d e v i c « a of trre h o m e . N o t 
so m a n y year** M O when oiu- p a r e n t s a n d g r a n d p a r e n t * 
w a n t e d t o k e e p t h e i r m i l k h u t t e r , a n d o t h e r f o o d s f r e s h 
und s w - c t ii was p t o i m r j t o *itnre t h e m in d a m p , m u s t y 
OftVN o r Wl'l! l lOUSt r-.. 
N o w . wi th t h e a i n nf u r t i i i ca l -ei*. you m a y k e e p food 
t t f \ h u n d swi'ci In c l e a n , s a n i t u r y . c o n *. i n i c n t rsfsftf-STft* 
N . I * . . U i-- i a r c o n o i n i i - a l . t o o . i j i ' f t -over d i s h e s r e m a i n 
! i«sh a n d w h o l e s o m e f o r a n inde f in i t e t i m e w h e n k e p t *n 
llu i c e - l i o s . 
• "hone o r .-all now, - n t lmt we m a y i n c l u d e y o u o n o u r 
del i ve ry r o u t e . 
WK ARK HKRKTO SKRVK VOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. B . A R M S T R O N G . Manafar . 
• 4>a 4» l.-t-ll l,.n..n,,|.<.'|.,|.,|.l.,|,.nn,.| H.»4>*l"l**l**l**t-|.| l l ' l t l . I I I I ( H I I I I ii 




N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 opened for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. 2(/t discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
John B. Collins 
Tax Collector. 
j4-t*4^*:**:*+-i--:-*{-++-:--:--:--i--i--{--t--^i-+-w-++<--:--!-+++ 
r.K'K TEN THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H I K H D A Y , NOVEMKER 27. 1»S4 
gJgmmUw\^&AJg*2^J6 
QUALITY CORNKR I SAM. B. STORY, KISSIMMEE NO. L' BROADWAY Corner Dry Goods Store 
(..liristiiuis Q o o d t A r r i v i n g D a i l y . W e ' v e G o t T h o s e Xmiis Gi f t s Fo r V o u . M n k e U p Y o u r U s i Mid Com. ' O n . A S m a l l Depos i t Wi l l H o l d T h e m F o r Y o u . 
B»-SWEATERS, BLANKETS, SWEATERS IN KNIT AND BRUSH-WOOL, ALL COLORS, FOR ALL THE FAMILY. BLANKETS-ALL SIZES IN A WIOE RANGE OF PRICES 
MAD. ORDERS PROMPTLY 
PILLED 
MAD. ORDERS PROMPTLY 
PILLED 
FwmwwwwmwitTfWfi^^ 
GRAY' MEAT MARKET 
Prli i Was lauivii I >.« 
r u t ; I H 4 1 1 0 1 1 * (STEAK . . . . .25 
•KIKIOIN S T E A K - -*• 
KOI M> STEAK _ — * • 
l l . l It STEAK _ . W | .18 
ttllOl I.DEK STKAK 1* 
SIKI.OIN M l 1ST - ul» 
U i i : K O \ S T . t » 
SIMM I.IIKK Itn-Vs'l u 
tai I T T NECK -W 
M (TT N M _ 11 
.-TEW MEAT HT to Ua 
PORK ( I I IMS ( W E . N T E K N ) . . . .35 
ROAST I'ORK " M R O a N I — .3* 
Also Lamb, Hti l ton, (.'lii, I. . . .- I i 
kris , Iinui. .(.tieewe, l iu t ter , Kurd, 
i'oiii|«.un.l. Nn! U n d e r , Kti*., lid*. Kt.*. 
,i* all. 1 . _ 
4 1 — V A R I E T I E S Ot' M E . 1 T S — l l 
Lel'er Rain 
O u r aiiiiiiuiiitioii i.s wa t e r proof ami we cu r ry a Complete 
•took of P e t e r ' s Aiiiiiiuiiitioii ean not lie beat when it comes 
to hun t ing in all kimls of weat l ier . M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r t i t , 
is the t ime when every one want.-- to go h u n t i n g , anil t h e y can 
purchase their H u n t i n g ' supp l ies at 
Mcfiill & Scott Hardware Store 
NRAR THK DEPOT 
-ysyx^y-aj-ji^^ 
. i i . i i u i i n i K W H + I 111 .111 . ; • 1111111 i --I-4* v-r**-, i-;-x**:--:--:--:-:--:--:--:--i--:--:--:-5--:--:--:--:--:--:--:---H--:---'-:-
The CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
a •*VT'V*T'T*Mt*V*i**t*,%* •«**%**•* T V * . :-•!-:-*> •^+*+-!- i- i -M^-M-+-i-:-:--:-+'M-i"--{^>-w-„ 
I have tak<jn over the interests of Mrs. M. 
Puckett-Foster in the above business and trust to 
receive a continuance of the very friendly relation-
ship that has characterised her transaction between 
buyer and seller. 
Outside of any groves or farm lands entrusted 
to my care I intend to specialize in St. Cloud and 
vicinity property only and to devote my time solely 
to the development of same. 
I should be glad to hear from all the clients of 
the Citizens Realty Company who have left prop-
erty with Mrs. Foster for sale or rent so that I 
may check over the books and revise them. 
All business placed in my hands will receive 
1 my personal and prompt attention. 
! 




V E T E R A N S A S S t K T A T I O N 
Sii lnnli iy ii*"l,'i*iio,iii, Nov. *JJ. wi ih 
tin* president, K. \V. Komi.•>• In tin* 
.•hull*, win. nlao opened Il:o ,'\ . 'n-isos 
with prayer. 
Amei-i.-n wns sum; liy tilt* mitll.-ii.-.'. 
lt.'ii,lllm of llu* minutes ol' tin* ini* 
vions lu.l'tltie liy Ilir xivri'tnry. Min-
utes llpprovoii. 
Aiiiioiiii.-i-nii-iitM nun].*. 
•Si lm ('louil Y.'ll Riven. 
'I'lio Klori.lu tone w.i tlii'ii miiiir 
nut Iln* ,*,ill,',lloii WIIH tnktn. 
Th,' i.1-,>urr:inmi.- wus lli.'i. luki'ii up. 
whieh w a s In (In* c a n ol' Mrs Kll.l lt. 
s inter, uf tho daughter , oi iin. reter* 
i l l l H . 
'I'h.* lirst wns luusii- l.v tin* .Inini 
o ... ill two SI'lt.'ti.Mls. 
Thi'it iinii.* it ri'iiilluit I.y Mrs. Mor-
gan, Tin* Wroui! I..'*-. 
Recitation li.v Miimnri't l>;.l.*y. suli 
Joel, Twu I.illli. Ways. 
I'iailo solo I.y Mrs. Nettie I'lurk. 
Recitation liy Mrs. Nina Cnry ltluii 
mi'l, Flrsl 'rliiinksgtviuK. For i-nemo. 
Cnl.'t.'s Collrtatllp. 
Musi,- l.v tlio ori-lu'stra. hy Mr. uu.l 
Mrs. lt.'iyiiiou.l unit Mrs, ltnrlN*i*, two 
solecl ions, 
Mrs. I iuril Hllotli's, fl |-,'il.lln«. 
"Whea iiio "i.i (.'inini piissos hy." 
i lo' lt i i t l i in. Iailirn l.Hlcy, "I'm tint; 
Iiio l.nl.y's i-hlllf." 
Musi.- I.y Comrade Marsh on tin* 
li.-ii-iii.irii.-ii Iwo K'l.vtions. 
iti'ii,lini.*. Mrs. nsaartkt . •"I'll,' Killi-
p r a m s I'lislsT,-'* 
Mrs Ogle, II readlinr, "For nil 111.' 
lovs . -
Musi.- I.y la purlin,-lit !'..mimill.ler 
(-tiniplioll and HsTSIIIB. two sel. vt Ions. 
.Mis Qertrnde Balaam, 'Tin* t%> 
si iii ist 's 'rii.inksi'iviim." 
Klili'i* SpaillilltLi; rMllted "Mr. SjH'l-
karil tolls why hi* Is a married num." 
lii-.'i.lini; tiy Ml*s. Severnli. 
Soim I.y Mr. Kiiiiiliill. "Wii.. will 
loll 111.' siorv when Iln. I.oys In Mui-
nri* fBea*.**1 
-M n.i.* I.y llu* oi-.ii .-.tin, "Silver 
threada anion,-* tho i;..l.l." 
Kill).' Salute 
Two rsrsas of star IpaaBJsd Baa-
nor. 
M i l HM]AN ASSOCIATION 
Tho ri'U'lll.-.r monthly llioi'linn of Illl' 
MlchlgSB nsso, iulion will I... I., i.l on 
VVi.lin-s.luv nft,TII.MUI. Ii.-.-. :t. in 111,' 
Tourist I'lii'i II..us,- In thi* . i l y park. 
•V ii I pronrniii wil l I.o fhrsn ami 
.it tho oloso lea i-r.'inn nn.l .uk.' will 
I'.' - ' - : " i *! ., o i . l i , s uro lo bring 
caks .ni.l ih.. committee will furnish 
. l i -hos nn.l sp.xin*;. All Mi. tii<-..-in ,M*.I-
plo .-mil Iheir HI.'nils aro cordially in-
viti-il tu lit' preaent. ('..in., unit uit 
acquainted. 
Niitlre iif A|i|ilii*iitiuii fnr T » \ l»e«-d 
Noli,-.. Is liir.'l.y n lv . i i Mint T. II. 
Rummers, parchaaer of T n x Certlf-
Icata No. m i . tliit.il ilu* .iih iluy of 
J O B S A , IV MOB, B u Mad aald eertif-
1,'tlti' ill my tiffin', ami has lliaili* np-
i . l i .a l ien for lax dead 1" Issm* In ue-
iiii.laiii'i' wl lh lnw, Bald eeri l t leule 
omi . in .os th,. following dsecrlbed p m 
p o n y , sltiuileil In Oaceola Comity, 
Kiurlila, t n w i l : l.ol I'll, l l lo ik MO, SI. 
Cloml, ttu- riild IIIIIII helnz assess,*,! 
iii tin* dull* uf iKNiiiinc.. of said i-orlif-
leate in Ihr in*ma* ..I' K. I.ino..III. I'll-
s snid reptldcate shall in* redauned 
iKvurdilig to law. tux diH'd will issuo 
• .. on llu. i'7ih dnv of December 
A. Ii. I M i . .1. I,. i iVKHSTKKKT. 
<*i cal l Courl. Ose.oln Ciuinty. 
Flnridu. Nov. 2 7 1 .i'r. 2.'.. 
Nulire nf \ | iplir:iliou fur Tux I i i i i l 
; N,.: i . . ' Is In roliy glTan, Hml B. It. 
I Joyce, pur.-tinSIT of T a x Corlitloiite ' 
I No. 818. .iniisi iim r.t ii day of July 
A. I). 18SB uml T.ix i ' .r i iiiin io Nu. 830, [dated lbs .".iii day ..f July .v D, UM, 
h s Ui ,| uu i.l rert lBcate . In my uf-
1111*. and tins iiiiii].- nptill. utioii fur tax 
d e e d , (o I .SB. Ill in-.-..I'danio wi th law*. 
sni.i .1 'i-tiii.-mi's embrace t b . fol low-
ing properly, sltuiltisl in (is.-...in Coun-
ty, Klori.l.l. I,. nit : I...I If. BlOCk "A" 
Nnr.-....«-.•!• in OsrtUcSta No. MIS. and 
|Lol IT Block A" Ni inooss . o iu Cortif 
i. ilo No. UO, III,- snld Inlid IH'IHK IIM 
BBSBad at Itio date i.f iHsuani-i' uf snld 
eertldi-iitos in iln- niinie of lukuow'ti . 
I l i l . - s s.li.l eerti Ilea tes sluill la* ri»-
deeilli-it il.-eol'ditiK lo law lax de.sls 
will is- iu' llu'rroii on Hi.- -.inti day ot 
Deceoabei A. I>. l-.i-.-l. 
J. Is. ( .VKltSTKKKl-. 
Clerk Clrcull Courl. lis,,.,,i,i County. 
Klorlda. Ily S. II. l l i i l loik, U. ('. 
H e . , 21 lie,'. 20. 
K1»K K E N T 
••'..It ItKNT 2 nsiai t-ottaaa and 
•leaping porch. rturalabad. Mn. 
Itiiyiiioiid, Ohl.. and Cypru-ii. 1.1-tf 
KOlt ItKNT Kilrnisiii',1 lasl room 
wltli caektng prlrllpges In MtclMB, 
$10 (.1 per inoiitii. ii,-, Illinois ineniM. 
**"""•• 14 l tp 
BOB I I K N T T o tbrUr. bedf in 
home of iiioderii . . . iiv. i i i in .ui . tin, 
l i l i i innyer , .'111! N. peaBsylraulB An*. 
111'tp 
FOB KKNT L' r.iouis for li,;lil hoiim. 
keeping, Dpatalra, Mis. Raymond, 
. ' l io . iiiiii Cypress. lil-Bf 
A I T O S E K V K K 
PHflNF -J? Kw " " , , ° >**»"l»e 
(Inn*, a n y w h e r e 
t ' l . M l l l . 
A . ( . . I ) , I1IIIKIII, I 
MISCKIJ.ANEOI' .S 
K.m.vis AMI HOAitii Corner I4_ 
nnd t lb lo avenue, N,i. .101. K kl 
iioiiKins. n r , i | . 
Vul lre <>f V|.uii. Hi..II for T a x l i m l 
Noii..* i , hereby given, Hint Kdiih 
C. Hullo, k. piirolinser ..f Tn \ Certlf-
loate ,N... :r,r2 dsted the mil .lav ..f 
.lime A. I>. l i im. lms tiled sni.l . ertlf-
i . i l . in my office, ami has m,id. up 
pltcatro. for lux dis',1 I,, is .ue in no 
...!-!::::,,* with lnw Sai.I . .-rl iti. ut.* 
embraces tin* following described pro 
petty, situated in Oeeaola County, 
Florida, low it: Lot. iin. Tn. ami 71 
..I y. I. Lesley's Addition ta Kissim 
ime City, ihr said land belli. Insessed 
ni Ho* . im.* ..f tt i , . laaaanoe ..r s. i . i 
. . i mi. Sta ui ilo- nm .r T. f. il -g. 
Inl.-sv sni.l i-erllll.lile sliull he BB 
deemed according i,, law, tax dred 
trill issn,. tkeraea ..n the MM .lay 
of December, A. t>. m j i . 
J. 1.. U V E B B T R B B T , 
Clerk Clrcull Court, ( . s . eo la Count i , 
Klorldn Nov. ST-OSC. 2n 
J. I.. II 
HlVant Adsf-
, WILLIAM G. KING 
BOX 56 ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
•:••:•-:••:**:":•*:••:• *w--M>*E-M-»»*t-H"i"i"i"i"k -I-I- <-+4-:-4-i-t+-i-t-^-t+->~i-t-T+.:. 
I 
| -»*'l l l< I I H >••••*"> •+*+-!-++++*(-+ r 
KOK SAI4*: 
Klllt SAI.I*; H'llls-v (I largo rooma; 2 
sleepim; porrhes; I l.loeks from seliool 
house, r, l.lm-ka from l'rosl.ytorinn 
ehurrh, R liiis-ks from post n ff ire : ffi 
foot froiLt with fruit unit (lowers 
I'rtee I l i .h t . Addn as or .nil nn T. II. 
Siiiuuiers, I-'umiture .stnrr ur B o . II. 
SI Cloud, Kla. tf. 
FOIt SAl.K C..II Carl.i.le l ighting 
plant. Itensoiialile. Inquire 11.li 
ley's ( iro'orr . f.-lf. 
. , • 11iviiBHggBaiwi WMWMY'i : ' fWi-TfyfM^W fty.;-
KOlt SAI.K A larffO lol .10x140. Mis-
souri avonm* and Kkvi'iith St. l lnx 
tOB. 51 -tf. 
Kiiit S.VI.K Joylaad li.n.ii Daae. 
hull, e l .s 'r l . - pUnO, loekers, l . l v l n . 
rooms, i ipis.rtitnlty to iiuike goml 
ni..iu'V and u'ivi* pleusuro to ulhr-is. 
IO. Hi*. K..sler. 7-lf 
BALL F.Vlt.VI F""lt S.VI.K, ISO l ines , 
much laud .pinrti'r mile wesl of ..l.l 
sugar i.iiii. Bight thousand dollars. 
Ji.iam cash, be laace H7, iBtsnat , pay-
nients, w i i i e i s . Hull, -ir.:: Borth 
Franklin. Decatur, 111. 7-Kitp 
l-i . it s.M.i*. i ; i . i | .efruit , Orangra. 
and TBUgl , lia • ami pluiils, .1. VV 
Snillh. Ky. ATS. IIIIII Till Sl. ll' 11 
1(111 S \ | , E — l 2 , U e front lots. The 
prepert . (linl will im-reiisi* In value, 
S. \V. l -Olt i 'EK. 
F O B S A L E 
CAHHA.iE I'I.AN-|'S thul will | i i .e 
uniform Hard lie,,,Is. Lending vari-
i i . - postpaid .-.uu. ,*fi
 ; I.OIK), $1,7.-.. Kx. 
prcssed $1 per I.iaxi Hol lywood l-' inns. 
I'm,,, (I,,. 
l o t s.\i .I-; ., , | 1 M „ | y r, r i H ) | u , .„, ,„ 
oleely fumlslisd. All Improrei u, 
and garage. Lou ..r trait, it m 
'.ie looking f„r „ nl,-,. 1„,„,,., sis- Uiis 
..i.e. .rlee J3.-100.00, IM.t down. At 
,' . " ' " ™ " " ' " i ' ' North. George 
Aii.iersoii.
 ] ( 1 _ 
i o n s.v i. iti,-:,,, ,„y reasonable 
~ a h offer ink,.* t,, K„,.„i.siie,i :i 
o'.l.i eoltn-.'.'. .> Kust fr,,,,, | , „ s . , r 
I";'"- B«sy n-alh to husiness .Us 
ow,„.r"".. ':'.'' V'"1 r"v " '""••<"•" Me 
""""'• '" "- l i . . \ .in.*: n u -
ll' vmi AHE coming tn si. cload 
don't fall tu mnke reserv ntlona for 
so t t sges , bungalowa ami spHrtmeaUs 
Hi'iiil di*]ioslt to helit to Mrs. Foster, 
C l t l a a . Itealty Co. 7^if 
F l t A N K H A D E Y , . ' ip.-neio ..I ante 
meehiinli*. will di> your work at BOc per 
hour. Any other kind of work rea» 
sonehle. . 0 0 So. Fin. Are . 
Comrades - b s r e plenty of waad 
now tor ererybody. Wood yard fea-
iwii-n Mh and l.ih on Deluware ara. 
Call or s d d r e s s I'. O. It., i 617. H. 9. 
Hett inger. J O I * 
I'.V lt.VII N.i IN KI.OItlD.V. Know bow 
It ia tlono hy reading Tlie I n o . I T 
uml Moikn ian , publlshtxl at JackaoB-
villo. Send I.u in s!uui|is lor a Hire,* 
moiillis trial mhecrlptloD. Yearly talk, 
olio: three years s l IHI 
S W A P T H I S F O B T H A T 
I "It S . V I . K OB THA H E - A u t o m o b i l e 
m a NuuilH'i' One «| yelll iru.le 
tot r.'ni aetata or s.n. c u „t T r l . 
,
'"""* 03-tf 
TO KXCIIAMIK OB M l . I . UH l„ 
" h»». VVIII exchange f.u* re-
' Main Murv Inn.l 
iin.* betwceo Seventh and Rigtb. 
13 J. 
Kil l ! SAI.K Nice new bungalow. 
f l l l ' . i - l l i - . l I l o s e i l l , I l l l i i i i I 
I l l s . C u l l A . . 1 . I l o o k i u i l l . I l l l . 
K i l l . eornor. 
lilt 
w. - i ; 
01 8 
I l l l l l 
i i ir 
Kin: BALE vi a bargala if taken 
al i .mo. Iiio r.s.iu bOttse uml slore. 
siv Iota, - s fni l i (r.s-s, D mil treea 
M ino. ...I i n i . i . i i e and loth 
Addn • I' i . Bos SOB, SI Cloud. 
IB ll 
H i l t S.VI.K Horse, li arness, light 
wagon, plow nn.l calibrator. Ooa 
nnd fl-inonth old heifer, Mrs, Ituy 
III..11.1. O l . l o • n o i 'ypross. i : i l f 
K! l i t 
1 .1 
un i 
..-! 1 ' . < 
HALE Inn 
• ro r le ty 
' l i l l l s i r e . 








i i ' 
C l . 
I l l l 
111 
l o I I I 
A l s o 
•• l o l 





l i o n 
lot. 
.... 
I.I I I 
• M M K»lt KENT 
I'HU KKNT 'r«o nl,... furnished 
'' - for Ilghl housekeeping wiih 
city Ilghl und wutir facing eg.l I 
north fronl Kentucky ave. nml 7th St. 
Mr .1. VV. Smilli. ,-, |f. 
WANTEII 
WAN Ti:il Al.nit | 
horn hens. Apply 
I I i, Kla. 
do/en whi te Laa 
>r. F. K. Pope, St. 
11 af 
!&Wm^^MW.LAW<AUM>4% 
Only 23 More 
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas 
unil tee hun tt fine line of 
XIIIIIH good* and invite j/mt 
in lo inspect litem and get 
price*. IVe lune a nice .is 
•itirtincut of Xnxis Iliindkcr-
rliicfx put np in Ilolidai/ 
Ho.rc.t. td.so the Initial Hand-
kerchief*. 
lo-uiii-s F i n e H a n d b a g i 
I .adies ' F i n e Si lk H o s e 
M i n ' s P i n e Silk H a l l ' Host* 
M e n ' s F i n e Vclour H u t s 
Men ' s F i n e W o o l Clips 
Lad i e s ' F i n e I Tiil.l'ellas 
L a d i e s ' F i n e Q u e e n Q u a l i t y 
Slioes 
M e n ' s F i n e \ V . L . D o u g l a s 
Siloes 
( . ' i l ls ' an . i Hoys ' l l n - l . t* 
Brown Shoei 
D O L L S D O L L S D O L L S 
Minna D o l l s 
D r e s s e d Dol ls 
S l e e p y Dolls 
C h i n s 1 )olls 
Black M.uii.i Dol l s 
T e d d y Hears 
I l a i p s , H o r n s ami Toy* 
.Insl the iiLiee fnr Smilli CastM '•* 
l ine l I nil.- .IIINII. 
FERGUSON'S 
STORE 
N E W MIRK AVE. 
